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M A R K E T I N G  P L A N  
W I N S  W I D E  
A P P R O V A L
About Nincty-EiRlit Per Cent Of 
Growers A t EiRht O kanagan 
Centres Endorse  Proposal
Tlic |Mi)|•()sc(l 1*M4 iiiarUcliiiM plan 
is Ijeiiif.'; well received tliiaiiinlnuit llu'
OlcaiiaKaii Willey, the larger centre!- '>f 
which have alread>’ (pveii almost iin- 
aiiiinons eiidorsatioii of tlie princi|>les 
of the plan. '
Vernon, Oyama, Kelown.i. \ \  nilield.
East Kelduiia, (ilenniore, .Snnimer- 
lainl and I’enlicton have pone on re ­
cord about ninely-eiphl jier cent stronp 
in favour of the principles of the m ar­
keting scheme published in the valle.v 
newspa()ers last week and explained 
this week- ;it |mhlic Jiieetinps at the 
points mentioned by threi’ members ol 
the Centr.-il l ’l:ms-Stii(lyinp fo m m it te e  
which drafted the pl:m-—Messrs. \V . I'..
Haskins, (i. A. Uarrat and I). ( iodfrey- 
Isaacs. 'I'o d.ate. all meetinps. which
are  continuing this week and next, have ......................
been well attended, apd sympathetic 
hearings have been given the exi>onents 
of the p lan . .
One D issenter A t Vernon
The first meeting was held’'on M on­
day  afternoon at \ 'e rnon , when' onlv 
one dissenting vote was recorded li.v a 
g row er described as ;i “perennial di-- 
sentcr.” At Oyam a on Monday- even­
ing, three growers would not give their 
endorsation, hut only one has definitels 
refused. At Kelowna on I uesday afte r­
noon, nearly all g row ers signified a p ­
proval on a standing vote, and at \ \  in­
field in the evening all hut three e n ­
dorsed the report. Yesterday at Sum- 
mcrland, where a most enthusiastic 
meeting was held, all hut one stood up 
in  favour, and at I ’entictou on the same 
day  strong  support was recorded at 
a  quiet meeting. T oday ’s meeting is 
being held at Salmon Arm.
Glenmore And E a s t  Kelowna 
Unanirrious
A t Glenmore and East Kelowna, 
w here meetings were held under the  
auspices of the B.C.F.G.A. on M onday 
evening, one hundred per cent support 
w as given. ^
O nly  Five Negative Ballots So F a r  
Signed ballots received hy Mr. R. F.
Borrett ,  office m anager for the G row ­
e rs ’ Stabilization Committee, uiy to this 
morning, indicate tha t  ninety-eight per 
cen t are in favour of the plan. Only 
five negative ballots have been receu  ed.
Amendrnents W ill Be Considered 
It  has been pointed out at all ineet- 
ings that endorsation of the principle 
o f  the plan is all tha t  is required at this 
stage. Recommendations a.s to details 
fo r  incorporation in the ultimate draft  
a re  being welcomed, and at the con- 
clusior of the meetings, w h e n  the plan 
will be draw n up in detail for final 
submission to  the growers, all sugges­
tions offered will be taken into con­
sideration. ,
T h e  K e low na , Meeting 
T he  Kelowna meeting, conducted un ­
d e r  the  chairmanship of~-~MJu:  ̂ R. F>
Borrett ,  a m em ber of the Plans-Study- 
ing  Committee, was attended by be­
tween three, and four hundred growers, 
w ho  gave the speakers an attentive 
hearing.
Mr. H ayden’ŝ  Im pressions
At the opening of the m ee t in g ,  Mr.
C. A. Ha}"den, editor of Countrj- Life, 
w ho is travelling with the speakers, 
w as called upon to give his impressions 
of the Vernon meeting held on M onday 
afternoon. H e  was impressed, said Mr.
Hayden, with the deadly sincerity of 
the  audience and the exponents of the 
plan; and the fact that practically one 
hundred per cent of the large a ttend­
ance was in favour of tlic plan. There 
was absolute unanimity of the growers, 
with the exception of one dissension hy 
a  grower who perpetually took this 
attitude. T here  was hp high-power 
salesmanship employed at the meeting, 
only cold reasoning, and Mr. H ayden  
felt tha t  the m ovement was destined 
fo r  complete success.
Mr. H ayden took the opportunity, 
before leaving the platform, of appeal­
ing to  business men as .well as g row ­
ers to support Country Life. He stated 
tha t  there were a number of m em bers 
of the B.C.F.G.A. entitled to the organ^ 
w ho  were not getting  it. and he would 
like to  see all receiving a copy of their 
own magazine.
Mr. B arra t  Explains P lan  
Mr. B arra t  was next called upon tp 
read and e.xplain the report of the,.
Committee and to answer any questions 
tha t  might be a ^ e d ,  a duty which he 
fulfilled to the satisfaction of all. H e  
began by sta ting  that  the plan did not 
pretend to be a complete answer to all 
questions, that ntuch work remained to  
be done. W hen  the Comniittec received 
the approval of the  growers, then it 
would go ahead and complete the s truc ­
ture. T he  plan contained many diver­
gent views; “each one. of us can find 
a flaw in it” but that would obtain in 
any plan. I t  would be impractical to 
alter the plan at tha t  stage in the  p ro ­
ceedings, as it had to be submitted to  
’ all districts just as it was. H e  did not 
infer that  no changes could be made.
T he  Committee wanted approval of the 
general principles; then, if there  were 
featiJres tha t  grow ers Avould like to see 
altered, they could pass resolutions con­
taining these recommendations or am- 
_cndments-and^submitThcm-toAlieAZom^
. mittee.
For instance, at a meeting of the 
B .C .F G.A. held in Glenmore on M o n ­
day evening, approval of the principles 
of the plan was expressed in a  resolu-
lOAST K l 'lL O W N A  G R O W E R S  
A R RROVh: M A R K E T IN G  P L A N
Scheme Is luidorsed. Subject T o  A 
hew Minor Alterations
,\ vole of ciinlideiiri' in llic proposed 
iiiai keliiip; pl.iii loi' I'M l, w ith a lew 
iidiior amendmeiils, was contained in a 
leMdnlioii endorsed by tin- Sontb h'.ast 
Ivt low'li.'l l.oe.'il ol the 11.( . I'rilil
( i r o u e r s ’ .kssoeialioii at a full meetiiit; 
of tile I,oval held in the hiast Kel- 
nu iia ( (iiiimimitv llall on Mmidav 
eveiiiiig, ulii'ii about fo rl \- lon r  triow- 
eis attended.
The mimites of the last meeting were 
read bv .'seirelaiw .A. II. Woodd. and 
on motion by Messrs, jock  Stirling 
and J. .M. .Affleck, wen- ado|iteil.
.Mr. I. I'',. \ ’oimg, till! eliairman, 
spoke on the proposed m arketing |)laii, 
slatiiiM that it was bis firm conviction 
tli.it, alllioiigli lliere wer<! doubtless 
some points tlial well' not aeeeiitable 
to some of tlie growers, it would be far 
b i t te r  to stick togctlier ;nid init the 
plan tlirotigli ratlier than cause aiiotlicr 
year of eliaos.
.Mr, ^'omlg then reviewed the pl.iii
el.iiise bv clause and, with the help of 
Mr. k. I''. Ilorrett. a member of the 
I’laiis-Stndyiiig ( 'ommittee. exiilained 
it to the meeting, . \ f tc r  a Icngtiiv dis­
cussion, .Mr. \V, .Mc'Tavisli nioxed a 
in the proiioscil
plan, with a few minor alterations, s ta t­
ing tli.it it w.'is ;il)soliitcly necc.ssary to 
st.ind behind .Mr. Haskins ;[iid the
.Slabiliz.ilioii Ilo.’ird. 'This resolution 
was seconded by Mr. Affleck and was 
can-red niianimously.
,\ licartx- vote of tb.inks was given to 
•Mr. I>(ii-|-ett for the goofl work be h;id 
done on the Stabilization Committee.
The iiJLeyting adjourned with the 
singing of the N.'itional Anthem.
asked that the Committee give its a t­
tention to certain recommenclations 
outlined tliercin. Glenmore wanted 
more information respecting control in 
the Kootenay and Main Line areas. In 
reply to this, Mr. B arra t  vvould say that 
these districts were represented on the 
Committee, and their representatives 
were confident that the -plan would be 
supported in those districts. But the 
Committee bad not yet taken the plan 
to the growers in these areas outside 
of the Okanagan.
Clemnore also asked that  growers 
should, estimate their own crops, and 
that the Board should seriously consid­
er the financing of the grow ers for the 
1934 crexp. ,
D uring  the reading of the plan, the 
following points were elucidated by Air. 
Barret either through questions from 
the audience or pauses on his own ac­
count:—
Dom inion legislation: The possibi­
lity of getting  such legislation was now- 
encouraging, according to latest ad­
vices.
Shares in G row ers’ Stahili-zation 
Board: Shares would have no par val­
ue, nor would .growers he asked to 
suhscrihe money. W hen  the applica­
tion form was signed, a certificate 
would be issued. Shares would be held 
only by active growers. ■
Grouijiiig shareholders in districts: 
These districts had not yet been m ap­
ped out. Personally. Mr. BarraC would 
suggest not more than ten districts, 
giving a larger grouping than that in 
the B.C.F.G..A. However, the Commit­
tee could not work out all details of 
this nature: it was felt tha t  approval 
of the principles should be obtained 
before any legal expense was incurred 
in having contracts or other legal docu­
ments drawn up.
Control of .Main Line districts. Grand 
Forks and eastwards thereof: Many
had doubtless heard the radio broadcast 
on Sunday to the effect that the Kootr 
ena\- w-ould be left free to cut prices. 
This was not true. It was difficult to 
bring outside districts exactly into, fine, 
but ^these districts w-ere prepared to 
co-operate in niany w-ays. I t  was poss­
ible' that they might come into one 
general pool, hut it would be a mistake 
to try to force them in. If they were 
willing to co-operate in selling prices, 
then the way would , be paved for a 
closer co-operatioii.
Fistablishment of a rising domestic 
market: Here Mr. B arra t  talked in
terms of aiiplcs. If a rising m arket was 
to be established then it would be nec- 
essarv to start low. In the past, in nine 
years out of ten, they had started xvith 
low prices and gone lower. I t  was ob­
vious that they should start  low and 
force prices upward, as was illustrated 
hy the winter apple deal this year. This 
procedure made it desirable for a man 
to come into the plan who want&d.^to 
stay out: if be did not, w ith opening 
prices low. be would receive a lower 
average return throughout the season 
than those -in the pool.
Minimum prices below which f.o.b. 
sales shall not lie made on export m ar­
ket: In W ashington and o ther Pacific 
north-western states, a level was set 
of, Mr. Barrat believed. 85c. below
W I N T E R  S P O R T S
H A V E  T H E I R  H A Z A R D S
Broken Bones Sustained W hile Skiing 
And Tobogganing
.Skiiii); ami Inhoggaiiiiig, winter 
ports r.'ipidix giiiiiiiu; in jiopul.-irity in 
the Ktdowiia district, have their luiz- 
ards.
Hp he\ (iii(| Kelowna ( )il Well No. 1. 
where toho),:j;,iii slides .-iiid ski jumps 
h.'ixe been eoiistrueted, sever.il aeeid- 
1‘iits oeeiirred on .Sunday, when three 
Kelowna people received iujuries of a 
nature iieeyssit:itiiig their admittaiice to 
the Kelowna <leiier;il iTospital,
Misjudging a jump wliile skiing, in 
the heavy mist that pervaded the hills 
ill the afternoon. Leu Hill fell :md sus- 
t.-iiiied a broken coll.-ir-hone.
.Sailing through the ether for a dis- 
taiire of nearly filly feet aflitr hitting 
.■III irrigation dileli. a toboggan on 
wliieli Mrs. Doris Lewis, Ben Iloy and 
sou ami Charlie Kirkhx' were riding, 
(leseeiided in the snow with a severe 
jolt.’ injuring Mrs. Lewis :iiid Mr. Kirk- 
hy. Mrs. Lewis received |>:iiiiful in­
juries to her hack ami sull'ered ;i severe 
slioek, while Mr. Kirkhy sustained two 
broken ribs and bruises. Both were 
.idmilted to liosi)il;il, where they are 
making good progress low.-irds recov­
ery. Mr. Hoy ami son escaped injury.
A P P L E  I N D U S T R Y  
F U T U R E  I N  
O K A N A G A N
Fine Quality  Of Product And High 
Yields Per  Acre W ill Achieve 
Success
(.All address delivered at tlie  ̂ IkC.I'.G. 
.\ . i-oiiveiitioii 1)\- Mr. M. S. Middle- 
loii, District Horticulturist, Vernon.)
This subject is a liroafl one ;uid canid 
be discussed and viewed from manj' 
angles. 1 will, however, deal with it 
princiijally from the production s tand­
point. .At the same time I well realize 
the im])ortance of successful m arket­
ing. M any couteud we are overpro- 
duciiig. others contend that our niar- 
ketiiig system is all wrong and that u n ­
til we have controlled marketing, cen­
tral selling, scllin.g all over one desk, 
outright Imying, or^a" firm jirice at the 
packing house door., we cannot hoixe to 
succeed. W e know that internal com- 
lietitioii and consignment by growers 
and shipi^ers has been, and is. a riiin- 
xnis practice and m ust he altered im- 
mediatelj- if we hope to survive. G row ­
ers have it in their power to improve 
this condition hut this can only he done 
through the absolute co-^operation of 
all concerned. W e. as growers, must 
have control of the disposition of our 
product and in order to bring this a- 
hout we apparently  need legislation to 
give us power to enforce it. W e also 
realise that we m u s t  have teeth in anv 
controlling measure brought about in 
order to  keep all in line. I t  would ap ­
pear to ’me, Ifowever, that we have 
been .so long in ,getting these tee th  
that it has taken the heart out of the 
growers and stiffled the industry.
While jDassing through these trying 
vears of detiression with our constant 
high taxes, interest rates and over­
heads. which have to  Iie paid in cash, as 
against our diminishing returns for 
what we have to sell, growers and o th ­
ers have naturally been giving serious 
thought to  the staijility of the industry. 
Liulouhtedly a, .change must he 
brought about quickly or' many will he 
forced out of the business. , We have 
had encouragem ent throw n out in the 
way of tariffs, dumpin.g duties, p refer­
ences, improved exchange, lower rail­
way rates, etc., but still the continued 
low returns to the grower, have been 
anything but encouraging, and have 
not only taken the heart out of the 
.growers, but out of our .soils as well, 
■which opens iq) a very serious problem 
in the handling of our orchards which 
will have to be dealt with immediately 
if we wish to maintain our standard of 
excellence.
( Continued on Page 6)
M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E
M E E T S . M U N I C I P A L I T I E S
y iC T O R L A , ‘Feb. 1.—As the result 
of the visit of Hon. John  H art, Alin- 
ister of Finance, Itb the convention of 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities, 
President William Crouch and others 
intimated that they were well satis­
fied* with the new hope offered by the 
actiiig' Premier. VVhat the Pattullo a d ­
ministration is going to do to_ relieve 
the position of the ' municipalities was 
not disclosed, as the policy of the gov­
ernm ent cannot be settled until P re ­
. . . .  m ic r 'P a t tu l lo  return's and divulges the
which shipments would not be made to j results of his negotiations at Ottawa.
He is seeking a w ork and wages pro-
4ion endorsed, but the resolution also
the British market. If the deal, could 
be organized here, then B. C. and the 
north-western states could get together 
.as, between them, they supplied the 
great bulk of ho.xed apples to the Brit­
ish market. Furtherm ore, B.C. had the 
advantage of the O ttaw a  tariff, which 
amounted to 38c a box. consequently
B. C. was in an advantageous position 
to bargain with the producers across 
the line.
Control of portion of crop which may 
have to be consigned to export m ar­
kets: Control schemes in the past, had 
handled domestic only. Shipments of 
the crop up to Jatm arv 20tli. 1934, 
were as follows: domestic. . 904,040
linxes: export. 1,844.436 boxes. ATorc 
than two boxes were exported to every
olie shipped to the domestic market. 
W hy  be content to  stabilize one-third 
of the crop and allow two-thirds free­
dom from control? T he  function of 
i to n t in u e d  on Page  4)
gram m e that will lighten the load of 
unemployment relief in the province. 
The mem bers of the governm ent are 
fully sympathetic with the plight of 
the m unicipalities, and, although its 
own tinancial position is critical, the 
governm ent wishes and is determined 
to help them, and the extent of such 
help will he the limit that c ircum ­
stances will permit. \
P R IC E  O F  G O L D
M A K E S  N E W  R E C O R D
L O N D O N . Feb. 1.—The price of gold 
is up twentv-nine pence an ounce to­
day to a new record of 135 shillings 
and sixpence. T h c ^ A mcrican dollar 
exchange rate  is down 7 1-8 cents to 
$5.04 1-2 to the pound, and the French  
franc is stronger, by 1.30 francs to 
78.32 to  the pound. T^ese were the 
effects of P resident Roosevelt’s new 
dollar devaluation a n n o u n c ^ e n t .
H O S P I T A L  S H O W S  
I M P R O V E M E N T  
I N  F I N A N C E S
Rigid Economy And Drastic Salary 
Reductions Enabled Institution 
T o  Carry O n Last Year
l'';i('e(l with a seriuus loss ol revenue 
last spring hy rednetion ol the govern­
ment per (■;ipita gr;iiit, the i)iree(ors 
of tlie Kelown:i Hosiiilal Society, lack­
ing .Illy means of iiicre.’isiiig the income 
of llu: Hospit.-il, found themselves for­
ced to make further retreiicliiiients, al- 
llioiigli the limit seemed to have lieen 
re.-u lied in 1932, They .ippealed to tlie 
st.ill to accept :i further rednetion in 
salaries and met with most heartening 
loy.'il .support and enconi-;igenicnt, all 
employees, from the Matron to the 
kitchen helpers, .-iceeiiting witlionl a 
iiinrnitir a slash.in their pay tlnit would 
liaxe caused ;i striki' or riot in any 
other calling. The result was that the 
Bo.-ird was enabled to Iceep the institu­
tion ill operation and to iiresent ;i bal­
anced financial statement, with the ex­
ception of depreciation, at tlie annual 
nieetiiig, held in the rotunda of the 
Roy:il Anne Hotel on Monday after­
noon.
Owing to the l.'iek of anything of ont- 
standliig novelty on the .igenda, the a t ­
tendance W.’IS considerably smaller than 
at last year’s annual meeting hut was 
suftieiently reiiresenlative for all busi­
ness to he liaiulled witli ilispatch. Ow'- 
ing to the regrettable .-ihsence of the 
I’l-csident. Mr. j .  H. Bro:ul, through 
severe illness, Mr. T. (j . Norris, K.C., 
was voted to the chair.
P resident’s Report
'riie minutes ol the preceding an­
nual meeting were read h}- tlie Secre- 
tary-'l'i-easiirer, Mr. W. B. Hughes- 
(L'uncs, and after their formal adoption 
the chairnian voiced his regret that 
the Bresidem was unable to he present 
to submit the annmil report which he 
would iiresent for him. I t  was due to 
the tact and untiring work of Mr. 
Broad on behalf of , the H osp ita t’ that 
the rc.sults had lieen achieved which 
vvould he laid before them. His ser­
vices had been of inestiniahle benefit 
to the institution, both in buying sup- 
plie.s and in settling and smoothing 
out troubles of all kinds. Air. Norris 
then presented the following report:
"At the last annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society I made a 
special plea to the citizens of K'elovvna 
and district for support to the Hospital 
during the then coining year, and I 
vvnsh now to express the appreciation 
of the Board for the. ready  way. in 
vyhich our people have responded- At 
that time 1 did not know that our 
government g ran t would he cut and 
inv appeal was made because of general 
difficulty in financing. T o  carry on 
even with grants as before would, in 
view of depr^.sed conditions, have been 
a fine achiev'cnicnt.* If the fact that our 
revenue through governhient gran ts  
has in eight months been cut by ap­
proximately $2.4()0.00 is taken into con­
sideration. I think tha t  you will real­
ize that the effort of the Kelowna H os­
pital is outstanding.
“As you know, our Hosiiital Board 
is divided into committees of the whole, 
each member being the chairman of 
a committee. These cominittees w ere  
as follows: Finance, G. A. M cKay;
Buying, G. A. Aleikle; Buildings, G. 
B. W inter; Grounds, Mrs., W . J. AIc- 
Dowall: Publicity and Membership,
H. C. S. Collett; Internal Management,
T. G. Norris, assisted hy Mrs. Mc- 
Dovvall. Late in the year , Mr. C. B. 
VVinter retired from the service of the 
Bank of Montreal at Kelowna and left 
the city. In view of the fact that the 
year was well advanced, it was not 
considered advisable to make a tem ­
porary appointment to fill the vacancy.
“The Laboratory  has now bqen put 
on a self-supporting and sound basis. 
It has been of great advantage to  the 
Hospital and to the doctors to be able
W O M IvN ’S I N S T I T U T E
M O N T H L Y  M E E T IN G
( ( I III 11 i h i i  I ( ' l l )
I ' h c  I ( ' ( ' . t l l . i r  m o i i t l i L  m e e l i i l y .  o f  t l i e  
K ( 4 ( i \ \ i i ; i  W ' o i i H ' i r s  l i i s l i l i i l v  w a s  h e l d  
l . ' i i m. ' i r v  J . h d ,  u i l l i  l l i e  I ' r e s i d e i i l , M i s . ,  
, M. 1. K« ' ( 4v i e ,  ill t h e  e l i . i i r .  T h e  S e r r e l -  
a r y  s  r e p o r t  l o r  t l i e  y e . t r  l ‘M. l  w ; i s  r e a d  
a n d  a i l o p t c i l .  t t f l i e e r s  l o r  l * t 3 4  w e r e  
e l c i - t i ! ( l  a t  I l i e  N o v e m l i e r  i i i e e t i i i g .
' I ' l i c  l i i i a i i r i . i l  r r p o r l  s h o w e d  l e i e i p t s ,
. $ 2 7 7 . 7 0 ;  e.viiriidil mes, . $ 2 7 4 , . 5 0 : hills
onlst.iiidiiig, .$3.5.00; rash on liaiul.
. $ 3 . 2 0 .
Tlir Wrll ll.ihy ( liiiir roniniilire 
told of a verv “sloriiiv’’ d:iv for tlir 
( liiiir on laiiiiary lOih. with thirlrrii 
hahirs in alirnd.'im r.
11 W.’IS arr.’iiigrd to hold a ran! p.’irl v 
on F'rhruary 8lli, and also a hot pan- 
ralvr Ir.i, w’illi a nmsir.il pro.gramnir on 
.Slii’ovr Tnesdav, I'elini.’irv 13lli.
.All ,’iiimsiiig rrr ila tion w’as given hv 
Mrs. I’.. Mott, "T o u ’ser must he tied 
tonight.' ' It was derided 'that two 
nieiiihers lie .’ipuointed as progi’anime 
eomniittee for e.'icli m eeting , Mrs. 
I’.adlev and .Mrs. Bhirell will sni)i)ly 
for the I 'ehniary meeting.
,At the condnsion of the business 
si’ssion tea w;is served Iiy the hostesses 
for the d.’iv. Miss l\eekie and Mrs. 
Burrell.
W I N T E R  A P P L E S
C L IM B U P W A R D S
H O N O U R  D O N E  
T O  M E M O R Y  
O F  B A R D
Large Gathering Yields Honiage To 
O uts tanding  National Poet Of 
Scotland
Burns Kiclit in Kelowiia was revived 
in all its former glory on Thursday 
night, when tlie 1 .0 .0 .F .  Hall was 
taxed to acconiniodate the crowd that 
gathered to celebrate the onev’ hundred 
and seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
birth of .Scotland’s outstanding national 
I)arcl|, Last year the su])per was om it­
ted, Init this year the kingly haggis 
crowned the hoard and some tw o hun­
dred and fifty peo|)le had an opportun­
ity to taste His M ajesty’s savoury suc­
culence, besides turkey, chicken, ham 
and such distinctively Scottish dainties 
as oatcakes, .scones and shortbread. Ev- 
erv’ scat w’as occupied at the long tab­
les and it was necessary to provide 
some extra accom m odation ,-bu t  the 
supply o f  viands was anqile and all far­
ed sumptuously.
Alayor W. R, T rench  presided at 
the head table, placed next to the stage, 
and the Selkirk grace, .."Some hae 
meat.” .was said hy Rev. W . W . Mc­
Pherson. Immediately thereafter the 
haggis entered in state borne aloft up­
on a p la tter  hv Mis.s Jessie Arthur, pre­
e n e d  hy Mr. “Sandy” Mitchell, pip­
ing vigorously, and guarded by two 
stalwart swordsmen, Atessrs. R. Cheyne 
and D. McDougall. All the party  were 
in Highland dress, and their enttance 
was greeted with loud applause. M'ar- 
ching up to the head, table, the haggis 
was deposited in front of Air. Robert 
MacDonald, who delivered with sonor­
ous elo(|uence the- famous “A ddress” 
before plunging a sharp knife into its 
savoury interior, product of the cul­
inary a r t  of Mrs. Norm an Dunn. And 
then the feasting began.
As the hanqnetcrs neared the, end 
of their futile efforts to dispose of all 
the food. M ayor T rench  rapped for or­
der and sought to justify His occupancy 
of the chair by tracing his connection 
with Scotland to . a family of refugees 
that fled to that country from France 
in 1685. He could not say anything a- 
bout their history in Scotland, and the 
next definite date was 1832, when a 
family named T rench  emigrated to 
Canada and settled near* Toronto. He 
concluded .with a story  xvhich caused 
a gale of laughter, and went on to  pro­
pose “The King,” which was given due 
honour with the National Anthem.
Communitj' singing of “ Rantin,’ rov- 
Rohin,” led h.v M n Geo. S. Mc-
j..... .......... , Kenzie, and accompanied by Mr. “ Bil-
to have their tests made readily and ly” M urraVs orchestra, occupying a
the Laboratory has rendered efficient 
service to the connmmity in general in 
checking disease. Dr. Ootniar, the D ir­
ector,' and Mr. Smith, the technician, 
h a v e . co-operated xvell with; the H os­
pital staff.
“The doctors in attendance at the 
Hospital have formed theni-selves into 
a permanent medical staff. This has 
been of great assistance to the Board 
in formulating plans for the benefit of 
Hospital conditions. The Medical 
Staff holds regular meetings and when 
occasii^n reejuires it the members of the 
Board attend for the purpose of con­
sultation. At the suggestion of the 
doctors, a flat cash rate of $25.00 for 
confinements was arranged. T he  feel­
ing was that greater advantage would 
be taken of the facilities which the 
Ho.spital affords if patients know exact­
ly what they would have to pay.
“The X-ray Departm ent has worked 
efficiently. Recently we have had to 
spend $103.00 for a new X -ray tube.
“ For years we have had trouble with 
the \laimdry machine’ry. W e have now 
arranged for a periodical inspection by 
a com petentm achinist,  thus saving ex­
pense in repairs which nijght be in­
curred because of lack of knowledge of 
the condition of the machinery.
“There has been a great deal of dis­
cussion on the question as to whether 
it was advisable to inaintain the T ra in ­
ing School of to dispense with the 
Training School and eniplo3- a full 
graduate staff. Miss Helen Randall, 
R.N., Supervisor of Tra in ing  SchoolST 
visited us and we had several consul­
tations with her on the matter. After 
going into the whole question tho r­
oughly, the Board decided that, from 
(Continued on Page  5)
position of vantage on the stage, pro­
duced a great volume of sound if not 
of entire harmony.
^ I r .  A . 'S im p so n  sang “A m a n s  a 
man for a’ that." in good voice, accom­
panied by Miss AI. Scott.
Next came the toast of the evening, 
“The Imm ortal M emory,” which was 
dealt with in delightful style by Rev.
W . W . M cPherson. Beginning with re­
peated humorous “digs ’ at the Scot­
tish pedigree of His W orship, which 
caused uproarious laughter, he asked 
the question, .“W hy  do the Scottish 
people love Burns;"' ’ and proceeded to 
answer it hv sketching the life of the 
bard as illustrated by his poems and 
showing that he was the people’s poet 
and awakened memories that pleased, 
such as the tender domestic scenes in 
“ The T w a D ugs” and\ “The Cotter’s 
Saturday Night,” his pictures of the 
rollicking revels of his af^e, as in ‘ Tam  
o’ Shanter,” his studies of nature and 
(Continued on P age .8)
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O F  F IR S T
U N I T E D  CJHURCH O F F IC IA L S
Special Service T o  Be Held O n 
Sunday M orning
.A special service ti-ill' be held on 
Sunday morning at First United 
Church, when the newly elected offic­
ials will be installed in their respective 
duties. ^  follows: _
S ess ion : '  Messrs. Geo. S. .McKenzie,
M. T. Curts. C. H. Geen. R. J. Gordon,
D. McDougall and A. G. Simpson.
Stewards; Messrs. VV. E. Adams. J.
N, Thom pson, S. G. Easton. W. 
Llovd-Jones. and C. H . Burns.
l''ui‘tlici- Increases In Prices Set By 
Stabilization Board
l''iirlluT iiici’i'.’iscs ill the price ol 
wiiiler apples lieeaiiie elh'etive yesler- 
<lay. New prices .set hy the Pool Com- 
iiiillei’ of the ( )kamq;aii .Slahilizalioii 
Ho.’ird are as follows lor all points iiii- 
le:.s otherwise speeilied:
Winesap and Slayiiian Wines.i|), 180 
and largci ”. I'.xlra I’ancy, $2; Eaiiey, 
$1.90; Gee Gr.idc, $1.75. 198 and smal­
ler: ICxIra F'aney, .$1.70; F'.incy, $l.ti0; 
t ee Grade, $1.45. .Shiinnent of small 
sizes in Winesap .’ind .Stayniaii Wine- 
sap is now .'luthoi’ized to the domestic 
iiiarkcl.
Delicious, 1.58 and larger: Fixlra F'.in- 
e\’, $1.90; J<'ancy, $1.80; Cec Gr.ide, 
$l.(i5. F'or V'.’ineouver and C.’oasl (loiiits 
only, loose in jnniho crates or a|)i>le 
boxes: 138 and larger: F'.xtra F'aiicy. 
$50 ton; F'aney, $45; Hailed Gee Grade,
$.50.
Yellow Newtown, 138 and larger: 
Kxtra Fancy, $1.80; lA’incy, $1.70; t ’ec 
(Iradc, .$1.5.5,
Romo Bcantj' and (ioldcii Delicious, 
163 and l.’irger: I’':incy, $1.45; Gee 
Grade, .$1.20; Household, orchard run, 
$1. Loose in jumbo crates or apiile 
boxes, orchard run, 163 and larger, .$35 
ton.
Siiitzenlierg (ex cold storage only), 
163 and larger: F'aney, $1.45; Gee 
Grade, $1.20; Household, orch.iTd run, 
$1. l.oose in jumbo crates or apple 
boxes, 163 and larger, orchard run, 
$40 ton.
Siiitzcnhcrg (cx common storage 
only), 163 and larger: Fancy, $1.25; 
Ccc Grade, $1; Household, orchard run, 
9t)c. Loose in jumbo crates or apple 
boxes, 163 and larger, orchard run, 
$40 ton^______________________
S A T IS F A C T O R Y  R E P O R T S  A T  
A N G L IC A N  V E S T R Y  M E E T I N G
T A K E  W A I T I N G  
A T T I T U D E
Oncfition Of Oontinii.inco Of T.G.A. 
Postponed Until After Ballot 
On M arketing Plan
Marked Increase Of /fnterest In  Ser­
vices And H oly  Communion
Nearly- tw o hundred parishioners of 
St. Michael and All Angels sat down 
to a most excellent supper on Friday 
evening last, served in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall by the ladies of the Parish Guild, 
Airs. (Tharniaii, convener.
After “The K ing” had been toasted 
with musical honours and the tables 
had been cleared, the Inisiness meeting 
commenced, which the Rector, Rev. 
G. E- Davis, opened with prayer. The 
minutes of the preceding annual gener- 
ab meeting were read by Mr. ,1'. W. 
(Proves, People’s W arden, and the Rec­
tor then gave his annual report, which 
disclosed very satisfactory progress 
during the past year.- He expressed 
the pleasure tha t  all felt in having 
.Archdeacon Greene present at the fort­
ieth annual parochial meeting and voic­
ed appreciation of the kindly help he 
had continued to give, in the work of 
the parish. H e  regretted  the enforced 
absence, owing to his parliamentary 
duties, of Air. Grotc Stirling, M.P., 
and spoke feelingly of the loss the 
church had sustained during the. past 
.vear of several earnest w'orkers who 
hud passed to the H igher  Service. The 
year had been m arked by an increase 
in the attendance at church services 
and a t Communion. Excellent work 
had been done by all the organizations, 
whose reports would lie presented later 
in the evening. Special reference was 
made to the building of St. Aidan’s 
Church at Rutland^ largely through the 
efforts of the Rutland Parish Guild. 
The Anglican M en’s Club and the 
\-oung people’s organizations were be­
coming a power to be felt not only in 
the district but throughput the Dean- 
er3’, where similar clubs w e r e  being 
started as the result of Kelowna’s suc­
cessful venture. Reference was made 
to the recent visjt of the Oxford Group 
team from the Goast,*^nd the marked 
improvement thereafter in the spirit­
ual life of the people. Various local 
Groups had been formed, and Bible 
classes and fellowship meetings were 
being held regularly.
T he  report submitted by the T reas­
urer. Air. .-A. J. Pritchard, was very en­
couraging in view of the difficult times. 
The out-stations, he stated, had paid in 
full their parochial and diocesan appor­
tionments, but the  total Block Assess­
ment of $1,000 had fallen sh o r t  by $200. 
All current expenses had been paid. 
Their  best thanks were due to Mr. H. 
G. AI. (Gardner, the organizer, and all 
others who had helped to  make the 
annual Bazaar so successful.
After the  various church organiza­
tions had presented their reports, elec­
tion of officers took place. T he  Rec­
tor nominated Air. E. C. Weddell as liis 
W arden, and Mr. F. W . Groves was 
unanimously re-elected People’s W a r ­
den. Messrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, E. C. 
Weddell and  W . H ardy  were elected 
la3* delegates to  the  Synod, with Ales- 
srs. W . B. Hughes-Games, A. Camer­
on and H . W aldron  as substitutes. 
The following -were , chosen by ballot 
to serve on. the Church Committee; 
AI essrs. A. J. P ritchard  (V estry  Clerk 
and T reasu rer) ,  Grote Stirling, H. A. 
Blakeborbugh,' A. A. Chapman, G. A. 
Fisher, W . N. Talbot, A. Cameron. C. 
H ardy  and W . H ardy.
H ea r ty  votes of thanks were accord­
ed to the ladies of the  Guild and to 
other church organizations, the organ­
ist, choirm aster and choir and the  local 
press, after  which the Archdeacon 
closed the m eeting with the Benedic­
tion *
CASUALTIES IN INDIAN
f r o n t i e r  WARFARE
P E S H A W A R , India, Feb ._ l .-Three  
native scouts were killed and five 
wounded in an  engagem ent between 
British troops and  nomadic tribesmen 
in a rem ote s p o t , near Spinyvay, in 
North  W aziristan.
Dci’isinn to fiirllu'i’ pnsl iuuic l lu’ hiis-  
iiH'ss Ilf till' uiiiili.’il iiu'cliiu; of the l i i-  
(li'iu’iidciil (Ii’o w v r s ’ ,'\ssoci.’ili(Mi was  
I’l'.'U’lu’d at the ,’i(Ijoiini»'d iiu'i’liiig of  
this oi’caiiizalioii  held in the l . ( ) .O.F’. 
T e m p l e  on Moml.n’ .’i f l e ino on.  when,  
on niol ion.  it was deeided to postpone  
e leel ion of off ieei’s nnlil sneli lime as 
tile a l l i inde  of tlie growers  of  the ( )k-  
.’in.’igaii \ ’,’i l le\’ towards the -oosed 
l'H4 niai’l-.eling plan, or a ii \ ’ niar!celing 
pl.’iii, W.’IS known.
At the opening  of  tlie meeting’, wlii i l i  
was ,’in adjonriiineiit from l.’iiin.’iry 
II til, w hen Mr. j .  Ik ,Adams, of  W e n -
.’i leliee, outlined the feder.il g o i ’ei.........
code for the frnil de.il in the United 
■Slates, Mr, /\. K. Lovd inoi’i'd a resol­
ution to the effect lli.’il the I.G..A. he 
suspended for one \ea r  .’ind that oi>- 
position to individn.’ilisin or sertional- 
isni .’iiiiong the grow’ers be recorded. 
This |•esoln^ion. seconded liy Mr. A. 
\ \ ' .  (ir.’ii’, was appl.’inded, hut it w’.’is 
ruled out of order after a W'.'irm dis­
cussion in w’liicli Mr. W. Marsh.’iII, of 
Fast Kelowna, deelared that grow’ers 
w'lio were not nieiiihers of the I,G..’\ .  
were presnmplnoiis in asking for its 
(lishandnient. It w.’is further pointed 
out 1)3' Air. G. I’.. Week's that, aceord- 
ing to the i-onstiliition, resolutions 
shniild he in I lie h.'inds of the .Secretary- 
Ihirti' (la.\s in advanee of the meeting.
M arketing Plan Not Discussed
I’racticallv no one at the meeting, 
which was .'lUended hy about sixty-five 
grow’ers, favoured (lisenssing the p ro­
posed mark-cting plan until its stion- 
sors, the Gentral I’lans-.StiuIying Coni- 
niittce. had been gi\’eii the opnortun- 
il\' to exidain it at the various public 
meetings being called this week and 
next for that inirpose. It w'as felt that 
the general attitude cif the growers to- 
w'ard the plan w’ould determine largely 
as to w’hetlicr or not there was any 
necessit3- to carri’ on the LG.A., which. ’ 
it w'as stated, liad fulfilled an important 
function in the past.
Air. F'. R. E. DeHart, the chairman, 
pointed out that there would be no 
need for the B.G. F'.G.A. or the I.G.A. 
if the grow ers as a w h o le  wanted to  
get into one organization such as the 
proposed Growers’ Stabilization 
Board, hut the I.G.A. certainl3* should 
no t he discarded until the growers de­
cided what the\' wanted to do. In re ­
sponse *to a (luestion, he said that the
I.G.A. had a paid-up membership of 
thirty  growers at the present time.
Asked h3' Mr. George Bolton, Glcn- 
niorc, if he had aii\’ objection to voic­
ing his opinion of the proposed plan 
and if he thought it would get the sup­
port of the m a jo r i ty  of the gro\Vers, 
Mr. D eH art  said that he .would prefer 
to reserve his opinion u n t i l - th e  plan 
had gone before the people for discus­
sion, otherwise a iu ’tliing he said might 
be construed as an effort to influence 
the growers. He said, however, that 
any plan which tlid not include the 
Creston, Grand Forks and Kootenav 
'areas would “he too had for the O kan­
agan.” He iiiidorstood these districts 
had been left out owing' to their geo­
graphical position.
W hen  the meeting was called to o r­
der, Air. W. S. Dawson, who acted as 
Secretary, read the minutes of the an ­
nual meeting held in February, 1932. 
In response to a i|iiestion, it \vas point­
ed out that a general meeting was held 
in M a rc h , '1933,'when ways and rrieans 
of financing were discussed but no 
change in the officers was made. I t  
W'as also pointed out that, a t  a meeting, 
called on September 5th, 1933, the  
“cent a pound or on the g round” slog­
an was adopted.
In his opening remarks; Mr. D eH art  
said th a t  the meeting had been called 
for all independent growers. Some of 
the growers would like to know, he 
said, how they would stand with the  
shippers if the prooosed new plan w'as 
put into effect— they wanted to know 
W'hat. chance they would have of secur­
ing the finances necessary to  operate. 
“W hat  are w'e going to do about fin­
ancing this spring?” he asked. H e did 
riot ihink the shippers would do any­
thing unless there was legislation.
“ .Are 3'ou here to speak for the ship­
pers?” asked Mr. R. F. Borrett, a 
m ember of the P lans-Studying Com­
mittee.
Mr. D eH art  replied that he had on’" 
talked W ith  some of the .shippers. I f  
any one wanted to open discussion on 
the plan, it„w'Ould be all right—iand if 
not, all right. I f  they w'anted to dis­
continue the I.G.A., it remained for 
them  to .say s6.
'“N o officers were appointed in 1933,” ' 
said a ’lnaii in the audience. “ I t  would 
be wise for us to forget we are inde­
pendent growers.”
“The I .G .A . 'w as  much needed last 
A ugust,” said Air. Marshall.
Proposal T o  Suspend Activities Fails
In  moving the resolution for suspen­
sion for one 3'car, Mr. Lo,yd’ declared 
tha t  there w a s  no sense in remaining 
independent growers an3* longer-^thev 
were “ju s t  growers,” and there no 
wisdom in staidng apart from others.
“Are you a, member of the I.G.A.?” 
asked Air. Marshall.
“ I ship through an independent 
shipper,” was the reply.
“If you arc not a niemhcr.” said Mr. 
M^rsEall, ‘‘you Ifave'no-righG to-inove-^ 
such a resolution.” ‘
Air. \B orre tt:  “Nobody i.s pa id -u^
as I understand it.”
(Continued on page 6)
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Dairymen!
WIO ARH N O W  M IX IN G  A
DAIRY FEED
and it will |)ay you to fred tliis m ixture. See us about th is  
the next time you arc in tow n.
ROI3IN H O O D  and P U R IT Y  F L O U R  and C E R E A L S  
P O U L T R Y  FO O D A N D  S U P P L IE S
G asoline and Oils H ay and Straw
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
I‘'rce City Delivery Phono '29
9  ft. c a k e
'\N jpU
MAGIC
L E S S  THAN Iff W ORTH for si big th re e -  
layer  cake!  T h a t ’s a ll  i t  cos ts  w hen  you use  M agic
B ak in g  Pow der. A nd  you  get a  fine q u a l i ty  t h a t  __
n ever  varies—a b so lu te  p u r i ty  a n d  dependab ili ty ,
N o w o n d e r  C a n a d a ’s m o s t  p ro m in e n t  cookery  ex­
p e r ts  say  i t  d o e s n ’t  pay to  ta k e  chances w ith  d o u b t ­
f u l  b a k in g  pow der. B ake  w i th  Magic a n d  be su re !
MADE “ C O N T A IN S  N O  A L U M .”  This statem ent on every 
IN' tin  Is your Auarantee that Maftlc Baking Powder is 
CANADA tree from  a lum  or any harm ful Ingredient. .
Christie’s 
Premium Soda 
Crackers 
are served in 
the best 
restaurants.
\ T FU ' f r e n c h  t r a i n  D IS A S T E R  '
_L------- Here. js_auothejTliLcture_of\s_onie of tlie_wTeckage_of the lterrib le_E rench
ilrain d isaster  on Christmas Eve; when the S trasbourg  flier crashed into the 
rea r  of a  fog-bound Nancy express at Ligny, with the loss of over tw o hundred  
Jives and injury to three hundred others. T he  photograph shows rescue w o rk -  
<ers searching am ong the crumpled debris for victims.
C h rii^ ies
P R E M I U M  
S O D A  C R A C K E R S
Better liked because they are better 
baked. Whien you want exceptional 
Quality, you naturally choose Christie’s 
Premium Soda Crackers, made in West­
ern Canada for Western Canadians.
R U T L A N D
Mr. I ’. Uililiic 1(1111111(1 nil lliiii
(I.IV l;r-l ftdiii a visit In Seattle, Wash.
• • •
Miss A. ( (Minn, nf Kllisnn. acted 
sii I is| it It (e l(aelier at llie l\til land | 
.SelionI (nr a ie\v (jiivs last weeh dmiii);
iiidi.spnsit inn ni Mr. N. 11 ninplire V.s.*
T h e  Wninleu's , \s sne iat inn nf the 
Kiitland I'nited ( Iniich met at the 
ho m e  of  Mrs. ('. I,, ( iraii i’er on hVid.iv 
afternoon,  with an a ltei idanee ol over  
twenty  ladies. Mis,  (i. hleleher,  for 
four yeai  .s iiresideiit of  the A ssoi iatiini. 
vva.s presented witli an eleetrie toa.sler 
as a sin;ill toheii ol es teem from the 
i i iemhers.  Th e  associat ion meets at 
(he ho m e  of .Mrs, h', I-. I'it/patriek
ne.xt month.
* , * •
'I'he Comnmnit \ '  Mall was the scene  
of a siieeessftti  card piirt\' ;iml danee 
given hv the local ( 'atlndies,  on T h u r s ­
day eveijiiig.  .Some thirl v tables of 
cards were  iil.iyed ;iml later the dane-  
iiig was  eo in ni em ed ,  with the miisie 
supplied hv local mitsieiaiis." 'I'he af 
fair w:is well  siiiiiiorled from Kelowii.a 
ami other dislriets,  ,ind the net pro­
ceeds were verv satisfactory.
« •
Mrs. ( i eorge  Day. who recently iin- 
lerweiit  tin oiieration for appendieil is ,  
s h o m e  once more and is eo in a le  
sal isfaelorih' . m » m
The loctil haskeleers were at lionie, 
to two visiting tetiins on .Moiuhiy even- 
ng. the Senior C winning from a visit­
ing Winfield team by 38-20, while the 
Intermediate A ietiin lost to Kelowna 
Interniedi.'ite .\ by 29-1,1.
The first gtiine aiiiietired to he :i 
close contest :il the st.art, hiit'jiflcr tlie 
locals got wiirmed tin they obtained 
a ten point lead by Inilf time and further 
increased tlieir lead :is the gtime con­
tinued. The Winfield hoys are new 
a t ’ the game and will prove more ser­
ious contenders ;is they gain exper­
ience.
The teams were as follows: 
R U T L A N D  Senior C: H. Me Ivor,
2; E. Gibson, 4; I ’. Bach, 10; K. Bond,
4; A. Kitsch, 4; F. Hawkey, 14. Total. 
,18.
W I N F I E L D :  W . Brodie, 2; R.
Powley, 4; Williamson; E. I’owley 
Constable, 7; Hawks, 4; M unro; J, 
M cCarthy, 3. Total, 20.
Tlic Intermediate A game vvtis ;i 
ittle too one-sided till tlie w.ay to he 
interesting, the Kelowna team getting 
a I)ig lead early in the game. The vis-
B O Y S C O U T  g r e y  m o u ld  r o t  
C O L U M N  THE APPLE
iBl Kelowna Troop] 
T roop Firat I Self L as t  I
ICdite*! by S.M.
Eungoid Di;;e,ise 'I'lial Oflci!; 
Tlire.it To  Apple Iiiihistiy
New
(trders  for the weelv (;ndiiig T h u rs ­
day’. Ei’hrnary’ 8ih. IICEI;
Itnties: ( ) rd e r l \ ’ Patrol f<M’ the week, 
<)wE; ne.xt f o r  doty, Be.’ivers.
Rallies: Tlie T roop will rally at the 
.Scout Hall on Tuesday, Eelirnary (ith, 
:it 7AS p.m. There  will he no hasket- 
hall practice on (he h'liday previons, 
as there is a senior game sehednied for 
that evening. ^
Reernits Jack Eongley and Alfred 
Owen are to he eoiigratnkited on the 
passing of (heir Tenderfoot Badge. 
We hope that this will he ait incentive 
to some of the others who are back­
ward in this respect.
There  are several snhjeets that will 
have to he disenssed at the next Cioiirt 
of Ilononr, some of which are the pros­
pects of the 19.1-1 entertttininent .and 
(•.amp: whether or not we will he able 
to arrange and (inanee a few h.asicelhall 
games with some of the nearby towns, 
and wliat will we do this year to eele 
irate tlie birthday of (he Chief .Scout, 
wliieh falls on the 22nd of this month. 
Many are in favour of another Inler- 
n;ition:i) C':tmp and an Inter-Troo)) Ivn- 
tertainhienl', and these two (|iiestions 
will t.ake a great de:d of consideration.
Uiiforttintitely. Ihe ’ S.M. was inialile 
to get aw.ay to atiend the .annual mcet-
(Tliis i(. .1 .nmiiiai \ nl an .iddi ( '.-. };iv 
ell hefoic till’ I'.t I’.ti. \. ((MiN’eiilimi 
hv I >1 . II. IC ,\l ( I ,.o I \ , l)i miinion 
If X perimen t a 1 S(;iliiin, Siimimi land.)
W'hile makiim, ((Mini', in the I’xpi’i’i 
nii’iital scab -^pr.is’ |ilot'- al Salmon 
Arm and I ,a\’iiigloii kn.t .Si-picmhet 
;md (te lohei, Iheie ua^ nolii’i’d on 
.snnie Mclnio'-h apph'. a -.oil, hrowni-.h 
rot u’hich appi’ai’cd a l\ \a \’s to -tail in 
the e.’ilvx i up. .\t .S.ilnnm \i in hnt 
few apph’s appeanil  to he di-.e.’i-a'd, 
while' .at L:i\iiigtnn a rough eslimale 
showed that alioiil one per cent of tin’ 
apples as they eanie fidiii the trees 
were afleeti’d. I'he lU’w tmulile wa‘. 
also noticed by Mr. II- II. kA’ans, Dis 
ti’iet Agricnllnrisl al \ i i non, who im 
mediately forwanh il spi c imens to the 
Lahor.’itorv lor ideiitificatiini,
Trouble Confined T q  North 
Okanagan
l ' ' . n ( p i i r i e s  r e v e a h ’d  t h a t  t h e  I r o t i h l e  
w a s  e o n f i m d  t o  t h i ’ n o r t h e r n  e n d  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n .  < ) n l v  o n e  e a s e  w a s  r e p o r t  
e d  f r o m  K e l o w n a ,  a n d  n o n e  o f  t h e  s e c ­
t i o n s  s o u t h  o f  K e l o w n a  r e i i o r l i ’d  ; t n \  
t r o n h l y .  h n t  n o r l h w . ' i r d  f r o m  t h a t  i i o i n i  
I h e  d i s e . ’i s e  w a s  o f  e o n m i o n  o i  e i i r i ’e n c v ’ 
ill m o s t  s e c t i o n s  ; m d  w a s  s l a t e d  t o  h e  
s e r i o u s  i n  . s o m e  o r c h a r d s ,  . A l t e r  t h e  
f i r s t  a l a r m ,  . i n x i e l v  o \ ’e r  t l i e  t r o u b l e  
s i i h s i d e d  s o m e w h a t ,  h o w e \ ’e r ,  a s  t h e  
r o t  d i d  m i l  a p p e a r  t o  h e  g i v i n g  i n i i e l i  
b o t h e r  i n  s t o r . a g e ,  h u t  l ; i t e r  b e g a n  t o  
e a t i s e  s e r i o u s  d a m a g e  a n i o n g s t  s e v e r a l
ing of the Provincial Council last Mon-1 v.irielies of .iiiples
day, so things are as nsiiiil tins week.] Laboratory  exaniin.ation showed
that tile rot was due (o :i fnngiis new 
to this section of the eoimtry, hnt one 
that had caused dam.'ige to apples and 
early pears in \V;ishiiigon and < Iregoii, 
.'ind a coiisideralile :imouiit of reliable
, I information is availtihle ;is to its he-t l i e h , ,1,,.,........... .
of Botrytis,
W I N F I E L D
A I haviour in tiiese tireas.
yViiifield C()ininunity Hall on I lu'sday, Hk., scieiitifie name
Jan. 23rd. inider the auspices of .St. 
M argaret’s .Anglican Guild. tionrl 
wliist was played, after wliich refresh 
meiits Were served, and a very enjoy 
lie evening was concluded by tlie 
drawing of the Afghan .and cnsliion 
worked hv iiieniliers of the Guild. Mr.
and the rot it produces has been nam­
ed Grey Mould Rot from tlie colour 
of the fruiting bodies that .-iiiiiear oli 
the surface of well dee.'iyed fruit.
On the uiiiiicked fruit the rot w;is 
found ill varying stages of develop- 
nieiit from tlie size of :i iiiu point to
.S. L a k e i . of Winfield, was tlie success- iin’cdx iiig half tlie fruit or
fill one. Winners of tlic prizes for 
cards were: Ladies, first, Mrs. H
Bond; consolation. Miss CAiiiiiie Beas­
ley. Gentlemen, first, Mr. h'. Cle­
m ents; consolation, Mr. Crawford, of
more, and with sc:ircel\’ aii\- exceptions 
it originated in tlie calyx cup. The only 
variety tha t  appeared to he serioiislv 
affected in the field w:is Mclntejsii. hnt 
in storage almost any \ariety  was like­
ly to lie attacked and on any part of 
the fruit as well as the eah'x.
A ppearance Of The Rot
The fungus produces a -soft hrown- 
, . r rr- r , , I Tot tha t  is .s'omcwliat hard to dis-
for 1934 t ^ k  Pj«'ice, <^arlv st.'iges of develop-
the following benig chosen: President, nient, from the ordinary Soft Rot caus-
A'^ice-President, Mrs. |,y the Blue Moulcf fungus. The 
G. Gibson: Secretarv', Mrs. W . Kead. jjifection begins as a rather light brown
* ' spot of translucent, watery appearance.
T he  annual m e e t in g  of the United After it reaches a diameter of about
Church Board was held in the Church one inch, however, the centrak portion
on M onday evening. The reports of begins to  turn to a darker brown, so
sonaks during  the games, K. Bond in 1 S e c r e t a r y  showed the ,finances_ to that there arise two colour zones in
ihp Snni'nr C pnH O-.k-ps in a vcfy satisfactory condition. T he  the rot, the primary and  the secondary.
I n t e r m S S t ^ . A  gaine TheTe^ u4.s a f r e - e l e c t e d  The p r im a p  zone consists of the light-
* i)v acclamation. er area, where the infection is always
* * * . niost recent, and the .secondary, wlierc
A Sunday School tea was held at the the first infection has given place to the
home of Mrs. V. R. M cDonagh on niore advanced stage as characterized
Wedncsd.Tv of last week in the  after- by the darker brown. As the rot de-
noon. Desijite tlie inclement weather, | velops. tlie primary zone occurs as a 
c|uite a few turned out. A very _nice ring- one-half to one inch wide snr
itors used tlie “zone” defence system, 
and onj the siimll floor the locals gotjQyaiYi^ 
little or no cliance to break through. ' ' * «
Tim home team's shooting was off ^ h e  annual meeting of St. Margar- 
hadly also. . „ <-'l's Anglican Guild was held at the
as follows: home of Mrs. Win. L ocIkc on Wed-1
TT Itit^rniediate .'\. nesday. Jan. 24th, at 2.30 p.ni. The
Hardie, 4; Rcser, 1; L. Graf, 3; AV.
Smith, 2; G. W hite; Duncan, 1; L.
M cLeod; L. Smith, 2. Total, 13.
KELOWN.-V Intermediate A; Day- 
nard, 1; Tree, 6; .McLaren, 8; D aj\  14; j 
Poole; Oakes. Total, 29.
George Reith refereed botli ciicount-1 
ers and kept a close check on the play.
Tw o players were off for four per-
1 S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
“ Do A tiood riirii Daily '
< h ( | ( ’i -,  t o i  l l i (  \ \ c ( k  c m l i i o '  I ’C h .  
. h d :
()\\iii),’, t(i the t'oimminilv Hall hiiiiy 
(iigap.cd, ihc .Scouts will inert in ilir 
.Sriiool hasriiiriit on 'khm-iliiv e\(.nin)' 
.It 7..10 p in,
D n(\’ Pat n i | : kA ixcs.
N’o mrrliip; was held kl-.l wc(’k ow’ 
iiig to the I (iiniiiiiiiily Hall hciiip in 
iisr on onr iiip.Iit, As it is apain heinp 
l.’ikrn this wrrk, tor the llospil.il card 
pait\  :iml (l.imi’, u c  arc to meet in the 
.S( Iiool hasrmcnl as ;iho\’c noted. 'I'lir 
popiilarity ol k'lidav as a iiipht foi’ 
soci.’ils is sonicwh.it of a handicap, hut 
mcctinps on ollii’r niphls li,’n ’c iirvci 
h((’ii stii’cc.ssfiil ow'iiip to the older 
hovs liciiip kept .'twav h\’ home wink’, 
so wc will have to make the lll■;;l of it 
until the sc.'ison of socials is iivrr.
A .w . t ; .*
nionp the while inyccli.'il prowtli small 
black bodies whieh lie close to the stir- 
lace of till’ Iniil :ind are somewhat hid­
den h\’ this prowth. These bodies :ire 
e.’illed seleroti;i. 'I'hey are vci;y resist- 
.'inl, lonp-lii’i’d bodies ih.’it serve to 
carr\' the fimpiis ovei- loiip periods of 
iiiaelivity, W'itli this particni.'ir fmign.s 
the spores ;ire \e ry  short-lived. The 
silero(i:i, on tlie other li.iiid, may re ­
main alive for ye:irs without losinp 
jheir vitality.
/ \s  there are over two hundred dif 
ferent species of (lie fungus Botrytis, it 
hccamc necessary to make sure wlieth 
er that found in tlie (Ikamigan was id 
eiitical with the species which h:u 
.ansed d.'image in ( frcgoii and Wasli 
mgtoii, othei'wisc the same preventive 
work done there might not he applic- 
able here. Cnllnres of the org;iiiism 
ivitli whieli they had worked were ob ­
tained from the .Stale Colle.ge of Wasli 
ii:gton :it Pullman, and were compared 
witli those at the Snmmerland 1-ahor- 
•itory, with the result that it is now 
reasonably certain that the local organ 
ism is identical with the sontlierii one 
It hears the scientific name of l.iotr.i tis 
ciiierea.
S T O C K W E L L ’ S
L IM IT E D
I^houo 324
W E  CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY
'I 'ake a look over these
SUNSET SPECIALS
Kitclu’ii Wa.sic ('alls, each. .$1.10
Wall Lam ps; c.ich ................  75c
Rolling Pins: each 25c
.5 Razor ’Blades for ...............  I5c
.Set oi 3 Irons, Handle .iiul
Stand: for ..................... $2.65
AInmimim Dish Pans; eaeli 69c 
Lemon Oil, (ioz. bottles; for 19c 
J.emoii Oil, 13-oz, hottle.s, for 25c 
Alniniiinm Tea Kettles; eaeh 65c 
A New I'lonr .Sifter; just
sh.ake it .................................  33c
A real buy in a W ringer  at $4.75 
Bre:id Boards, round or ob­
long; from ....................... 11c
good attendance of fans. Refreshments 
were served to the teams afterwards 
by local young ladies.
« *
T he  m em bers of Rutland Liberal
-Association were “at hom e” to  fPieir ______ ______ _______  .......... ................ . ....................
F iends a t a big social and dance in the j tea W a s  served and a short program m e I rounding the secondary zone. In col- 
Coinntunity^ Hall on Friday evening jenjoj'cd. The sum of $5.50 was raised | our it varies according to the variety 
last. Notwithstanding the card party toMTelpTilohg the Sunday School funds, of apple affected, hut in general it is a 
and dance Ihe night previous, and * , *  •  light brownish yellow. It is worthy
the big ‘ Burns Night .affair in jn  the absence of Rev. J. L. King of note tha t  this primary zone shows
Owna, the attendance exceeded on, Sunday, Jan. 2Ist, the services practically no shrinkage of the tissue,
and a t h o r o u ^ I y  enjoyable time vyas taken by an O i fo rd  Group team thus being unlike ordinary Soft Rot.
had by all. The  evenings entertain- from Vernon and Oyama, led by Mr. fThe lenticels usually take on a deep 
nient started  wyith a whist tournament, | Griffin, of Vernon. brown colour, standing out prominent
♦ ♦ m ly on the ycllow^-brovvn background.
The regular Eriday night dance of spotting by the lenticels appears
last w e e k '  was a m asquerade a ffa ir . U ° G j i s  
T he  attendance was large and th e  T°t- The secondary zone, wdiich is the 
music excellent. . Many fine costumes part  of the netted area, is deep
were in evidence, I'naking the decision and iisually_ sliows cpnsiderable
, , J I- 1 J- > 1 • 1 the judges a difficult matter. The f O n  this area tJie fruiting
declared iLmner; ladies consolatt^ awarded as follows: Best the fungus appear. These
Miss Nelhe Shlahatka. M e n s  first, pressed lady, “Turkish  H arem .” M is s P r e  so distinctive that, when once re-
consolation. Mr. Jeanette  H aw ks; best dressed Jnan , H °8" '^ed , there can be no further doubt 
1. H arding. —Me.xican,” Mr. Bryon Cooney; lady’s to the Emd of rot. They appear
T he  cards were followed by a short j niost ori^^inal costume, **Sc|uaw,^ .̂ Airs. I white iiij-celial w’̂ efts coniinj^
program m e of a varied nature. T he  A. P. Clark; gcatlem an’s-n ios t  origin- 
first item started this part of the even- al costume, “ Cowboy,” Mr. Ralph 
ing’s festivities Avith a bang, both lit-1 Berry; best comic, lady, “T w o  Black 
erally and figuratively speaking, being Cats,” Mrs. N. L. Miller and Doris; 
a selection liy a pipe band, consisting I best comic, gentlemen, “ Mickey 
of Messrs. Alex. Mitchell and Bob j Mouse,” Mr. Geo. Edmunds. Three 
Booth as pipers and W. Straiiaghan children’s prizes were awarded, these 
and R. Stewart, drummers. The going to: first. Ruby Williamson,
num ber was heartily encored, indicat-j “ Fairy” ; second . ' -Alargaret McCarthy,
“ Red Riding H o o d ”; third, Reggie 
Spallin, "Clowm ’’
supervised by W , Hardie and E. H ow ­
es. T he  prize winners in this were as [ 
follow's:
F'or ladies’ first iirize a tie resulted 
between Miss L. Dalton and Miss J. I 
McAiiIey, aiid after a drawing between 
the two for the prize, the latter was | 
wi
ing that appreciation of the hagpi'pe.s | 
is not confined to persons of Scottish 
ancestry. T he  next number,- which i 
was also heartily applauded and an en­
core insisted upon, was a Hawaiian 
guitar selection by Mr. Theodore 
Marr. T he  third item was a recitation j arn'vnl 
by -Mr. Dugald .McDougall, who gave iai,„mer
Mrs. V. R. M cD onagh returned to 
her home on W ednesday, after a  two 
weeks visit to Endcrby. She reports 
of a ten pound baby
a rendering .11 broad Scoti:h dialect of Grace. Mrs. A. Blackburn, 
the adventures of two Highland sol­
diers, “ Privates M cNabb and McFad- 
den.” Th is  recital caused so much 
amusem ent Mr. McDougall was oblig­
ed to give an encore, which consisted 
of a recital of the "courting” . e.xper- 
ience of two Scottish lassies, which
Mrs., Elgin Metcalfe, of Grindrod. 
has been visiting at the home of her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. .A. Phillips.
akso was well received by the audience. 
The next number was a vocal solo, 
“ Break o’ Day,” by Mrs. F. Tutt. .As 
an encore -Mrs. T u tt  sang "M y Treas-
mg acro.ss the entire hack of t|he stage, 
a distance of some 24 feet.
While not intended as a money mak- 
,,ing yenture. the admission fee being 
only 25c, the attchdance was such that
k^^^rtilv ap- the association funds w'ill be enhanced 
1 ^ |b y  a small sum.. .Many people camesolo I)y Mr. I'. L. Irwin, an encore to 
which wa.s-also demanded.
At the close .of the programme Dr. 
J. .Allen Harris. M.L.A., was called to 
the platform to present the prizes to 
the winners of the W h is t  drive. Dr. 
Harris  was enthusiastically received, 
hut did not make a speech, contenting 
himself with a few sliort words of con­
gratulation to the winners, and com­
plimentary rem arks as to the'succcs.s 
of the eVeiiing’s\eii'tcrtainment. j
The hall wa.s tlien cleared and danc­
ing began with the “ Kelowiiians” or­
chestra suhplj^ing exceptionally good 
mu.sic for the occasion. Supper was 
served about 11 p.in., dancing being 
resumed again afterwards and contin­
uing until 2.30 a.m. Mr. F. L. F itz­
patrick, - P re s id e n to f  the—Rutland Lib^ 
eral Association, acted as chairman of 
the concert and M.C. for the dance. A 
huge Union Jack, the property  o f  Mr.' 
A. C. Loosemore, was a striking feat­
ure, of the decorations, the  flag, striStch-
fronv Kelowna, the Greyhound Stage 
rimninig a special bus, and Flllison peo­
ple were also seen in consideralile 
numbers. Support was not confined to 
Liberals by any means, many prom ­
inent workers for opposing partid.s- 
bcing present. .
. ' * *
The service at the Rutland L’nited 
Church on Sunday next is to he taken 
by an Oxford Group team from Kel­
owna.
The Young People’s Society was re­
organized at a m eeting held in the 
United Church after the service on 
Sunday evening last. The Society will 
meet Sunday evenings at 9 p.m. hence­
forth, with occasional social affairs on 
week-^nights7~^ ■ T he  new “officers arcT 
President, Miss Ray Goudie; Vice- 
President, Mr. Cecil Duggan; Secret­
ary-Treasurer, Mr. P. Ritchie. The 
first social event is to be a  Valentine 
party, it is reported.
out first from the lenticels and later 
from the whole surface of the decayed 
tissue. As they mature thej' graduallj' 
turn a greyish colour. The grey of the 
fruiting bodies combined with the 
brown rot beneath gives to the whole 
the characteristic lirownish grey colour 
that is go distinctive and easily recog­
nized. A little later, whe- the spores 
are being liorne hv these fruiting bod­
ies, the whole surface takes on a fuzzy 
texture. Soinetimcs there aiipear a-
Susceptibility O f Fru it  T o  Fungus
T he  snsceptihility of twenty-four 
varieties of aiiples and four varieties 
of pears to the new fungus has Iiee^i 
tested by inoculation. The fruit was 
inoculated on Oct. 11th and 13th, and 
six observations were made on the a 
inoiiiit of siiread over tlie period from 
(Act. 13th to 24th. In making the oh 
servations. the amount (jf radical 
.siiread from the point of inoculation 
was determined by nieasiiring the 
greate.st spread of decay shown when 
one of the fruits was cut across at right 
angles to the hole made in the process 
of inoculation.
In recording the results, the variet­
ies are classified into three groups, 
nanieh”  ( 1 ) '  slightb-^ susceptible, 
where the rot did not advance from the 
point of inoculation more than one- 
half inch; (2) moderately susceptilile, 
where the spread of ro t was between 
one-half inch and one inch, and (3) 
very susceptible, Avhere the rot advanc­
ed m ore than one inch.
Apple.s.— Group 1, slightly suscepti­
ble; . Christmastine. Group 2, m oder­
ately suscejitible: Grimes Golden, Van- 
derpool Red, Stayman Winesap. Yel­
low Newtown, Winesap. King David, 
Greening. Russet. Grouj) 3, very , sus­
ceptible: Baldwin, Co.x (Arange, Delic­
ious, King, Red Cheeked Pippin, J o n ­
athan, M cIntosh, Snow, Rome Beauty, 
Spitzenburg, Northern  Spy, W agner, 
W ealthy, 'VVinter Banana.
T he  pears all came within the very 
'susceptible group. Tlie following var- 
ietie.s were tested; Beurre d’.-\njou, 
Bartlett, Bose, W in ter  Bartlett and 
W in ter  Nclis.
Spread Of Botrsrtis Rot In  Storage
.A preliminary study has been made 
at the Snm m erland Experimental Sta 
tion of the spread of the fungus from 
diseased to healthy apples in storage 
beginning on Oct. 11th, when four 
boxes of M cIntosh  apples were select 
ed and carefully examined, and were 
found to  be free o f  any rots. F'our 
M cIntosh apples, in each of which 
there was already developed a small 
Botrytis rot, were then added to  each 
box. In two of the boxes the fruit in­
cluding the affected apples, was w ra p ­
ped in the regular m anner but lids 
Vvere not applied. lii the o ther two 
boxes the apples were left loose so 
(Continued on Page 3)
G I R L  G U I D E  N O T E S
1st Kelowna Com pany
Be Prepared
O rderly  I’lifrol: DalTodiks.« * t|| ^
(lanie Pa tro l :  J^mipeniels.
All incetings in future, to  he held in 
the .Scout Mall eaeh M onday a t 5 p.m. 
'I’liose wisliing t('i play basketball to  
meet at the Mall at 4.30 p.m., on M on­
day next.
The ni'onthly fees arc due ne.xt week.
W e are all terrilily sorry to hear 
of Pat Aclaiul’s accident and wish her 
a speedy recovery so that  she liiay be 
back with us again soon.
- O nr library will come into evidence 
next meeting, when each girl is going 
to contribute one or more books to it.
W e have s tar ted  giving points for 
Patro l Com]jctition, M arks are  given 
for attendance, uniforms, church a tten ­
dance and games. A t the end of .six 
m onths a silver cuj), very kindly dona­
ted by Mrs. Calder, will be presented 
to the w inning Patrol. T h is  week the  
M arguerites lead with 100%.
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
mm
I
m
In spite of a ver3' snowy morning, it 
was decided to Carrj' th rough  plans for 
an Ice Carnival a t  Mr. H. C. Dunlop’s 
on Fridays Jan u ary  19th, and the even­
ing’s w eather  justified the courage th a t  
had de te rm ined  to go ahead w ith  the  
arrangem ents.
About sixty people attended, not all 
of w hom  were skaters. T h e  ice was 
well used by a  m erry  crowd. O nly  three 
or four m em bers  of the p a r ty  indulged 
in. fancy costumes, of which m uch the  
m ost effective was tha t  w orn  by  M r. 
“ Budge” Barlee, w ho  appeared  as a  
gigantic negress and whose costum e 
was much applauded b3i the crowd. H o t  
coffee, sandwiches and cakes w ere  ser­
ved at 9 o’clock and later, and the fun 
continued until 11 p.m. or thereabouts. 
The p a r t3' was voted a ver3v jolly affair 
by all concerned.
O n  W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  24th, the  
annual V estry  m eeting was held in the  
Bellevue Hotel. This m eeting  had been 
postponed for a w e e k ,  w hich probably 
affected the attendance. T h e re  w ere 
only seventeen persons present,  includ­
ing Mr. Davis’ little daugh te r  Biddy, 
who accompanied her father. ^
Rev. C. E. Dayis occupied the chair. 
Mr. Surtees read the financial s ta te ­
ment, and Mr. Davis gave the  R ec tor’s  
report.
M r, Surtees was re-elected as Peo­
ple’s W arden  with a com m ittee consis­
ting  of M essrs. W alker, Sarsons, E . 
Luckett, B row ne Clayton and W . A- 
Hobson. M rs. Brow ne Clayton, assis t­
ed by the Misses M ary M urdoch  and  
P rim rose  W alker, is carry ing  on the  
Sunday School work. M rs. Sarsons 
undertook  to  continue to be responsible 
for d istr ibu ting  the leaflets.
A  vote of thaiiks w a s  accorded Mr. 
M arriage for his valuable help as or­
ganist.
Miss Pearl Pollock, w ho  has been 
at home for some time in a very sick 
condition, being nursed by her  sister, 
is reported  to  be better, and definitely 
“on the mei^d,” although still confined 
to  her bed.
S U C C E S S F U L  IN  S E A R C H
--------- O n - th e “ le f t - is \p i lo t“J i “H.—LymburneVi—a n d -o n - th e - r ig h t—M echaniq-Gr
Palaisy, w ho have been successful in their aerial search for Pilot R. H . Bibby, 
Mechanic J .  H. Sunderland and a young m arried couple, Mr. and Mrs. R ober t  
Stewart, w h o  were missing for twentyj-isix days.while on a  northern  flight from  
Moosonee, Ont., being eventually discovered safe a t.  P o r t  H arrison , on 
Hudson Bay.
Mr. O ’Reilly, of the E ldorado  A r m ^  
hadz^Te m isfortune to sprain his ankle 
St pla3-ing badm inton last week.
The ladies of St. A nd rew ’s Pari.sh 
Guild are holding a progressive bridge 
party  in the Schoolhoiise on F riday  ev­
ening this week.
* « *
Meijihers of the W o m en ’s Institu te  
ai;e rm iinded  that the nionthlv meeting 
-•"iMie held at Mrs. Bell’s house on 
sday next week, February  6th.
» * *
Messrs. Sargenius, Gordon Baldwin 
and Vincent Pease W alked  up to  Mr. 
M allani’s shack near the railway line 
last week-end. T hey  reported five feet 
of solidly packed snow at th a t  level. 
Mr. Sargenius climbed on to  the roof 
of the sliack with the objet^t of clear­
ing the chimney of snow. Slipping off 
the roof, he fell into a snowdrift which 
buried him waist-high ŝaiid from which 
he had  to he dug  out by his com pan­
ions.
Mrs. J. M. Robinson re tu rned  on  
W ednesday  of this week from  Vancou­
ver, to  which city she was called aw ay 
recently  to  'a t tend  the funeral o f h e r  
sisjeri------------- ------------- ---------------- ---------
T here  is now  one au to  for every  five 
persons in the  United  States, indicat­
ing that  the supply oF pedestrians elig­
ible to  be hit is runn ing  short.
u
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NO'I'OK lO U S  I-'l^h'.Nril, S \V IN I)U ':U  AND I IIS  VVII-'I
Wilt'll tlic Hayoiiiic |)avviislio|) IhiIiIiU', wliii'li lias hi't'ii rt'sixiiisilili.' lor tlic n'sif.',iiatiuii of tlic I'leiicli c.ihinct, 
burst iii)t)ii discovery by tlie iiolire tlial’ its Iiiikc bond llota'ioii was iiol jiislilied by tlie •’i^̂ ' ŷts of llie biisaiiess, Scr^e 
“ llaiidsoiiie A le x ” Sla\-isl<\’, varioiislv dubbed "arcli-swindier” and “ the iM-eneb KretiK'er, lied to tbe Alps. I olict 
cornered liiin and be killed’ Iiiniself. Allegations that be bad obtained "protection” In.m luKlily placed Koverniiient 
officials ill ineviuns allcf-ed swindles broiiKlit about a crisis in the b'reiicli political world, serious riotiiiK by royalists 
bciiiK followed by tlie downfall of the Koverninenl. 
tcntioiis iiiansion, was found dwellinrt in a t|uiet Paris
.Vltidaine .Stavisky (d). after takiiif^ ” I’rencli leave” of her pre- 
apaiinient with ber two cliildreii.
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L  S O C I E T Y
B a l a n c e  S l i e e t
*
■r 1
A S S E T S
Cash on H and  ........................ $
Cash in Bank:
Current Act. $ 245.67
Savings A c t ...... 46.36
16.83
292.03
A s  a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t ,  1 9 3 3
Accounts Payable:
A ccounts  Receivable:
Grants  due but not received: 
Provincial Government 
Sundry (under Sec. 31)
454.08
246.40
308.86
700.48
P a tien ts’ Balances:
Hospital Fees due from Patients: 
Balance, Dec.
31st, 1933 $ 40.332.13 
Less written 
off, 1933 .... 10,337.31
' ---------------- 29,994.82
Less Reserve for U ncol­
lectible Accounts ........ 14,435.42
15,559.40
R ea l  E s ta te  and Buildings (as per Schedule 1) 
F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent (as per Schedule 2) 
Chrounds Im provem ents  ....... ...... ........
D eferred  Charges:
-$ 16.568.74 
. 66,436.94 
. 20,334.34 
970.41
Unexpired liisurance (F ire) ..:.........
Inventories of Supplies on hand:
Fuel ............    224.00
Housekeeping Supplies 215.31
Housekeeping Provisions 445.98
Laundry Supplies .....   25.05
Laundry Fuel .............................. 5.50
X-ray Supplies .......  56.56
Drugs, Liquors and Dis­
infectants ......  —  734.33
Medical and Surgical 
Supplies ........................  1,127.31
499.56
2,834.04 ,
L I A B I L I T I E S
.Sundry . Creditors ................. ............... $ 2,982.94
Patients ' Accounts in Credit .......... 33.80
Due to Central O kanagan L abora­
tory: Collection of L aboratorj ' Ac­
count from Patient ......................... 7.50
3,024.24
M ortage:
Being a first charge on land describ­
ed as part of Lot 14, Plan 186, and
Buildings ................  ............ -............
In terest accrued but not due ............
2,000.00
37.60
Surplus Account:
Balance, as per S tatem ent “D ” ................. .. .... 102,582.19
3,333.60
$107,644.03
G R E Y  M O U L D  R O T
Ob'  11 IE  AIM'Ll!
(Continued Iruiii Page 2)
tli:il llie (li xsi'.ed hull-., mir.bl idme 
into (liri'cl roiilnct with the lU'iiltb)' 
M e I nil isb. < )nr \\ i .i ppi'd .nnl oin 
loose b o \  were llicii pkieeil in eoiii 
iiioii sloi.U'.e with ;ni .i ve i .igc liniiici 
aline of .s.‘i <lep, I'alir. anil llie two l e 
iii.iinint; boxes were placed in cold slor 
ape, held .il deg. I■'abt. < )ii (let.
Pdli. a similar expei iiiieiit wa‘. made 
wilb four boxes of Delicious, pears ami 
apples in an adv.ilieed slag.e ol deea\' 
being use'll ;is the soiiree oi inleclioii 
Perindieal ex.imiii.il ions of .all Ibn 
fruits '.veil' made imlil Nov. IHIb, wlien 
the filial results were l.ikeii, wliieli mav 
be smmii.ari/ed brieflv as follows:
1. 'I’be disease spre.ad liom dise.ised 
(o be.illliv apples when these we'if 
stored loose in the box and lield in 
eoiiimon storage.
2. Tbe s.aiiie oeeuned  wlieii llie ap­
ples were stored loose in (lie bo.K and 
lield ill cold storage, 'rite siire.id was 
not so ra|)id as in eommon stor:i).>,e, but 
the rot was not .allogelber held in 
ebeck by tbe low temperature'.
3w No spread oeeiirred iji.tber in 
eommein eir cold storage wlie'it tbe .ap­
ples were wiaipped. The lesiilts oli- 
l.iinetl on this point were ipiile differ­
ent from those secured by exiicrimenl- 
ers ill Wasliington .and ( fregon, who 
stated that the orelinare' ,'ipple' wraii did 
not prevent tbe spread of l!otr\’tis ml 
ill the pack-age, Inti tbal in fael it bad 
seemed to f;ivotir tbe spread. It is 
ipiite: probable that the experiuieiil was 
not carried on long enoiigb at .Sum- 
nicrlaiul, ;iiul that, wlien (lie fungus li;is 
grown tlirougli the wrap, the spread 
will go on from apple to apple as rap ­
idly as if they were not wrapped at ;ill.$
4. Most of the new iufeetions on 
the tipples originated tirouiid lenticels. 
wliicb tippcared to lie the common 
place of cntrtiiKc, altbongb wherever 
cracks or skin pnm:tnres were present 
iiifection tilso oecnrred. Not till the 
lenticels, however, atipeared to be 
susceptible of attack, fit many cases 
it was observed tlitit tut tiffectcd apple- 
might lie indefinitely beside a healthy 
one without any resultant spread of in­
fection.
Possible Losses T hrough  The Disease
The sudden appearance of this new 
disease, which has given convincing 
evidence of its capability to cause ser­
ious losses both in the field and in 
storage, naturally causes some tinxictx', 
but it should he rcniemherccl. however, 
that the fungus has been present in the 
Pacific Nortli-VVcst at least since 1917. 
D uring the ensuing period it. on oc­
casion, has caused serious losses in 
storage, but from the aggre.gatc of its 
destructiveness, it is reckoned second 
in importance to Soft I'vot, caused hvs 
the Blue Mould fungus. Its presence 
on the fruit while still on the tree, as it 
occurred in the Okanagan las t  year, i.s 
a most exceptional, if not an eiitirelv 
new, phase of the disease, which proh- 
ahlj' has resulted from an extraordin­
ary combination of climatic conditions 
favourable for its development, and it 
m ay not be in evidence in the field this 
year.
I ts  history as a storage trouble, how ­
ever. indicates its presence there will 
likely be more permanent. W hen  once 
a fungus becomes established in a 
house, it is very difficult to  rid the 
place entirely of it again. I t  can ' lie 
kept in check, hut in all probability it 
will be able to hold on and to cause a 
certain amount of damage every year. 
I f  precautionary measures are not tak­
en, serious losses arc quite likely to 
follow.
Control M easures
F o r  the condition, in the field, it is 
felt that there are no recommendations 
. to be made at the present time, as it 
$107,644.03 seems unlikely that the trouble will ap- 
. 1 . ' pear in the field form  this year. Should
2,037.60
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( t (mt 1 ilml V(1)
riic  ̂ (iimg r<'u|)lc lu'M .'III I'lijiiy.'ihle 
.mil |i 11 lilt.ibli' .iiimi.il mi'i'liiij; abmil 
llie -upper table mi l''ii(la\'. Jail. I'tlti.
I'wci '-liml, mspiiiug aibbcssr's were 
;;iveii b\ Ml. Hall ami Mr. W igblmau, 
ami the ) ’mmg I’euple were also pri- 
vilegeil til have the iipporlmiily of lieai- 
mg, two little kiinwM ellieieiicy experts, 
Dr. I•'^>ll/elllm ami Miss .Sonia Kitnioiir 
t whose name is published at her own 
reqiie:.l). I'liese addresses, il perhaps 
Mot as proliluble ;is those ol the cliurch 
elders, well' followed most .itteutivelv 
by all present. Aibliiig to tbe pleasure 
of tbe eveiiitig were a siu/,’.-simg iiiid a 
most enjoyable duel by Miss Betty 
I’ei'k ami Miss B:irbara Meikle. Very 
eiu'oiiragiiig' reports were brought in, 
especially in the fiiiauce ik'iiartincut.
Till' slate of oflieers for the coming 
year is as d'tlllows : lloii. I’resident. Rev. 
W. W. MV I Mierson : 1’resident, 1'h‘nie 
Buriu'tt; Vice-I’residcnt, Muriel J e n ­
kins; .Second Vice-1’resident, Jim Mc- 
t'lellaml: Third  \ 'iec-1’resident, Mary 
Brydon; Missionary ( 'onvencr, Cbrissie 
Campbell; .Secrettiry, I'.llie Gordon; 
T reasurer, Marjorie Kitley; Social C'oit- 
vener, b'va jeiik ins; I 'icsh Reiiorter, 
Phil Kitley: l lsbers '  (Convener, h'.riiie 
Buriietl; Official Pianist, Mildred 
Moyd-JoiU's: Assistant I’ianist, b'l-eida 
I )il worth.
Oil Sunday, J:tniiar\' 21st, Mr. Me- 
Pbersoii gave a very illiimiiiatiug ad­
dress oil the sitltjecl, "The Literary 
Heritage of .Scotland,” and l.'ist .Sun­
day Mr. J:ick Dynes outlined for the 
Young People the early history of 
the Ghildreii of Israel, from Abraham 
down to their establishment in the 
land of C'iinaan. , It is hoited that this 
interesting toiiic may be iiursucd fur­
ther at some later ihite,
Ne.xt .Suitday we are to have an il­
lustrated tr.'ivelogtie tbrmigb tbe coun­
try  of tlie United Cburcb Missionary 
work in Africa. M'embers of the con­
gregation and .'ill o thers interested arc 
cordially welcomed to meet with the 
Y. P. in tbe Cburcb Hall at the dose  
of the evening service.
it itrin c to be :ui amiiia! occurrence, it 
could probably be contfollcd without 
difficulty by a good fimgicidttl s|iray.
The storage situation, on the other 
hatui, deiiiaiuls more serious consider­
ation. In storiige houses where the 
disease was observed last x ear, certain 
prccaution:iry measures should he tak­
en, as follows:
1. I'Aunigation with suhihur before 
apples are stored there again, iisin.g 
three pounds of sulphur for every 
thousand cubic feet of air space. The 
sulphur can best he ignited by placing 
it on glowing charcoal, and the house 
should he closed tightly during the 
fum igation..
2. No apitles should he put into 
storage w i t h  free moisture on them 
when they come in from the field. All 
such apples should be dried off thor 
oughly first.
3. Avoid stacking ‘ the boxes too 
closely together in the house. W here 
ever there is danger of attack by fling 
us, special attention should be given 
this matter, otherwise ventilation prac­
tices are of no value, for it is impos­
sible to get the air to circulate, through
4. Keep the relative humidity as 
low as possible. All storage houses 
should be ^quipped with a wet and dry 
bulb therm om eter and a daily ̂ record 
kept of the huihidit.y in the house. E x ­
haustive study by Mr. R. C. Palm er of 
the question of hum iditv  shows tha t  a 
range between 70 and 80 degrees gives 
the best results. A t  this humidity th f  
apples will not shrink, yet it is suffic­
iently low to retard  the rapid develop; 
m ent of fungus growth.
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A M o ii l l i ly  C 'a i isc r ie
I -oiidim. laiiuai \' 1st. I'M I 
New Year O pens Well
Wil l i  uiu'm|d(i\ 'mciil  stv.idiD i.illiiii’ 
new iudii.-li il''. rnminp, into npi i-it imi, -i 
bttovaill (;ill-rdi:i'd ‘.toi'K maiKct,  l iadr  
ii'liiriiN i i i t ivasi im,  and a smii lux in 
,xi);li( of well  oviT -L 1011,1)0 0 ,Dtlll in tin' 
national i'Xfhi'(|in'r. I').M npi-ns w i l l  for 
till' ( )ld t 'omil i  v. But llii'si' things an- 
not till' gift of the gods;  lln'\ havr  
hi'i'ii hardly ;md solidh' cariit'd. Coiir-  
;ige, thrift, I'lidiirair i', and s.'ii'i ifii'i' 
have g im e  to thi ir  makiim:  and l i l i -  
/I'lis of  I'vi'iy class,  from the King to 
dll' mi'aiiest coimnoiier,  li;ivo plavci'  
,'i part ill (his so iiol.ihli' rL'habilitalioii 
of Britain. Our hrighler otilloolc .lup, ■ 
Ills well ,  too, for the rest of the world,  
see ing  ho w  miti h of  our prospi'i il v d e ­
pends upon hi ' t lermenl  in ....... ' ' eoiidi-
tions its ;i whole. W e eaiiiiot live In' 
t.ikiiig ill t'.'ieh other's washing, and il 
is, Ihereforo, self-evident th;il oitr in­
dustrial ri'viviil must he din; to an im- 
|)tovi'mc'iit in things beyond our bord­
ers. Tbere  is no iloiibt tbat we .ire 
now ilefinilely entering tiitoii an era ol 
recovery: and if one is itreitared to In 
eonvinced that tbe Amcrie.in extieri- 
ment will justify the coiir.-tge ib.tl in- 
S))irc'd it; that Jaitanese Jm peria li '"  
will Iceep within binmds, and dial the 
bairopean situation will yield to eom- 
promise and a modietim of goodwill, 
then tbere  seems no reason wbv 19.14 
shoitld not see its till with our feet set 
seeurelv on the road to better times.
S T A T E M E N T  O F O R D IN A R Y  R E V E N U E  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E
F or th e  Y ear E nded  D ecem ber 31st, 1933
E X P E N D I T U R E R E V E N U E
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N :
Secre tary’s Salary ............. ......................... 2...,.................... ........... .......... $ 980.00
Office Expenses, Telephone, etc. ...................................... .............. . . 418.0(T
■  ----- — — $
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R E  O F  P A T I E N T S :
N urses’ Salaries ................ :.............. .................... -....... .......... ................— 5,543.20
Drugs, Liquors and Disinfectants ...................................................... 1,142.75
Medical and Surgical Supplies ...............  ......................................... . 1 , 0 9 7 . 8 6
X -ray  Supplies .................... ........... , . . ............ ;..................... ...................... 192.26
H O U S E K E E P I N G :
Salaries ...... ,........ ,.................................................................... ......... ........ 3,289.63
Provisions ...... . . ............. ............ .................................................... ...;......  5,072.87
Supplies and Miscellaneous . ......... ..........  ............................  ....... 578.57
1,398.06
7,976.07
H EA T IN G  AND LIG H TIN G :
Fuel .................... ................ x . ^ . 2 ........... ............. ......... ........................... 1.400.92
Light and W ate r  .......................................................... ...........  ...............  995.19
BU ILD IN G S AND GROUNDS:
W ages ..... ........ ................... ........ ............. ;......... ................................ . 153.50
Repairs and Expense ................... ............. ............ ........... .......... ...........  250.53
Furniture  and Equipment Maintenance ............................... ...........  40.58
8,941.07
2,396.11
444.61
L A U N D R Y :
Salaries ............. ................ .............................
Supplies .... ...;............ .....
Fuel, Power, e tc ..........................................
M ISCELLA N EO U S:
Insurance (F ire) .......
Ifisurance (Liability)
In te rest  and F'xchaiigc (N et)  ............
W o rk m en ’s Compensation Board ......
Audit Fee (1932D .................  ......
Collectiori and Legal Expenses
Graduation Expense. Medals, etc. ......
Association Fees ......................  .......
Sundries .... ........... .........................\..............
To ta l  Current Expenditure
1,160.00 
250.45 
' 790.85
2.201.30
567.83
91.44
6.95
28.24
61.71
173.58
70.50
-20.00
20.00
H O S P I T A L  C H A R G E S :
Patien ts’ Fees earned 1933 .................. ......................................... .........$ 25,157.70
Less Reserve for Uncollectible Accounts ............................... 11,071.18
' --
Patien ts’ Fees Collected ............... ...................;............. ......................$ 14,086.52
G R A N T S :
Provincial Government— P er  Capita , 6,616.87 •
P e r  Capita Grants under Section 31, Hospital Act:
City of Kelowna ................... ...................-:•. $ 3,307.50 , ^
Municipality of Glenmore ....................... 135.10
Municipality of Peachland .......... .....  61.60
---------- -----  " 3,504.20 ....
..................  10,121.07 Ce­
c i ty  of Kelowna (50% Poll T ax  Collections) .............................  862.75 * '
----- — —  10,983.82
S U B S C R I P T I O N S  A N D  D O N A T I O N S :
W om en’s Auxiliary—-Housekeeper   ........................... 160.00
W om en’s Auxiliary—-Sundry ......................................... . 100.00
-------— —  260.00
B. C. H ospitals’ Association ................ ............................ ........... ..........  58.42
Kelowna Basketball Association ........... ........ ..................... ............ ..... 14.10
Grote Stirling, M .P — ................... ........................ ..........  .................... . 35.00
B urns’ N ight—Scottish T ru s t  ....................  ....................................  25.00 '
German Social Club .............. .......... ............. ........... ..................... ...........  20.75
Dr. G. E. Seon    :........L...:..........................   10.00
Bachelors’ Dance ................................ ................................... ...j...............  23.25
Mrs. W . Brooksbank .............................................. ............. ....... ........... . 88.77
St. A ndrew ’s Parish Guild .......... ................................... .................. 10.00
J. Ball . .................. ......... ............. .......... ................ ............ 10.00
D. K. Gordon ................... .....:....... ......... ................................... ...........25.00 ,
G. F le tcher  .1....................... ............... ......... ........................ ......................... 10.00
Sundry  Subscriptions ......... ....... ............................. ................. ..... . 117.15
D onations in K in d ' ..................... ......................................................;...........  245.00
\ ■ . \ .  ■ • '----- 952.44
Tota l  Curren t Revenue ...................................  ...........26,022.78
Balance, being N eP Loss after chargirig Depreciation— Carried to  Surplus
Account ...................................................................................... .......... ................................. 4,539.23
1,040.25
................. ............... $ 24.397.47
Depreciation, as per .Schedule 3 . .......
In terest on M ortgage ..........................
. 6,024.54
140.00
$ 30,562.01 $ 30,562.01
T he  Fly In  T h e  Ointment
Tliere is otic itarliciil.'ir. Iiow''.....  in
which all is not well with Brilaiii- 
I’uhlic atteiitioii is now iciitrcil oii the 
parlous coiulitioii of the shipping imhis- 
try. Apart front the far-reaching ef­
fects of the cgllapsc of (he Royal Mail 
groui), of which (he '^vriting down of 
the ctipital of I'Milcr Dempster iS; Co. 
by sonic dE8,000,()()() is the latest lr;i " 
consequciicc, it is the position of tramp 
loimagc, that haekhone of the Britisli 
mercantile marine, which is giving rise 
to the gravest coneern. .As a result 
of the competition of state-assisted for­
eign shipping, our tramp tonnage is 
now declining at an tilarming rate, anil 
totals today 50 per cent less than it did 
twenty years ago. One ciuarter of it 
is laid up. and another 25 per cent i.i 
ro tting  at sea owing to unreimmerntive 
freight rates now iirevailitig, kirgely 
due to foreign stilisidized services. 
Normally the British mercantile m ar­
ine gives employment to something 
like 200,000 officers and men, and 
yields in invisible exports a return of 
over £300,000,000 per annum. Em- 
idoyment is down today by about 25 
per cent., invisible exports have shrunk 
to less than £75,000,000 and entrances 
and clearances of British shipping are 
lower bj' over 4,000,000 tons than they 
were a year ago, while the correspond­
ing clearances of foreign ships for the 
same period are higher by; nearly 1,- 
700,000 tons. Mr. Runciman, Presid­
ent of the Board of Trade, is himself a 
shipping ;iiian, and keenly alive to  the 
gravity of the situation. Replying to 
the debate  in the H ouse of Commons, 
he said:. “To us, an island people de­
pendent in peace and W ar  on sea com- 
niunications, an adequate mercantile 
marine is the first necessity of our ex­
istence, and vve have iio intention of 
alT&wing its existence to he imperilled.” 
He has already recognized the urgciicy 
of the/sifiiation by the promise of the 
grant of an immediate subsidy of £3 ,-  
000,000, and has pledged the IGovern- 
ment to  further action in which, it is 
hinted, the Dominions >nay be asked 
to take a hand. T here  is some wild 
talk of a return to the old Navigation 
Acts, bu t this may be dismissed out 
of hand; we are not going back to 
where we were one hundred years ago. 
W hat is, probable is the introduction of 
a system of rebates on existing import 
duties on all goods carried in British 
bottoms, and the imposition of special 
duties on all foreign subsidized ships 
entering British ports. Meanwhile, 
seeing how  much this is a family affair. 
British Columbia business men are u rg ­
ed to f re ight by British ships whenever 
they can.
* * #
V M onsters
Up to date, something like one hun ­
dred independent observers have testi­
fied to the existence o f  a “m onster” in 
Loch Ness, that body of fresh water 
whiqh lies between Inverness  and F ort  
Augustus, in the L and  o f r  the Leal. 
W h e th e r  it eventuates or not, it is clear 
that the  Lpeh Ness m onste r  has passed 
as .definitely into the national posses­
sion as the  Codex Sinaiticus. I t  has 
provoked questions in Parliament, 
drawn the Secretary of State for Scot­
land. to  issue special instructions for its 
protection, and confounded the incred­
ulous by  the actual living presence of 
five policemen detailed off in solemn 
and presum ably  perm anent patrol of 
such .strategic points as Loch Doch- 
four. Drum nadrochit, Invermoriston, 
Foyers and  Dores. H aunting  these 
places m ay  be found bright young des­
criptive newspapermen, grave scienU 
ists, newsreel, cam eram en and hosts of 
the m erely  curious. T h e  description of 
the “m onste r,” as ga thered  from  the  v a r­
ious narratives of eye-witnesses, leads 
to the  conclusion that we have here a 
beast o f highly developed Protean pro­
p e r t i e s  seeing th a t  it is declared to be 
like a bull, a< serpent, a camel (one ob­
server testifies to  a chain of hum ps) 
and a Brontosaurus. ^ T h e  .representa­
tive of a  foreign journal, noticing a 
large distillery i n ' t h e  neighbourhood, 
sent hom e to  his paper, after th e  hasty, 
ill-informed fashion of foreigners, a 
frivolous explanation o f  the  whole af­
fair; bu t a m onster to  which the 
“T im es” has devoted at least three 
columns is not to be so lightly dismis­
sed.^ Speaking of the “Times,” it 
should be placed on record . that the
Im perial_and Fore ign Editor,__ Mr._
Ralph Deakin, 'h a s  handsomely repaid 
the hospitality shown him  by the P ro v ­
ince du r ing  his visit w ith  the 1932 In- 
spectional T o u r  party , by advancing 
the claims of “Caddy” of Victoria, and
”( q>i >)’,i >' III < •K.iii.iimii DaKi' aa 
un l ll i i  l i ia ls  In llie '' M .ic i i r s ' of
l.oili Nc.-,
» » •
ltn|)ciial lionourM h'or Caiuulian.s
The i|iH'''lioii ol l io iio ili l ie - ,  so i Iom' 
at till' iiioiiH'iil to |iart\ l o i i l r o v r i i n  
till' I )oiiiiiiion that oiif lii'silati's to sav 
iiioit' lli.iii ii'cord till' sa 1 i'dai'tion \iilli 
wliii'li (hr i i'aiqti'.'ii aiii'i' of ( aiiadian 
n.itni's in llii' N ru N’rar 's  honours list 
lias liri'it ri'fi'ivi'd. I'ifli'i'ii vi'ars a|.;o 
will'll, ;is ;i ri'siilt of litiilar distiiu'lioiis 
loo iinlisiiiiiiiii.'iti'K lii'slowcd, the 
( '.'in.'idiaii Hniisi' of t diiinioiis Inirsl in ­
to proti'st and thr ( iovi'riimi'iil id Ihi' 
d.iy to(d< till' nn|)ii'ii'di'iili'(l sli'P of 
pi'lilioniiip, till' King to I'onfiT no inoia' 
lioiionrs on ( '.■in;idi;iiis, ihc pi'stnri' w.ts 
iiol oiilv iindc'slood in tin' ( )lil ( oiin- 
lr\' lint was I'Vi'ii riTi'ivi'd with a ci'i- 
1,'iiii sN'iiuMlIn by a inthlir that w;is it­
self siiffi'ring fiimi :i spate of lionoiti's 
lii'Slowed right .ind left with alinosl 
o\erwlii'liiiiiig l.'ivishni'ss. But (iiiii'S 
li.'ive I'h.'uigi'd: what \v;is a toi'ienl of 
hotiottr has oiii'e niore hei'oiiie a foitii- 
laiii; ;iiid. furlhefiniife, Dnmiiiioii s ta ­
ins iiiiw places in the hands of the 
I’rime .Minister of ('.'in.'ida the resiions- 
ihilili- of siihinittiiig names direct li> 
his sovereign. I it other words, C anada 
liersi'lf selects those of her citizens 
whom the King shall delight to hon- 
otir. The Grown forms so essential a 
link' ill the I’rilish Gominonwcalth of 
Nations, and the etislom of giving re- 
eognitioii to itiihlie service through the 
Grown forms so essential a itart of the 
lradition.il British methixl of reward, 
lli.'it it is (liffieiilt to believe that this 
reversion to a practice honoured liy the 
rest of the h'mpire e.'in Ittive'diiv other 
I'esiilt than a still further s treng then ­
ing of the Imjierial lie. ,
« * «i
T im ber A nd T ransport
It is singttlarlv tin fortunate, that, at 
,1 moment wjien British shipping is 
h.ird pressed and B. G. timlier is the 
subject of acute controversy, so easy 
a li.'inille to eritfeisni slionld lie giyeit 
b\ tlie cmitloymeiU of foreign tonnage 
to load timber grown in British Gol- 
umhia for the Gnited Kingdom. Tw o 
Dutch steamers are iinuounced as hav­
ing been cbartereii, and the renorl that 
similar arrangem ents are being made 
with various foreign owners jirovokes 
tlic “T im es” pointedly to rem ark: “ It
may he doubted if, wlien the develop­
ment of exports of timber from Canada 
to this country was contcinplated, ac­
count was taken of the prosiiccts of 
foreign vessels being employed in the 
transport. The to ta l freight earning.s 
for the voyages of the two Dutch 
steamers just chartered are estimated 
considerably to exceed £20,000. Brit­
ish owners do iiot wish the experience 
with Soviet Russia to he repeated in 
the case of Canada, for tim ber frotn 
l^ussia has been largely imported to  
this country iii foreign ships. D oubt­
less criticisms would be fewer if ex­
amples were not accumulating of o ther 
countries reserving their trade for their 
own mercantile marines.” The moral 
of which i.s that, if the trade of British 
Columbia is to prosper in the U. K. 
inaxket, the closest attentipn anust lie 
given to the principle of "Iiuying Brit­
ish” wherever possible and in everv 
conccivalile form.
Ski Expedition T o  B. G.
Preparations are now being com­
pleted under the auspices of , the Al­
pine Ski Club for a ski m ountaineering 
expedition to British Columbia, which 
will leave England in February. I t  is 
being organized by Sir Norm an J. 
W atson, and he will be accompanied 
by Camille Couttet, a Chamonix guide, 
and W ing Com m ander E. B. Beau- 
man. President of the Alpine Ski Club, 
while Mr. E. J. King, M.C., will be in 
charge of the transport arrangem ents. 
I t  is probable that  one or tw o  ski 
mountaineers will join the party  in 
Vancouver. The main objects of the 
expedition are to carry, out exploration 
of the comparatively unknown Coast 
Range (particularly the  M oun t W ad-  
dington Group) so far as conditions 
permit, and to  endeavour to  m ake, a 
crossing of it from the East to  the  
Pacific.
•  ♦ •
Retirement Of T h e  Agent-General
The announcement of the retirem ent 
of the A gent-G eneraPfer- the  Province, 
the Hon. F. P. Burden, effective soTar 
as London is concerned at the end o f  
the present month, has been received 
in official and Anglo-Canadian circles 
in Great Britain with unfeigned regret. 
A quiet unassum ing man. always help­
ful and always accessible, Mr. Burden 
has represented the Province with dig­
nity and efficiency; H e  came to  his of­
fice comparatively unknown, and in the 
short space of three years achieved 
considerable popularity and won for 
himself a special place in th e  official 
life of the capital. I t  is no secret that 
no small part of the  prestige which the 
Province has enjoyed under his regime' 
has been due to the activitie.s of his 
wife, who, both socially and on the 
platform, has ably seconded his effort.s 
to make British Columbia known to 
the people of the Old Country.
Mr. Burden, in .speaking of his ex ­
periences during his term  of office, 
said; “ D uring the three years we have 
spent in England, my wife and I look­
back on them as am ong the best years 
of our lives. W e have felt tliat there i.s 
a tremendous amount to lie done in th e  
way of crealing a knowledge of Can­
ada her.^''and q .knowledge 'of England 
in Canada, which would Jlead to a bet­
ter understanding. Canadians do not 
realise the potentialities of this m ar­
ket. In  the same wav. people in this 
country have little or no conception of 
the wealth of natural resources in Can­
ada. If  only each knew the o ther’s 
country lietter, there would be a quickj 
er return to prosperity. IVIy wife and 
I have learnt m uch  while here. W e .  
have been made to  feel th a t  we a te  
mem bers of the grea t family, though 
the members do not know each other 
^CoDtioued on Page 6)
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D R . d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. I’tntlozi .St. & l.awicnce Av«.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osteopathic Pliysiciaii 
and SurKCon 
’Ciciicral Practiic
W illits Block - - - Phone 62
Res. phone 235
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
. JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P l a s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O f f i c e : - D . Chapnrian Barn
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
QnarryiiiK and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Moninnents, Tonihstones and 
General Ccnictcry Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local A g e n ts . . .
JUST AS PRETTY
■BUT
NO TELEPHONE
Myrtle M arsden is ju s t  as 
p re tty  and just  as good com­
pany as her friend Jeannette 
Crosby—at least, people who 
know her say so. But some­
how, Jeanette  is always be­
ing invited places while
n i l  K l l U W N A  l U l J U I f H
ANI>
O biiiiagaii  O r c t i a r d i s t .
Ownrd and JCdilrd by 
C. C. KO.SK
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1st. 1934
MARKETING PLAN 
WINS WIDE
APPROVAL
(Continued Ironi page 1)
M yrtle  is left a t  home,
Naturally, poor Myrtle 
wonders why. T he  .reason 
is th a t  there  is a  telephone 
in Jeane tte ’s hom e but none 
in M yrtle’s. So it’s much 
h a rd e r  to ge t  in touch with 
Myrtle,
Nowadays m ost invita­
tions come by telephone. 
P eop le  w ithout telephones 
m iss  m any pleasant even­
ings.
dll' I'li.'inl wntild l)c to route con 
sic.iiiiieiits; die shipper, for instanee, 
would indicate that lie had so ni.any 
ears to eonsign, and the Board vvonid 
tell him where to sliij) tlieni. It was 
desirahle, in llie opinion of Mr. It.irral, 
that llie Hoard slunihl make the con 
siniimeiit deal, and lie did not think 
dial the shijipers vvonid ohjecl. F inn  
sales were made largely in the snin 
mer, and there vvonid he no dclinite 
hookings on eoiisigmiient until the sit- 
nad i111 was studied.
To Mr. (). St. P. Aitkeiis, wlio ask­
ed ;i tumiher of (jiiestioiis on this point 
and stated tliaf he had turned over a 
few suggestions in writing to the com ­
mit lee, Mr. Harrat said dial any re- 
eonnnendations as to detail would he 
given consideration.
I’rodnetion and surplus: It was not
suggested that tlie Board would start 
processing of fruit for hy-prodiiels, 
but vvonid oiilj' eiiconrage establish 
meni of plants if profitable to the 
grower. Witli regard to estimating 
crops, it was not intended that there 
should he an army of field men jint 
at this work, hut ;i skeleton force 
wotdd he organized to clieck np and 
gel necessary information. Prevention 
if tlie jiicking of immature fruit was 
important, as the market for prunes 
lad been ruined througli this prac­
tice, tlie soiithern product lieing pre- 
ferrred every time. “This is our own 
fault," said Mr. Barrat. "W e p a d  
Maes for colour instead of maturity, 
particularly in tlie N orth O kanagan .” 
Packing and Inspection: .Sliipiiers
should he fairly treated and their jiro- 
fits not taken away so that they could 
not oiiorate safely. I t  had been said 
that tlieir business might lie jcojiard- 
ized, but under the proposed plan the 
shipppers could operate more safely. 
'Pile grower vvonid be given the right 
to have his fruit weighed in at his own 
cost, and' culls weighed out, but, if 
this was made compulsory, it would 
impose an additional expense tliat 
many growers did not want to inci;
Claims and reliates: W ith regarci to 
setting up a committee of three ship­
pers to impose penalties in the event 
of malpractices hy any shipper in res­
pect of distribution of products other 
tlian those controlled by the Board, 
proposed in this section of the report, 
one might ask, "W hy  a committee of 
shippers?" The shipper, said Mr. 
Barrat, was ,the man best fitted to deal 
with the offender.
Growers’ accounts: N o rule could be 
laid down , as to how soon the shipper 
should place funds in the  tru s t  account 
for distribution to the growers. The 
Associated Growers, for instance, in 
dicated from time to time w hat m on­
ies should he paid. Except,, in the case 
of Board levies for pool equalization, 
this section did ndt apply to  the g row ­
er-shipper, as he constituted both par­
ties.
Mr. A. Whiffin felt that the Board i . u ■ . .
should handle all m o n ie s  instead of | "  suspicion,
the shippers. He would feel safer if
imw .it !| J. It ;.lmvv:. vvh.il we e.iii ilo."
W h . i l  .(IhmiI ( ee Gi.nle i.ime
.1 vdiie from llie aiidienee.
" ,\  plan h.i^ In-eii in o d m id ,” said 
Mr. I'-aai;.'-, ".ind yon .ue being .ndied 
lo s.iv vvhcllni oi iiol yon want grow 
cr lonirol, lint wfiat has happ 'iied: An 
o i )',1 III/,11 ion gels np .iiid do.", its nt 
most to hrc.ik np unity. I would ask 
Mr. I'". I\. I'.. D i 'l la i l  how many paid- 
up mi'inhers llie l.li.A. h;is. if the 
hooks have been andiled, wlio pay.s lor 
the ladio hroadcasts and halls lor 
meelings, ;iiid who supplied the money 
lo bring the genlhnien  from the I'ni- 
led St.iles here."
.Mr. John ( l.iike pointed out that 
some months ago .Mr. Del lari called 
eight or nine g.rowers log.ellier lo .save 
the iiidiisti v from a eoiisigiiment deal. 
He decl.'ired lhal Mr. Isaacs’ remarks 
vvonid eaiisi' had feeling as Mr. De­
Hart h:nl eonsiderahle to do with or- 
gaiiiziiig (he growers last fall. Al 
some (if tliose meetings, Mr. Isaacs had 
said th;it what they were try ing to do 
eoiildn’t he done.
Mr. W. Marshall, East Kelowna, 
denied that tlie l.ti.A. was trying to 
disrupt the industry, while Mr, W. J. 
('oe. Winlield, fell that Mr. I.saaes was 
ill advised to broach the subject at 
that meetiii/i. He .'ulvised Mr. Isaacs to 
forget Mr. DeH art :is tlie grow ers had 
not forgotten Mr. Is.-iaes, who at (irst 
opposed tlie movement last fall.
Mr. Isa.'ies declared that he w.as sim­
ply asking Mr. Del I art a few (|iies- 
tioiis. He declared that lie (Isaacs) had 
never tried to break iij) tlie move 
meiit at the stifrl. He had merely taken 
the stand that :i slogan hy itself was 
no go()d—that (here liad to l)c an o r­
ganization to hack it tij).
'Phere were cries of “drop ill"
Turning  to a review of tlie plan, Mr. 
Isaacs said that it e(.)iitained certain 
things the growers liad been calling 
for. It jirovided for g row er control 
tliroiigli a Board. It miglit he said tlial 
the Board should consist of two grow ­
ers and two slii))pers, witli a grower 
cliairman, hut he did not agree as oil 
and water would not mix. Grower con­
trol was needed for iiiaximurn distri- 
Inition and returns. I t  liad been the 
liahit in tlie past to cstalilisli a falling 
m arket vvliereas it was a rising m ark e t  
tliat encouraged sales. Under the new 
plan if an,o])eiiing jirice of eiglity cents 
was set it would not drop but go on 
up to say, a dollar. It provided incen­
tive for tlie jobber to get in quickly 
to buy and would result in better dis­
tribution. It was confidently believed 
that  there would lie no g rea t  surplus 
on a jiroperly conducted m arket vield- 
ing prices )irofitahle to tlie grower. 
Prices woiihl liave to guarantee cost of 
production; domestic sales would he 
made at firm jirices and tlie consign­
ment deal would cease.
W ith  regard to any surplus, if too 
many ap])les were produced, some 
would have to he left heliiiid. Market 
requirements would he estimated as 
closely as possible, and any suriilus 
would he left ,ill the orchards to  ensure 
a seller’s (iiarket. Tn the United 
States, where ininimuii’ prices were 
set, a premium as high as seventy cents 
a box was being obtained. T he  Com 
mittee had secured quite a hit of in­
formation through the recent visit to 
Kelowna of Mr. J. B. . \dam s, of W en­
atchee, as to  the U. S. plan, from 
which the proposal that shippers 
should sell on a sliding scale on a 
commission liasis had been copied. This 
provided an incentive to sell and re­
sulted in better salesmanship. Prem - 
iunis did hot go into any pool hut were 
paid to the growers.
Overages, if-any, were accounted for 
to the grower. The Board would have 
the right to audit shippers’ hooks
The
contract, offering protection for all
•• <•
••
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By K. M. R. 4
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O RCH A R D  r u n :
4*4-4-4* +  4-4-4* +  4"4'4 '4-4>4>4-*4*4
I 'RO M  B A D  T O  VERSIC
.Some ((ilimms in the Interior news- 
paiM'is Ixf/iii llicir maiii.iial raMililiii|.p.
w illi a feu lines of (hqn'.crel imder (heir 
mas( head.
I am siu'li a poet tlnil I have
as.sidnonslv .slimmed this piaeliee, and
yon will he glad to hear sh;ill roii 
timie 1(1 do so.
1 lowever, i| is amnsiiig lo coiitem- 
jilale the possihilil ies, especially when 
the ('(iiislriKlioii of a |)oem is in the 
hands id ;i master arcliileet siieli as 
myself.
h'or iiislance, I mighi give hirlii lo 
lliis sliiniiig' example of versifie.ilioii:
'I'liis, my friends, is orchard run, 
Wrilleii hy a son of a gnii;
'I'lie only lime he makes it fnii 
To  read it’s wlieii he’s on a him!
.Again, I might go into a linddle with 
the imiM' and emerge with this free 
ve rse :
,A .Scottie lias long hair. . . .
. . . shaggy hair;
Yel I he jirice of apples— 
not (lie (log—is lousy.
W e try not to he lousy too.
'I'liis is ultra-modern jioetry on a 
high plane. Now let me turn to soine- 
tliiiig simple— let me offer a little gem 
in blank verse wliieh heretofore has 
not seen (lie liglit of day:
F u m e r t o n ’s
F e b r u a r y  B a r g a i n
AT THE MEW STORE
THE PLACING OF THE TWO STOCKS TOGETHER MAKES 
PLICATIONS AND THESE MUST BE CLEARED AWAY
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE IN ORDER TO BALANCE OUR STOCK.
BARGAIN SPECIALS IN READY-TO-WEAR & STAPLE DRY GOODS
.Slimmer in (lie Okanagan,
I I I  the valley in its beauty, 
•Moniilaiii tarns  reflect tlie glory, 
I’iiie trees whisper to each otlier 
O f its splendour and its beantv.
.Ain't it grand? But/ this isn't suin- 
iiier, yon say, even if it is tlie siiin- 
iiieryest winter we have had. All right, 
then:
Springtiine in the Okanagan,
In (he valley in its beauty,
(.Aimes the glory of the blossoms, 
Svveel the scent of apple blossoms, 
I'resh in all their virgin heanty.
W ho said it vvtis spring? ! Well, 
w h a t’s the use of offering wintry jioet- 
ry until summ er comes? I t ’s always 
the season tha t’s coming—not the one 
we have with us— that’s the most iiivit-1 
ing. ■
1 said a miiiut^ ago that some col-1 
nm ns led off in a poetic frenzy. The 
make-mi man on the Penticton Herald 
probably chuckled gleefully when he j 
placed this directly nncler T im  .Arm­
s trong ’s "Sport Gossip” :
VVe w i l l  s e l l  J . a d i e s '  .$7.iS5 S u e d e  L e a t h e r  J a e k e l s  f o r  $5.4*>. 
L a d i e s ’ W a t e r p r t d o f  I V l o to r  C T ) a t s ,  s u e d e t t e  lin ing* ', f o r  t|i3.9(S. 
L a d i e s '  3 - p i e c e  K n i t t e d  S u i t s  i n  a s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s ,  f o i ‘ tfl4.<S9. J ^ a d i e s ’ 
F a n c y  W o o l  C r e p e  a n d  W o o l  F a b r i c s ,  v a l u e s  t o  $ 4 . 8 9 ,  f o r  $ 2 . 9 5 .  
L a d i e s ’ .S i lk  D r e s . s e s ,  w i t h  s h o r t  p n I T  s l e e v e s  a n d  l o u t ; '  s l e e v e s ;  
a l s o  c o l o u r e d  k n i t  a n d  j e r s e y  D r e s s e s ,  v a l u e s  t o  $ 5 . 5 0 ,  f o r  $ 2 . 9 8 .  
M i s s e s ’ $ 7 . 9 5  K n i t t e d  T w o  a n d  T h r e e - p i e c e  S u i t s  f o r  $3 .(89 , O i i r l s '  
h ' l a n n e l e t t e  I ^ y j a n i a s  i n  a s s o r t e d  s t r i j i e s ,  a g e s  n p  t o  1 6  j e a r s ,  f o r  
9 8 c .  $ 1 . 3 9  B a b y  C r i b  B l a n k e t s ,  f a n c y  d e s i g n s ,  b l u e  a n d  ] ) i i i k ,  f o r  
9 8 c .  B a b y  a l l  w o o l  J a c k e t s ,  a s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s ,  3 9 c .  B a b y  T u r k i s h  
F e e d e r s  i n  ] ) i n k  a n d  b l u e ,  2 2 c .  B a b y  R n l i b e r  S e t s ,  P a n t i e s  a n d  
R a t t l e ,  4 3 c .  P l a i n  a n d  f a n c y  R a y o n  S i l k  i n  a  r a n g e  o f  c o l o u r s ,  
2  y a r d s  f o r  7 5 c .  3 6 - i n c b  P y j a m a  C l o t h ,  a s s o r t e d  ] ) a t t e r n s ,  2 9 c  
a  y a r d .  L a d i e s ’ a n d  M i s s e s ’ F e l t  a n d  K n i t  . S p o r t  H a t s ,  f o r  4 9 c .  
L a d i e s ’ p l a i n  a n d  f a n c y  m e r c e r i z e d  A n k l e t s ,  3 4 c .  L a d i e s ’ $ 1 , 6 9  
l i n e d  K i d  G l o v e s ,  a s s o r t e d  c o l o u r s ,  f o r  9 8 c .  C h i l d r e n ’s  5 0 c  w o o l  
k n i t  G l o v e s ,  f o r  3 4 c .  $ 2 5 . 0 0  L a d i e s ’ F u r  T r i m m e d  C o a t s ,  i n t e r ­
l i n e d ,  f o r  $ 9 . 9 5 .  L a d i e s ’ $ 1 . 5 0  p u r e  t h r e a d  S i l k  a n d  S i l k  L i n e d  
H o s e  i n  a  r a n g e  o f  c o l o u r s  a n d  s i z e s ,  $ 1 . 1 9  p e r  j i a i r .  B o y s ’ F a n c y  
K n i t  S w e a t  S h i r t s ,  z i p p e r  f a s t e n e r s ,  $ 1 . 2 9 .
REM NANTS FO R  FR ID A Y  &  SA TU RD A Y
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
F I R E W A T E R  B R IN G S
G R I E F  T O  IN D IA N S
the m o n e y  was coming back into' the itself.
Board. I t  had been suggested in some quart-
-Cojitract: W ith  regard to “deduc- | the industry
tidns” ~nieiitioned in the terms of ser- f its owm channels of dis-
vice, Mr. Barrat stated that there would Committee^ felt that
be definite provisions in the contract LpL® be jmpos-sible at this stage
-1-----............1-.-,. ____  ____  ̂ I 1 he expense of setting up jobbing
beyond the scope of
M ary had a bathing suit,
I t  was pretty  beyond doUbt, 
F o r  when she got inside of it 
Nearly all of her was out.
E U M E R T O M * §  L T D o
** W h e re  C ^ h  B e a ts  C red it ”
W A N T E D — A N  A P P L E
showing what they were. T h e - o p e r a - K  expense 
tion of the Board would not be cos tly ' ouscs was
T w o  W hite  M en Go T o  Jail F o r  Sup­
plying T he  Liquor
Several Indians who came to town 
on Saturday  night to  “make whoopee" 
under the enlivening influence of fire­
w ater  were rounded up hy Provincial 
Police and escorted to the cooler, 
w here they spent the week-end await­
ing trial on Monday. Two of them 
were released on payment of fines of 
$5 each in lieu of ten days in jail, while 
tw o others, unable or unwilling to pay 
fines of $30 each, are serving sentences 
of th irty  days.
F o r  supplying liquor to the Indians, 
t\vo white men are serving jail sen­
tences. O ne was fined $60 or thirty 
A-days imprisonment, while the o ther was 
given choice of paying a fine of $25 or 
spending fifteen days in jail. Both are 
serving 4ime.
E L U S O N
A num ber of Ellisoiiites liad a very 
enjoyable time in the Rutland Hall on 
Friday, Jan. 26th, at the Liberal, .social 
evening.
he did not think it would call for 
more than  a tw’o-cent levy. The extent 
of the advertising campaign would rest I them” 
with the operating Board; but its cost 
would not exceed a cent a box. The 
equalization levy could not be consid­
ered as a cost to the grower— it was a 
deferred payment; it also took care of 
any dump that might be made, al­
though a dump lowered the pool. Many 
were anxious to get cash at the door 
for their fruit, said M̂ r. Barrat, and 
the proposed plan offered the best way 
to get it. In no o ther way could ad- 
vaii(:es he made on fruit that were not 
detrimental to the growers. However, 
the grow er was not prevented from sel­
ling his fruit to the shipper.
Legislation: After Mr. B arrat had 
pointed out that tlie contract could be 
strengthened hy provincial legislation 
covering licencing and bonding of 
shippers, and touched upon the possi­
bility of the Bo^rd having power vest­
ed in it hy an act to g ran t or refuse 
licences and to cancel licences for good 
cause, Mr. C. E. Atkin, of Glenmore, 
in referring to the proposed Perishable 
Agricultural Products Act, declared 
that nothing should be permitted to 
interfere with the Sales on Consign­
ment Act. He was asked to  submit his 
recommendations in writing.
Membership:
days holiday with her sister,
Wallie S tranaghan. of Ellison.
. * * *
M rs.
(T oo  late for last week’s is.'ine)
After discussing this
r. ,t T I r I section of the report, Mr. B arrat
Miss Fxuth Johnsoii is spending a few j'-said. in answ er to a question, that, if
the organization did not function effic­
iently the first year, it should be wound 
up anyway.
Mr. Godfrey Isaacs Sets Off F irew orks
Mr. Godfrey Isaacs, the  next speaker, 
remarked that  Mr. B arra t’s explanation 
had left him little to do. The C om ­
mittee had produced a  report in ten 
days and was now bringing it before 
the grow ers for their approval of the 
l)riiicii)le and for authorization to draw 
up a final detailed plan which would 
also be submitted to the growers.
Mr. Isaacs regretted  certain actions 
that had taken place recently. L as t  
year the grower.s got together and were 
trying to  stay together. This plan was 
the second step towards grow er con­
trol. which they needed and were go­
ing to get. "T o  those who imply that  
the grow ers don't know enough about
The School %yas the scene of a verv 
enjoyable evening on Friday, Jan. 19th, 
when the people gathered there for the 
fortnightly social of whist and danc­
ing. 'The prize winners a t whist were: 
Miss Reed and Air. George Elliot, 
lady’s and gentlem an’s first, respect­
ively,; and the consolation prizes went 
to  Mrs. E. J. Caldwell and Mr. Stuart 
Gibb. Music for thc^dancing was ably 
supplied 1)V Mr. and Mrs... Wallie 
S tranaghan  and Mr. Burrard. A r ­
rangem ents  for the evening were in 
charge of Mr. .and Mrs. .A. J. Scott 
;and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mcldriim.
The next social evening of whist and
•dancing will he in the school on Fri- __  ^ ...... ...... .... .............._______ _
day, February  20. This evening’s e n - |  the ilidustry to run it, T poinTt*o*what 
Tertainm ent_Js_J)fing^put_onJt>y_^the vve-did lasUfall-when, faced with-ruin,
M isses  Conroy and Pointer and Ales-Lve took charge and saw to it that we 
srs. Conroy and Pointer. } got .something for our fruit. W e have
had a steadily rising markets For  in- money.
“In  every hunian being is
<lying—and it seldom revives. y  I np to  $1.00, $1.70, $1,80, and is] (Continued on page 8)
grow ers’ organization. The johher.s 
were rendering a valuable service anc 
the industry could no(; do without 
Providing that  they were not 
m aking exorbitant profits and w^ere 
giving adequate distribution .facilities 
it would be unwise to interfere with 
trade channels.
While they now' had soine hope for 
legislation, there was grave doubt of 
it when the Committee went to  W ork , 
consequently a plan had to be devisee 
that would work with or without 
Dominion legislation, efforts for which 
were continuing. .As for provincial 
legislation, it was thought tha t  this 
could he secured to assist in licencing 
and lyonding of shippers, giving the 
Board power to gran t and caniiel lie 
ences and.take away bonds in the event 
of breach of contract. I t  w'as desircc 
to give a fair deal to the .-shippers,, anc 
a fair ^eal was expected of them. P ro ­
vincial legislation w o u ld  compensate in 
large measure if federal legislation w'as 
not secured.
/  Mr. Haskins Urges Unity
Mr. Haskins, the final speaker, r e ­
m arked that it was not his purpose to 
explain the plan further hut to address 
any oi those w’ho might feel reluctant 
to endorse the plan. The plan could 
not he changed at tha t  stage as there 
was no one to change it, hut .suggest­
ions to the Committee woiilff he wel­
comed.
"N o oiKi pretends it is a perfect 
plan,” said Mr. Haskins, ’’as no plan 
Would suit everybody. ‘W hy  should I 
accept this i)lan?’ is the (luestion we 
have to  consider. There  has been too 
much talk of altruism in the valley, 
'rhe  point to consider is: Ts it in my
bw’ii selfish interest to sign?’ Keep 
that in mind. W hat  3*ou want is more 
money from your fruit to pay taxes, 
groceries, hardware hills— to buy a 
new car or radio and take d\ trip south 
in the three m o n th s  of th e 'y e a r ,  you 
are not working. (Laughter.)  You 
can’t make a lot of niohey in the  fruit 
industry, but you can make - a good 
dcceilt living. The plan, if carefully 
operated, will give you all these 
things.”
Several things, continued Mr. H a sk ­
ins, militated against any plan at all.
If  the grower did not watch himself, 
he would be actuated by siib-conscious 
inotives._l)utJie_should_ask_hiniself_if. 
be wanted to be actuated by  these 
things or the thought of getting  mpre
I d .xicduii ni rKCi^ t ' '
Love, once stricken, is not long in stance, W inesap  started  at $1.45, w en t!  
r v | u $1.50, 6
to be
'I spend a lot of time writing about 
apples, but seldom do I see one.
I have a yen for an apple a day, but 
I ’m  lucky if I get one once a w’cek
W hen I lived in Vancouver I had all 
the apples I wanted. I could walk 
into -a fruit store and buy one for^ a 
nickel.
H ere  in the O kanagan I never see 
one to buy. I t  has occurred to me that 
some one should set out an orchard 
and start, up a store that would dis­
play apples prominently in its wind­
ows.
Then  us .poor  fellows who haven’t a 
cellar of our own could eat an apple 
occasionally and not .rely entirelj' upon 
reports that so m any million boxes are 
raised here annually.
T hey  used to keep them on a table in 
the ro tunda of one of the hotels, but 
HOW' they  lock ’em in an ice box and 
3'ou can’t beg, borrow  or steal one.
I find it easy to get CaliLriiia or­
anges anywhere, but when I want an 
apple I don’t w ant an orange. People 
look at me strangely w'hen I prefer an 
apple to an orange. As much as to 
saj', "Y ou’re a s trange specie^ to have 
around these parts.”
Everybody worries about distribu 
tion on the prairies , and abroad, while 
opportunities r igh t here in our own 
hack yard are overlooked. Tons of ap-
4. .g. 4. «  4. 4i 414. «  4.4* 4* 4* 4* 4>«
*  4*
4* TWENTY YEARS AGO 4*
4i ' - ------_■ ■ 4»
4* F rom  the files of “T he K elowna 4* 
4* Courier” *
4* - -  -.4*
4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* #  ❖
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‘The good news has been received 
by the Kelowna Hospital Society that 
the Provincial Government has decided 
to make a gran t of $5,000 in aid of the 
new Alaternity W ard . This will en­
able construction to  be commenced as 
early as weather (ionditions will per­
mit.” * « *
For Sale
BUNGALOW IN GOOD REPAIR
“The Bank of Alontreal had its flag 
a t ^lalf-mast on Monday in honour of 
its lamented H o n o ra ry  President, Lord 
Strathcona, whose funeral took place 
that day. T he  Customs House and the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce paid sim­
ilar m arks of respect.”
“ I t  is announced by the C.P.R. that, 
effective Sunday, Feb. 1st, tra ins 701 
. .a n d  702 will be discontinued on Sun- 
pies are wasted, yet no one thinks of j days on the O kanagan  branch. Much 
doing a httle advertising right here at I indignation is being expressed by the 
home. Every  visitor to the city— l̂et people of the Valley at this curtailment 
alone the apple hungry  we have with I of facilities, and they are impatiently 
ns always-^shquld be asked to “ take I awaiting the prpmed arrival of Sup 
one. At least, he should he given the I erintendeht McKay, to ‘explain’.” 
opportunity  to buy one.
W hy  make him wait until he gets to 
Vanequver—and buys a Wenatchee | 
apple? .
“The first drill of ‘E ’ Company, 
102nd Regt., was held in their quarters 
in the old wooden school building on 
Aloftday evening, with the very g ra t­
ifying attendance of 21 officers and
Sunday’s casualties convince me that 
I shall continue to brave the hazards of 
badminton.
I t  is pleasing to note that the pro­
posed 1934 m arketing plan provides 
for an advertising campaign to in-: 
crease consumption. W hy the apple 
industry has not realized the necessity 
of this jea.rs ago is beyond my com-* 
prehension. That an intelligently dir­
ected advertising campaign will in­
crease tremendously consumption of 
B. C. apples is beyond the shadow of a 
doubt.
The trouble has been—and still i.s— 
that all are willing to accept the bene- 1 • 
fits of any advertising that is done b u t ! " '  
only a few are prepared to con^tribute 
their shatre of the cost. As a matter 
of fact, it is almost a waste of money 
for pud or two to make feeble spas­
modic attem pts to publicize B. C. ap­
ples. No campaign can he wholly suc­
cessful without the strong  hacking of 
the united industry.
Now, I ’m  going to pick up my friend 
Sherlock Holmes and we’re going out 
to look for an apple.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, three be^iooms and 
bathroom. Screened in porch and garage.
Clear title - - Full price—
$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
McTAVlSH & WHILUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
men, all the town m em bers of the 
Company being present except two, 
while Col.-Sergt. Lloyd journeyed 
seven miles to town to represent the 
K.L .O. Bench section. Sergts. Finch 
and Allan and Corp. Moon each took a 
squad for instruction, and under the 
guidance of these old hands a t  the 
game the men quickly learned a few of 
the primary essentials of m ovem ents 
T unison. The interest evinced by all 
was keen and indicates th a t  the new 
unit will develop into a very smart 
body of men. Drills will be continued 
weekh- each Monday evening, begin­
ning at 8 p.m.”
* * . *
T H E  S C R A P  B E G IN S
Alarketing plan, marketing plan, 
Catch me if you darned well can.
Some o f  the growers were not long
P A R A C H U T E S  F O R  S K IE R S
—and for happy landings, suggests a 
friend after learning of Sunday’s ac­
cidents in the skiing and tobogganing 
area aljove the oil well.
As for the toboggan, there is no sub- 
.s titu tc_ior_aM >igger_and—better and 
llufficr snow drift into which to plunge 
at the end of the flight.
W ings might help. But the chances 
are 3’oii w on’t get them until they are 
of no earthh ' lisc to you.
M arketing scheme, marketing 
sthem e— !*(§!
O ho\V I ’d hoped to skim the cream!
The chanters of the second verse are 
still chanting.
M arketing plot, m arketing plot. 
Nine gU3'S I know are going to  be 
shot.
Chirp
bthers.
miscellaneous i n d i g n a n t
M arkets control, markets control.
T o  take us oiit,of the blasted hole.
T he  carol of the United Growers’ 
Glee Singers.
M arketing  scrap, marketing scrap,
-•All s ides-are-out-to  -take-a-rap,:—_----
Their  wind is good on the very first 
lap. . . .
Excuse it, please, 
g rab  a ringside seat.
W e’re aw ay to
“T h e  Scots Dance, held last T hu rs ­
day night in the O pera H ouse in hon­
our of the verdant m em ory of the illus­
trious Robert Burns, wasvsa very sue 
cessful function, about 13() being in a t­
tendance. The program m e was a jud- 
iciou.s mixture of Scottish and com ­
mon or garden dances, so th a t  the  be­
nighted ‘Sassenach’ had a chance to 
enjoy him. or herself, even if unable to 
fathom  the m 3'steries of Highland 
flings, stra thspe3's and reels, .A good 
floor, good music hy the D ream land 
(Orchestra and a good supper contrib­
uted to  eiijo3 ment of the occasion. 
John Barleycorn • was not am ong the 
crowd and the suppositious ‘national 
failing’ of Scotland was not in evid­
ence. Lack of a ‘wee drappie’ did not 
prevent the memory of Scotians nation­
al poet being honoured by speech and 
sentiment, and thereafter the  dancers 
played hide-and-seek with the flying 
hours iintil far into the hiorning.”
the annual meeting, the Kelowna 
Board of T rade nearly doubled its 
m embership in 1913, the total on the 
roll a t  the close of that year being 189. 
Officers elected included: President,
Mr. S. T. Elliott; Vice-President, M r. 
W . R. Pooley; Executive Council, 
Messrs. J. W? Jones. H. G.’ Pangm an. 
D, Leckie, W’. E. Adams, R. F. M or­
rison, J. B. Knowles, VV. G. Benson 
and F. R. E. D eH art .
* * m
For comparison with the report of 
the annual meeting oi the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, published in th is  
week’s issue, some figures are given 
from reports presented at the m eeting 
twenty years ago. During 1913 th e  
H osp ita l’ treated 200 patients, and 58 
operations were performed, all by local 
surgeons. N o infectious o r  contagions 
cases were treated. There were 13 
cases of t3'phoid, 8 from within the city 
and 5 from outside. The total revenue 
from charges, to patients came t o ^ , -
253.75, and gross revenue totalled $13,- 
311.73. The Board tjiea consisted of
At the annual business m eeting of 
the Kelowna V'olunteer Fire Brigade 
the following officeVs were elected for 
the  year 1914: Chief M ax Jenkins;
D eput3' Chief, Jack AIcMillan; Secret­
ary-Treasurer, -'A. S. W ade; Reel No. 
1,-Captain , C laude^N ew by~LieutenanL  
W . G. W ilson; Reel \No. 2, Captain, 
H arvc 3’ Brown, Lieutenant, A. Mc­
Millan. \
* * •  ' : 
•According to reports submitted at
fifteen Directors, and those chosen for 
1914 were: Messrs. D. VV'. Sutherland, 
P. B. VVillits, H. J. Hewetson, N. D. 
McTavi.sh, Geo. S. McKenzie. A. H. 
Bell, P. DuMouIin, E. W. W ilk inson , 
W . Haug, W . B. Pease. M. G. Gorrie, 
G. -A. Fisher, J . W , Jones, AI. H ereron  
and P. E. Corby. A t  the first m eeting 
of the new Board, M r Hewetson was 
elected President;  Mr. Willits. Vice- 
President;  Mr. Gorrie, Treasurer, an d  
Mr. Fisher, Secretary.
KELOWNA FRUIT \AND \
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
For, Week Ending January 27tfa, 1934-
Carloads 
1934 1933
L.
L
jA‘
F ru i t  ...............T................... 16
Mixed F ru it  and  VegetableSv 33 
Vegetables ........... ........ ............. 2
SI 38
:V
«n
'is-
' U l U K S D A Y ,  l E B K U A R Y  Isl ,  1934
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
P A G E  P IV E
W A N T  ADS.
insfilioii: ir. .<i.U l>rr liuc; (rath 
liirtiul mM« 1(1011, 10 IT»'« vrt l"ir. Miiiiuiuiu 
l liaujr (irl week, UUt;.
i ’li jM ilo ool tttk for rirrlit on (licsc »d»cttUc- 
m. inn Ilir * out of liookitiB .lid colicctmg
tilt III m ool of l>rolK>rlioii (o tli'-T
N„ ,„|.oiii.il.illty uocepltd for criom lu .dTert- 
i.niiriilii iroiiYcd by «cIci>lioiic.
ROK SALIC—.MisccllancouB
I 'OK S A L lv  Acre of laiul, house with 
Intir iMolrooiMS, living njoiii, dining 
imim. Icitclicii, panl iy , halhruuin ami 
liiilct, .(  liar IH X scrcnicd front and 
1.;k U verandah, garage for two cars 
wood shed, worivshop, stable, ten fruit 
trees. Will sell at assessed value, C()ii- 
veiiient terms. Might  accept sn ia le r  
proi.erty as part payment . ^
H JH  SALIC OK h'OK K L N T - -<io.jd 
modern home. Ap|>ly, No. "
mvna Conrier. riZ-lJp
NICW IA)W  I ’R l C E — Loosc Raf dup­
licates; punched; 500 for $1.75, buy 
now. (Courier Office, W ater  Street.^
RK1NT1.CD SIG N  C A R D S, “ For 
Sale" or “ For Rent," on ex tra  h c .^ y  
white card, on sale at I h c  Courier O f ­
fice, Courier liloclc. W ate r  Street, 
phone 96.
P O U L T R Y
H A ^ ^ ’ Cfl IC K S— H atching  eggs, W.
Leghorn and Barred Ifock, R . U . l . 
and l la tchery  Approved flocks; cus­
tom hatching. W rite , F u h r’s P o id tp '  
h'arni, Vernon, B. C . ...4-4p
W ANTED—Miscclhmrmii
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange householcl 
(roods of cverv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N TIC D —A map to prune and do 
general orchard work. References re- 
«|uire(l. Box 1.3. Keremeos. 26-1 p
T E N D E R S
Tenders  will ,bc received by the _im- 
dersigned, up to  noon, February  7th, 
19.34, for supplying 150 cords four foot 
wood; green cut and split pine and lir 
mixed, and to be delivered and pileil at 
the Kelowna Schools before the fir.st 
day o f  July, 1934. T he  lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
N. D. M c T A V IS H ,
Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School Trustees. 
January  24th, 1934. 25-2c
Q U E E N  A L E X A N D R A  
SO L A R IU M
F O R  C R IP P L E D  C H IL D R E N
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  GIVHiN 
tha t  the Annual M eeting of the Meni- 
he r i-o f  the above Society will be held 
a t the Em press  Hotel, Government 
Street, Victoria. B. C . on Monday, the 
12th daV of February, A.D. 1934, at 
the hour of 2..30 o’clock in' the afte r­
noon. .
D A T E D  at Victoria, B. C., this 
22nd dav of lanuary, A.D. 1934.
F. A- R U S S E L L ,
26-Ic Secretary.
VERNON ASSESSMENT  
DISTRICT
N O T I C E  is hereby given that a 
' Court of Revision and Appeal,, under 
the provisions of the "Taxation .Act 
: and the "Public  Schools Act,” respect­
ing the assessm ent roll for the year 
1934, will be held a t  the  places and on 
the dates hereinafter m entioned:— 
K E L O W N A .—-At the  C ourt Room, 
Casorso Block, on Monday, F eb ru ­
ary 19th, 1934,'a t  10.30 a.m. 
VTvRNON.— At the C ourt Flouse on 
Thursday , February  22nd, 1934, a t
10 a.m.
E N D E R B Y .— At the City H all  on S a t­
urday, February  24th, 1934, a t
11 a.m.
Dated at Vernon, B. C., January  27th,
1934. .
F. B. C O SSIT T ,
k Judge of the C ourt of Revision  
. 26-lc and  Appeal.
B R E A D
Announcements
I III, , II H ill'. (>CI liiir. «*»vli Iii»rili,m, nil" 
HIM,Ml vliai(.->-, X'l <riil«. ( •hhii live «.-i<l» 
t,. liiK Idiib iiillial ami i[i<iu|i i>l '>«( 
....... ll.uii livr (iKiiics i.MUii(a » wuitl-
Ilia, k (ate (ypc. like (bia: :10 ic>'» l»*r I'"*-
W
n i b  ( iA M I 'S  V U l ' - \ f  lilO'.N
. . A i r i N G  I '()K! W cm ilibw  V ,\L( .
\  \ K c l i i w i i . i  m iiitci nat i< ,md llâ .l̂ ■̂l-
1,,|1 M'lii'., I 'ndav and Saliii'day. I'Hi.
> I r .bi Ic.mil •>. * « *
( au.idiau Limcctl As .iicialimi, m-
(,,am/,itiiiii mccliiig, Kcltiwmi Stcain
|.■..mMl.  ̂ O l i n c .  m-ar C . l ’. Kv- wharf.  
Mimday,  Feb. 5tb, » p.m. U«i 4i
l)r. Malbison,  dentist ,  Wi l l i t s  Block,  
l('l(.■pbonc H9. 49-tfc« « a
A ciinccrl midcr ibe  auspices uf ibc  
.Salval inn A r m y  will be held in tbc  
( Iddfclimvs' Mall, Friday,  F( b. 9lli, at 
K ii.m. Admiss ion ,  25c. I’mcccds  for 
work am ong  tbc vomig people  of Ibc 
Army. ,(< t  *
Keep I'l'L'- FIth (jpeii for Kelowna 
Kcbckali l.odgc Valentine Daiico, m 
|,( ) .( ) .F . Hall. Admission, 25c; good 
iiiiisic and I’.ood lloor; dancing, 9 to 1.
2()-2c
4, «i •
\  B A S K F .T B A L L  •fRF.AT for b'ri- 
day and Saturday! The fast WcnatciR-c 
^■..\L('.A. meet Kelowna Seniors nr 
international series. Total points <4 t\vo 
games to eoimt. 26-1 e* 4, *
Crsnia .Vlalkin. pianist, will aiiiiear 
here, Royal Anne Hotel, assi.stcd by 
Isobel ,\lnrray Campbell, violinist, 
Mondav, h'cbnitiry 19tb. 2(i-lc
IN  M E M O R IA M
111 loving memory of y\rcbib:ild A. 
Ballard, January  29ib, 1933.
20-Ip KATh: A N D  (i IvO R D 11-..
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
■ s u r p a s s e s  a ll o th e r  fo o d s  a s  a n  
\  e n e r g y -p r o d u c e r .
IN ery\ bit of bread is quickly, converted 
into energy, to replace that used up 
in your various forms of activity.
YOU’LL N A T tJ ^ L L Y  PREFER
SUTHERLAND’S
BREAD
The Perfectly Baited Lcafi.
riie ( tkanagan ( eiilre Badminton 
Club bad an interesting match with a 
reprc.senlali\e te:im from tlie Kelowna 
club last l•■ridav eveiiiiig with ;i score 
n  suiting ill a tie while 21-point games 
were played. Them as the time was 
passing all too fast, the games were 
sliortcned to 15 points, when Kelowna 
won by 5 to 3.
The visiting team included tbc Miss­
es .\itkcn, Browne and ScoU, 
k ichards and Messrs. Campliell.
I ranee. Maclarcn and Stubbs.
Flaying for tbc Centre were .Mrs. 
Barker, the Misses Cibson, Gleed and 
Coldie and Messrs. I'aMow. Gibson.
ihirker and 1'. C. W entw orth .
* * *
Qiiite a large num ber aijcepted the 
invitation of titi ( )xford (.jr(’»up team 
from V eriujn to a tea-partv at the 
W estbnry Hotel on Sunday afterimon. 
Some fourteen m em bers of the Oxford 
Groups were present under the leader- 
.ship of Rev. J. H. Davies, -\fter a 
short introductor.v talk on the early ex- 
Jierience of I'Tank Buchm an as connec­
ted with the lieginning of ,the nmve- 
nient. by Miss Nancy Chapman, var­
ious "Groupers" witne.ssed very simplv 
,tc- the power of the H o lv  Spirit in 
changing their lives, am ong  them being 
.Mrs I3avies, Mrs. Vinnicomli.e and 
Messrs. G. Hankev and N. Tunbridge.
On Monday evening the Social 
Studv Club m et at the home of Mr. 
and Miss -Maclennan and heard some 
very interesting readings from several 
of G. D. H. Coles’ books, the general 
iTipic of t h e -  evening being "Some 
Fundamentals of Socialism.’’
•  * •
.Vnnouncements have been received 
of the marriage of Mr. M. .-Vlexanclcr 
Marshall, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. U. Marshall, to Miss Janet  C. W il­
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^William 
Wilson, of V’ictoria, the wedding tak ­
ing place in New Y ork C ity on Dcceiii- 
her 26th.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
W om en’s Institute is posted for F eb ­
ruary, the 8th. at 3 p.m. at the Coiii- 
nnmity Hall. A large attendance is 
desired to discuss plans ^ r  the year’s 
work.
Mr. B. \ \^  Pixton is spending the 
week in Kelowim <m business.
Mrs. Brixton. of the Westside, was 
the week-end gues^ oC M rs. Parker.
The annual congregational meeting 
of St. Paul’s United Church w as  held 
on Monday afternoon at the church, 
•when the reports from the several de- 
piirtmeiits were read. T he  pastor. Rev. 
j .  L. King, was in the chair.
The Treasurer,’s report showed a 
fairly satisfactory financial condition 
and was accepted as read.
The Sunday School enrolls most oi 
the children of the district and some­
what more than pays its own way, 
sending something of its surplus to 
.several needy causes.
In the absence of the Secretary, the 
report of the In d ie s ’ .Aid Society will 
he given at a later date. However, 
special mention was made of the good 
work w'hich has been done during the 
past year by that body, especially in 
the transformation of the  interior of 
the building and the weekly floral dec­
orations. . ,
Mrs. G. D. Marshall was elected to 
the governing board to fill the place 
made vacant by the removal of Mrs. 
F. C. Copeland to  Vancouver, the 
other nicinbers. Miss Alacleunaii, Mrs. 
Pixton and Mr. S. Copeland, being re 
tained.
T h«  m eeting came ■ to  a pleasant 
’̂ L-lose w ith  tea served by Mrs. Marshall
ami Miss Maclennan.« •  «
Mr. S. Lfind is reported  as recover­
ing* very nicely after an operation for 
appendicitis in the  . Vernbn Jubilee 
Hospital on the(»l5th inst, \
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lie, IS (i-1 Cl I at Ihc .Mavtaic Hulcl.
Mrs. I,|v :m«l .Miss hi y have taken 
up resilience at the l \n \a l  Anne Hotel.
( apt. I Bill .Slullell, III Weii.ili hee. 
W'.isir, is rep.i.lereil at the Kn\al .Amie 
I Intel.
(('onliiiiK'd irom Pape 1)
.Mr. t . \V. .\lkm, nl ( reslnii, was in 
the eil\ this week, a ppiest nf the Koval 
Anne H o ld .
Mrs. L. Is. Willi.ims, of Toronto, was 
a visitor to Ihc city this week, a guest 
of llie Koval Anne Hotel.
Mr. I. 11 iilchiMsiin, of the D epart­
ment of National Defence, Victtiri.'i, is 
a piiesl of the Mayfair Hotel.
Mr. I). I). Lapsley, of Vancouver,
spcnl (he w(.'ck-cml in Ihc city. He 
staycil at Ihc Koyal Aimc Hotel.
.Mr, 11. Irvine, of the Department of 
.Marine, Kadio Branch, Ottawa, is in 
the cilv on Imsincss, a piicsl of the 
.M.'n fair I lo t (4.
The many friends of Mr. je rm an  
Hunt will he glad to learn that he w:is 
discharged yesterday from the ITo.spi- 
t:il, where he miderweiit ;m operafioii 
a few weeks ago.
|)i’. ,M. P. Thorpe and ,Mrs. 'J'hnrpe, 
who were married in Vaiuamver hist 
week, iiriived in the city yesterday 
morning, following their honeymoon 
trip to points in VV.ashingtoii.
Mavor W. K. 'rrciich. Aldcrm:in J. 
Calhraith and City Clerk G. H. Dumi 
left on .Satnrd.ay by Canaditm N:itional 
for \  iet(iria to attend the aniuuil con- 
N'eiilion of the Ciiiim of B.t . Munici­
palities, which opened on Monday.
’I'lirown from her horse on Pciulozi 
.Street, near Bnhh’s store, on Saturday, 
Batricia Acland, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. H. V. Acla'nd, received injuries 
necessitating her admittance; to the 
Hosi)ital, where she spent several da3's 
recui)erating.
'I'he engagement is announced of 
Douglas B. Mitchell, cider son of Mrs. 
VV. M. .Mitchell, late of Kelowna and 
now of .Auckland, New Zealand, to 
■Anne Gilfillan, elde.st daughter of -Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Gilfillan, of M urray 
Bay, .\uckland, New' Zealand.
Mr. h'rank Dunawihv. of the Canad­
ian National depot .staff, suffered an 
attack- of pneumonia last week w'hile 
in Vancouver on , a holiday. Ĥ is 
friends will he glad to learn that he is 
now well on the road to recovery. .Mrs. 
Dnnavvav left for the Coast last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Quine, of Oya- 
ma, arrived in the city on Mondai" from 
California, where they spent an ex­
tended holiday, making the trip by 
m otor car. They spent a day or two 
ill the city with their dau g h te r ,  Mrs.
D. Weddell, before proceeding • to 
tlieir home a t 'O v a m a .
Miss M argaret Tajdor leaves tonight 
for: Vancouver, where she will compete 
in the B.C. Open Badminton Cham p­
ionships on the Coast, which will he 
played from February  8th to 10th. In 
the mixed doubles she is paired with 
Tony Pooley, of Summerlancl, form ­
erly of Kelowma, and w'ith Miss Vess 
O ’Shea, of Vancouver, in the ladies’ 
doubles.
T he  proceeds of an entertaining con­
cert to be held in the LO .O .F . Tomple 
on Friday evening, Feliruary 9th, will 
he devoted to the work carried on by 
the Y oung  People of the Salvation 
.Army. Rev. C. E. Davis and his choir 
boys, Messrs. George McKenzie and 
Ted Marr, Mrs. Trenwith, Mrs, Glenn
and Misses Fr^eida DiUvorth, Jean  Mc- 
Dougallg in  and Helen McDougall, are a- 
m ong the entertainers. Mr. Tom  Pitt  
will act as chairman.
W h i le  in Kamloops on business last 
week, Mr. R. G. Rutherford attended 
a meeting of the Kamloops Young 
M en’s Society on Frida:y evening, 
when it was decided that th e - e lu b  
should affiliate with Gyro International. 
Fo r  the benefit of the few rnembers 
w'ho were not present at a m eeting held 
previousl3', when a number of Kelowna 
Gyros attended, Mr. Rutherford, form ­
er governor for this Gyro district, ex­
plained the history, purpose and o rgan­
ization of Gyro.
Wife: “ W h a t  colour evening dress
was she wearing?” .. W ,
H er Hu.sband: ‘ I couldn t tell. She
had her back turned.”
L ast  week it was snowdrops in full 
bloom. This  week it’s pansies and 
bluebirds— and the hoarse croaking of 
frogs! There  is no doubt a b b u t« t  (?) 
—spring is in the air as January  dies 
and February  comes in. Citizens are 
so enthused about it that The Courier 
telephone has jingled several times this 
week to let us know that pansies have 
shown themselves in one garden, blue­
birds in another— and, last hut by no 
means least, that frogs in the north 
end are becoming ver3'; vociferous. All 
erf which, point put our informants., 
neans that spring zcphyr.s are the 
order of the day.
M r.  H. V. Craig. President of the 
Kelowna District Mospuito Control 
.Association, has received a letter Trom 
Mr. Eric Hearle, officer in charge of 
the Dominion ■ Entomological Labor- 
a to r3'. Kamloops, to  whcjin a report of 
mosciuito control operations for the 
past vear had been forwarded.. Mr. 
Hearle, who hasXgiven valuable assist­
ance in the contiml movement, said ni 
part: " I  was indeed sorry to see^that
the financial supp^ort is not exactly 
what 3'ou wish, anH tjiat 3''Ou_ talk of 
discontinuing the work at Kelowna. 
Possibly, however, the suggestion that 
you intend to  do this may prove to be 
the best wav of ensuring adequate 
funds for next year. F rom  w hat I 
know of Mr. Creese and M,r. W ilhs, 
I feel sure vou had men in charge of 
the work who would do their u tm ost to 
get results. Both of them  are certain­
ly. m ost conscientious.”
llic -.1 :mi||ii'illI I’i ‘..iviiic '>1 i'>,pt'ii''<' n- 
lime, the m.iii 11l•lKml■c "I the li-immc. 
Si liiinl \v:i'' ;iilvi'.,ilili'. Dm iii)’. llic »"n 
Ml, l>. II. WilltlM rrtii ii l  ;i-. :i I'r.iiiimr. 
.Si lionl k'l lm r i . M r. Willil ' ('■•ivc Blitli-
till i 1 \ u V :i • • I 1111‘ 1111 >1' I* 'll till* BI M111
till iM.lin vc.n • .iikI w.'i ■ " "  III'' '■t;iH "• 
the I rainiim .Scliiml ever siiii'c il.i-. 
csi.ililisliimiit. Wc very iimcli rir.icl 
liis retirement, Iml we leel llial liî  ̂
place (vill be able tilled li.v Mr. <1. A. 
.McKay.
" riie I'ire W arden lias made several 
inspeeliiins (Inrinp, the .vear ;iinl Ids n ‘- 
piiils have been satisfael'ir;’. Ibneb eri- 
lieisms as were imple b.v bim wei'e willi 
reference tn ininnr nialteis and ibese 
liave since been adjusted.
"Ill the immtb nf .hmc Ijve pniiil 
nurses graduated, graduatinn e.'<eieises 
luiiig beld in the Andil"riiim nf tlie 
limii’ir Hijdi SebiHiI. I’be alTair was 
most successful and :i number of peo­
ple, Ibroiigb tlieir attemUmee at the 
exercises, gained some knowledge of 
work' being done b.v tbe Hospittil wliieli 
they otherwise would not have had. 
Wc feel that the clforls exiicndcd in 
this connection were well worth while. 
The L.'idies’ Hospil.'d .Aid assisted to 
make the exercises a snceess. Miss 
.Sisley, one of the graduates, placed 
third O u t  of all of the students in Jlrit- 
ish tiolumbia who tried the exam ina­
tions.
“ In addition to their regular .Hospi­
tal work (he I.allies’ Hospital Aid 
m.'ide :i ctisli grant of $100.0(1 I" us. 
We .'iiiiireciated this very much not 
only because of the fact lh:it the money 
wa.s badly needed hut because of the 
Spirit whicli prompted it and the evict- 
ence of real good feeling which it 
alTordcd.
"O ur chief concern during the year 
w.as, of course, in connection \yith the 
m atter of finances. W'c, went into the 
whole (luestion thoroughly and at first 
endeavoured to make a saving by cut­
ting onr stair. W c arrangecl that  one 
luirse would he off dut\' without p.'i3' 
for three iponths throughout the year. 
Wc found, however, that tliis plan did 
not work satisfactorily, because the re- 
(|iiisite num ber of nurses were not a- 
vailable when the Hospital was rushed. 
Thereafter  w'c look the m atter  up with 
Mrs. Wilmot, the nurses and the staff 
generally. As a result of our investi­
gations and our conferences, we made 
a cut in salaries whi(:h amounts to ap- 
proximateK' 25%. This was ver3' severe 
and 1 think worked coiisiderable hard­
ship on the staff. However, from  the 
Matron and the Secretary down to the 
kitchen Chinamen, they- all co-operated 
without grumbling. I h e  fact tha t  they 
co-operated with us so well in the m at­
ter i.s evidenced by the fact th a t  we 
have been able to keep up our s tand­
ard of service. There  has been no 
slackening off in the; \york and every­
body has endeavoured to pull his or 
her full weight. . . ,
“ It you will look at the Financial 
Statement, you will see th a t  w e  have 
m adc'a  gain in every direction. In spite 
of the fact that  in the year we lost over 
$2,400.00 in governm ent grants , we 
have been able to cut our liabilities by 
over $2,000.00. O ur  percentage of col­
lections is up by' about 7%. W e show 
an operating surplus of alniost $1,500. 
O ur total net loss has been cut by oyer’ 
$1,800.00. This loss is accounted for 
solely by, depreciation, that  is to say, 
we have made a surplus on the expense 
of the operation of the Flospital, we 
have paid our m ortgage interest but 
have been able to yvrite off only' .part of 
our depreciation. Last year the average 
per capita cost in the Hospitals 
th roughout British Columbia, including 
Flospitals which are able to  select their 
patients, was about $3.45. O ur  per cap­
ita cost is $2.41—21c less than m  the 
year 1932. T he  Chairman of the F in ­
ance Committee, Mr. M cKay, will deal 
with the Financial Report more par­
ticularly. ■ ,
“W e have all appreciated very much 
the presence of Mrs. McDowall on the 
Board. She has been of the greatest 
assistance to us and her tact and en­
ergy' are outstanding. .
“W ith in  the last two or three weeks 
we had a visit from Dr. F. C. Bell, the 
Field In.spector for the American Col­
lege of Surgeons. As you know, (3ur 
Hospital is one of the few in British 
Columbia which is graded A1 by Bie 
American College of Surgeons. Dr. 
Bell expressed himself as very well 
pleased indeed with the m anner in 
vv^iich the Hospital has been operated 
and its equipment. Recently we had 
occasion to send him certain documents 
which hF 'required  and I quote as fol­
lows part  of his reply as evidencing his 
feeling w ith  regarii to this H ospital:
T have read these several papers 
with much interest, and although the 
m atters  they cover have not directly 
coi'icerned me in my recent inspection 
of the  Kelowna General Hospital on be­
half of the American College of Sur­
geons, yet I respectfully desire to  con­
gratulate  your Society on the outemne 
of the  investig'ation and report. The 
action you have taken as a result is. 
certainly consistent \vit.h the recognized 
principles underly'ing sound hospital or­
ganization, operation and control.
."  T appreciate your kindness in rnak- 
ing these papers available to  me, since 
they a,dd materially to m y information 
concerning the valuable comm unity 
work being now accomplished by your 
Society and its institution. '■ .
“O ur  total donations were over $900 
during the year, the g rea ter  pa rt  of 
which w a s  in cash. O ur  grateful thanks 
are due to  all the people who so kindly 
came forward and assisted us. D uring  
the year the special need of the H ospi­
tal is tha t  it should be painted and re ­
decorated. T he  building is becoming 
quite shabby, especially outside, and 
we hope that  in some way funds will 
be made available to us to  have the 
necessary w ork  done. A t one period 
the Isolation Hospital was very  busy 
and expenses of over $400.00 w ere m- 
curred in this connection. T h e  City
l : i i l \ -  B i  1 1 \ i n i  i ‘,
I )
( hist. I , ,,l i iil.im till .pi nip ilowci 
;ill,| It'MI I |i'i nl ,1 tci I K \i l  .I'll 1 llltt'il 
( Imp r)( Ini' the u ( ililmp \\ bi' li t "" ' '  
pl.n (• nil W< ilnc'.il.i V cv i MiiU-: "I M i;.', 
I I \ .1 I In 11 i lip .11 III Di . M ilti 'll B. 
I linrpc. 111 1',('bI\'. n .1. I li,' lirnb' i-.; ibi' 
SCI ninl ibiupliln III Ml'. -Ui'l Mi '-. S. B. 
I'b'iiiiiip 111 tlii'. i i l \ ,  wliilf (hr tp'oiini 
r, llic cblcr iiii "I Ml . nml Mi '-i. 33 • H. 
'I'll,,I |,r. Rev, k . I I. B imlni nilicinlnk 
■| hr lirnlc vviis Invclv m Im iiiinlcl 
p.dwii. with it-. i’.liUcriiip iMidicc nf silver 
i;iiiic. ,3 snfllv ri|ipliiip c.ipc. \vlii('h 
fell pi Bn- wiiistliiic, iinitchcil in f:ib- 
I'ic fhe white skirt nf the dress, which 
ll.iied ill ;i eii'i'ukii line and funned ;t 
slip,111 iniiii. 33 ith it she wni'e ;i siiiai l 
white h.'il nf wu\''ii sir.'tw and silk, 
with a siii.'dl iinse \eil, and carried a 
sheaf liniiquel nf ( alia lilies.
Ml'S, ( 'aii ns ( I.itithier, sister of the 
hiide, as inalrnn of hniiiMir. ehnse lieipe 
lace fnr her allrai live frock, worn with 
a hat of sequins. I'he fitted skirt fl.'ir- 
ed widel\' at the knees .'iiid a short jac- 
he 111 idiee, 11 er ) h iw- 
ehrys.'iiithemtiiiis. .Mr. 
piooiii’s hrolher, sitii- 
dni'iiip the sipiiing of 
the repister Mrs. ( I'awford (iregp»sanp 
"( ) Berfeet Love," .'iceonMiaiiied hv Mr 
33 .'illaer (iilhiiaii. Lshers were Mr. J. 
Jolinsoti ;ind .Mr. ( lilford (dhsoti.
.3 reception followed ;it the home of 
the hi'ide’s ));u'ents oil 33T'sl I 'ortv- 
seveiith, Mrs, bleining chose for her 
(l.'iuphlcr’s wedding a dress of hltiek 
silk ereiie with cut velvet eomhiu.ttioii 
ttiid a h:it of felt and velvet to m.atch. 
The m other of the groom wore hlaek' 
lace with hat to match, and holh wore 
corsage hou'iiiets of e.'iriiatious.
The hi'ide’s ftthle wits eentred with 
i vory-shi'idc'd eariiatious, lighted b.v 
m.'ilchiiig t.'ilHTs ill .-ijlvcr camlel.-ihra. 
;iii(l was presided over by Mrs. Miller, 
nf Bellingham, and .31 rs. H. (). .Shan-
(|lU'tte fe.'illll'ed I 
ers were hron/e  
( 'ceil Til' ‘I'pe. till 
pni'ted him/ and
non.
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
.3 m odern girl may lack principle 
r nit slie dra'ws a lot of interest.
".A new w ord is w anted ,” comments 
a writer, “ to  signify the horrible noises 
now made by such things as pneumatic 
drills and motor-bikes.” W h a t’s w rong 
with “jazz,” for goodness’ sake? ,
P rop rie to r  Tel>icntly,)--"M e," too, tK.S e 'no '.n t  aniJ •the-Boord_os_ iljdeed 
brother.” -
T he  m an V h o  keeps his sleeves ro l­
led up isn’t likely to  lose his shirt.
grateful for the ready m anner in which 
they extended their assistance. I rnight 
make m en t io n ' also of the  fact that, in 
spite of the cut by the Provincial Gov-
Dr. and Mi'.' .̂ 'I'lnirpe left later by  
hiiat for .Seattle, where  the lu m cym oo n  
will he spent,  llie latter travel l ing in a
frock of apjde green erepe \vitli a grey 
broadtail coat trimmed with siinirrel, 
and a matching, clo.se-fitting hat. .Ac­
cessories were also grev.
On their return thev will l.'ike np 
residence in Kelowna.
ernment of their g ran ts  from 70c to 
45c, the City maintained its g ran t as 
heretofore. I (Uv not know how the 
Hospital would have carried on had 
the City S(^n fit to follow the lead of 
the Go'vcnffnent. In addition, the City 
made a special effort to get in poll tax 
ami wc have been in receipt of the very 
substantial .sum of $^(i2.75 from this 
source as well. , ^
“O ur thanks are due to the Ladies 
Hosi)ital Aid and to the Girls’ H osp i­
tal Aid for their willing help a t all 
times and es))ecially for their w ork  in 
connection with the Hospita l linen and 
the N urses’ Hom e; to the lecturers of 
the Train ing  School, and to the M atron 
and . th e .N u rs in g  Staff for their un tir­
ing sei'K’ices; in fact, as I have said, to 
all the Staff from the M atron and the 
Sccretar\' clown to the cooks and laun- 
drvmen for their loyalty; to the m em ­
bers 01 the clergy for their attendamres 
at the Hospital and their welcome min- 
istraticnis to those in pain and suffering, 
to the press for publicity' given to  the 
Hospital affairs. Last, but not least, 
we are anxious to convey' to the gener­
al public our feeling of sincere apprecia­
tion for the interest which they^ have 
taken in the Hospital and which so 
m any  of them  have shown in a practical 
way. M ay I bespeak for the future a 
continuance and an extension of tha t  
support. , .
"All of which is re.spectfully subm it­
ted. „
“J. H. B R O A D , President.
Lady Superintendent’s Report
The Ladv Superintendent, Mrs. W il­
mot, read 'the  following report upon 
the nursing work of the Hospital.
“ I beg to  submit herewith my annual 
rejicvrt for the y'car ending December 
31st. 1933, and in doing so I wish first 
of all to, express my appreciation of 
the support w h ic h  has been given to 
the .Hospital during the las t  year by 
nieinhers of the Society and the public 
generally. W e have been th rough  t ry ­
ing times and our work has been ren ­
dered so much easier because of the 
knowledge that we have had the hearr 
tyc co-operation of so inany people who 
not only worked willingly for us but 
gave us’support at times when, as hap­
pens in the  case of every public insti­
tution, unthinking criticism was levell­
ed at us. Speaking for my’self and the 
nursing staff, I  may say .that, we . are 
proud of the position in which the H o s ­
pital stands today and are glad to feel 
that we have been able to some small 
extent to contribute to its success.
"D uring  the last year the personnel 
of the nursing staff wa.s as follows:— 
Superintendent, O perating  Room  Sup­
ervisor, Night Supervisor. M aternity  
Supervisor. Instructress, Pupil Nurses: 
third year, 2; second year, 4; first year, 
3. O ur  general staff was as follows:— 
Housekeeper. Orderly, Cleaning W o m ­
an. Cooks, 2. Laundry Employees, 2.
"W e treated  933 patients during the 
year as follows:-—259 medical, 318 sur­
gical, 135 obstetrical and 121 new born, 
52 gynecology, and 18 infectious. T h ir ­
ty patients remained at the end of the 
year. W e  had 76 m ajor and 231 minor 
operations and 163 patients in the X- 
ray department. Nineteen patients had 
the metabolism test.
“W e  received a num ber of applica­
tions for admission to the Train ing  
School during the year for the prelim ­
inary term  and four were accepted as 
nurses in training. T w o  students receiv­
ed the tw o m onths course in tuberculo­
sis tra in ing at Tranquille Sanatorium. 
F ive  students took their final examina­
tions and five passed. Miss Sisley tak­
ing third place in the whole of the  P ro ­
vince oiut of 125 w ho tried the exam in­
ations. MJss Sisley has since been en ­
gaged asAour staff instructress.
"T he  convocation of the  T raining 
School was held in June, a t  which the 
prizes w ere £iven to  the s tudents  who 
had passed their examinations, fol­
lows: General proficiency. Miss Glan- 
ville; devotion to _ d u ty ,„  Miss„ Reed k
highest s tanding in examination, Miss 
Sisley. T he  convocation was well a t­
tended and I think brought m any  peo­
ple m ore closely in touch with Hospi-
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tal affairs. I wish particularly to thank 
the Ladies’ Hospita l Aid for assist­
ance given on tha t  occasion by supply­
ing refreshm ents and those who assis­
ted with music.
“The lecturers to the nurses in tra in ­
ing have been the following: anatom y 
.and physiology, Dr. W . J. K nox; su r­
gery and gynecology. Dr. Underhill;  
medicine, Dr. H enderson; infectious 
and contagious. Dr. Boyce; M ateria  
Medica, Mr. G. A. M cK ay; pediatrics, 
Dr. W illits; dietetic.s, Miss B. Clarke. 
I wish to thank  them  for their keen 
interest in the T ra in ing  School and for 
the time and effort they, have so un­
selfishly given. Mr. P. B. ■yVillits has 
retired as a lecturer, his position being 
taken by Mr. G. A. M cKay. I do not 
think that  i t  would be out of place for 
me at this time .to express my apprec­
iation for all that  Mr. Willits has done 
for us over a period of so m any years 
as a m eihber of the Board and as a 
lecturer. I  have felt that  he took much 
more than an official or formal in ter­
est in the Hospital, and the nurses hiave 
always appreciated the many, personal 
kindnesses extended to them  by both 
Mr. and Mrs. Willits.
“ I would like: .to mention a t this 
time what a g rea t '  help it has been to 
me to have Mrs. McDowall on the 
Board. M ention of her w ork  is n o t , to  
disparage the w ork of the o ther m em ­
bers of the Board, and I  know that  
they will all agree tha t  her energy and 
tact have been invaluable to us.
“The Medical Staff has given us all 
splendid service and I wish to acknow- 
lecjge on behalf of the nursing staff the 
medical and surgical care -(yhich the 
nurses have received when occasion re ­
quired it.
' “The Ladies’ Hospital Aid has been 
at all times to the  fore and the splendid 
cbhditiqn of bur linen supply testifies to  
their efforts. T hey  have, as.in  the  past, 
assTsted financially with the salary of 
the housekeeper. D uring  the last year 
the Ho.spitaL has had the g rea t  m is­
fortune to lose a very valuable suppor­
ter and w orker in the  person of Mrs. 
Grote Stirling, a form er P resident of 
the Ladies’ H ospita l Aid, and one of 
its m em bers for m any years. H er  
death was a m atte r  of keen regre t  to  all 
of us, as we had come to feel th a t  her 
quiet judgm ent could always be relied
upon. .
"1 wish to thank  the Girls H ospital 
Aid for their continued assistance.
“The m em bers of the Board of D ir­
ectors have, given me and the Hospital 
support a t  all times. The staff of the 
Hospital has been loyal as always in 
the past and the m e m b e r s  have met 
our recent financial emergency in a 
spirit of true  co-operation. -
“The thanks of the Hospital are  due 
to  those who haye given us so many 
donations of food stuffs, reading m at­
ter and flowers. I understand th a t  re ­
ference will be made by the President 
to financial donations. . .
“ In  closing, I may say that  I think 
that  perhaps the last year of financial 
stress has not been altogether a bad 
thing for us. I t  has brought us all a 
little closer together, has given us a 
better unders tanding  of each o ther’s 
problems and in the long run has given 
us a united fron t for our common good. 
I really do appreciate the help which 
^qu have all given us.
' “ M A R Y  W IL M O T ,
“Superin tendent of Nursing .”
Finances
T he following concise report upon 
the f inances 'o f  the Hospital was sub­
mitted by Mr. G. A, M cK ay :
“You have before you the fiilancial 
s ta tem ent for the year 1933. Let me 
say at t he outse t th a t  a t  the beginning 
b f  . the  year, and  m ore especially d u r­
ing the year, we did not think it would 
be possible to  place before you such a 
satisfactory statement.
“W e were laced with cm siderab le  
deficits in the early m o n th s  of the year, 
which is not out of the ordinary, as 
January  and February  are the m ost ex­
pensive nionths as a rule. But when in 
April it was announced by the Provin­
cial Government that (lur per capita 
grants would he cut bv 25 cents a day, 
the situation was alarming. In a full 
year that m eant a cut of s o i^ th in g  
over $3,000 a year. A  committee of 
the Board went into the financial situ­
ation thoroughly', and  after careful 
study, though m inor economie.s might 
be made here and there, the  only sub­
stantial reduction in co.st possible was 
further reduction in salaries. You will, 
rem ember we had been making every* 
economy possible for the past two or 
three years, and there  was practically 
nothing else left we could cut out. 
This course was regretfully’ taken and
i t r ' f c  oxTrfiraorino* nltrmf rw=»rreductions averaging about 2a per cent 
were made. —
“In the eight m onths tha t  this re ­
duction was in force, a saving in sal­
aries am ounting to  $2,241.20 has been 
made. The reduction in g ran t from 
the Government in tha t  period am ount­
ed to $2,480.15. In  o ther  directions we 
have made a  saying of $I,5t(l.l5, partly  
by doing without things, not replacing 
worn-out equipment, and partly  by  
close buying. So we wore able to re­
duce our expenses in all by $3,802.71.
"O n the o ther side, though grants  
were down by' $2,531.63 and donations 
by $315.54, our collections from pat­
ients showed an increase of $500.82, so 
that  our receipts were reduced by only 
$2,346.35. So that  we finish the year 
with a surplus of $1,456.36 receipts 
over expenses, or, after charging inter­
est -and depreciation, jwe have a loss ot 
$4,539.23 againsCa loss of $6,383.13 last 
year- ‘
“The feature of the s ta tem ent is that 
our accounts unpaid are  only $2,982.94, 
the lowest am ount th a t  we ov/e for 
very m any y'ears,^and thi^^ compares 
with $4,138.62 the previous year. Last 
year a t  this time we owed the Bank 
$967.13, And this year we have credit 
of over $200. '
“This is a m atter  that g ives^  the 
Board considerable satisfaction, as in 
the  past years they have had to keep 
their creditors waiting nionths for pay­
ment. I would like to  take this op­
portunity of thanking  the m erchants 
who have carried the Hospital for so 
long. In particular, I would like to 
thank the W aldron  Grocery, who, a t  a 
time when no o ther grocer could or 
would finance it. carried the Hospital 
for a large amount, sometimes as much 
as si-x m onths’ accounts being unpaid, 
and they have done it without any ex­
tra  c h a rg e . ,
“ Our financial position is consider­
ably better in that we owe less than at 
the same time of y*ear for m any years, 
but the future m ust continue to give 
very m uch anxiety', and it will need 
the co-operation, generosity and hard 
work of the public if the Hospital is to 
continue to operate in the efficient way 
it has done in the past. '
“The L aboratory  accounts have been 
compiled entirely separately  from  the 
Hospital accounts this year, and you 
will find a separate s ^ te m e n t  a t the 
end, on the last page.
‘T, or our T reasurer,  Mr. Hughes- 
Games, will be glad to  a n s w e r ;a n y  
question you desire answered arisim 
out of the balance sheet or financial 
statement.
, “ Respectfully submitted.
“G. A. M cKAY,
‘‘Chainnan, Financial Committee.”
On motion, the various reports were 
adopted.
In seconding the adoption of the 
financial statement and report, ex- • 
Mayor D. K.“'Gordon congratulated" 
"Mr. McKay upon the showing made, 
especially in view  of the reduction in 
the Government per capita grant. If  
(Continued on page 8)
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IS TH ER E A  
M OVIE STA R
IN  Y O U R  7  
F A M IL Y  •
F U N  A N D  F R O L I C  
in  t h e  s n o w — w i n t c r - t i m c  
tipoi t s  o f c l i i ld l io o d — in 
l io m e  m o v ie s .
4:
W h a t  form of ciitcitaiiuneiit can compare with it? Your own children
............. s ta rs  of your own movies . . . .  somethiuK you’ll treasure
always.
W e would like to show you how easy it is to make
H O M E  M O V I E S
and to  Ktve you a free showiiifr of clear, sparkliiiK movies
M A D E  W I T H  C I N E - K O D A K  E I G H T
Stop in soon . . . .  at your own convcnicni'c.
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  I T  A T
P . B. WILLITS &  CO ., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 19 KELOWNA, B. C.
APPLE INDUSTRY 
FUTURE IN
OKANAGAN
(Coni inncd from Paxc 1)
III
C O A L  &  C O K E
AND
BUILDERS’ SU PPLIES
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
NOTES AND 
NEWS FROM 
LONDON TOWN
(C ontinued from  Pagre 3)
as they  should. O ur  reception in this 
country  lia.s been wonderful, and its 
cordiality far beyond what we expect­
ed. Many i)eople have made efforts to 
assist us in the work of the office, and 
socially we have found that people 
have seemed bent on makinpr oiir live' 
pleasant and happy. Concerninpf offic­
ials whom I have had to meet in busi­
ness, I cannot speak too hipfhl.v ot 
their readiness to assist and co-oper­
ate. My wife would confirm all that I 
have said. In  the  wom en’s social 
world in L ondon  and in the countr 
she has been m et with the greatest kind 
n e s i  W e are both very sorry to 
leave behind us so m any good friends.
A farewell luncheon to  Mr. Burden 
will be given b3’ the Canadian Cham 
her of Com m erce on January  17th, and 
he w il l  sail for hom e  with his wife anc 
family the first week in February'.
W E S T B A N K
Pe.ssimislic Ci oakiuKS 
llic discussions .iiid speenlatioiis 
oiic heal s w ith i ( icrcncc to lln' ai>plc 
Inisiiicss and the Irnil business (;eiiei 
all\' in the < If a n;ij.;a n a lew ol tin; fol- 
lowing are iaiil\' eoniiiioii. V’oti ,nia\’ 
li.ive beard it s.aid tli.it the ( Ikaiiagan 
is .1 goMil cattle eoiintry spoiled; that 
the ironlile with the < Ikanagan as that 
we .ire not snffieienth' diversified in 
onr .igrieiillure "all oiir eggs are in 
one basket." VVe are told we should 
he more self-snffieieiit, laise .all the 
food piodttet we reiittire to live on, 
•atiil so I’ortli. (Ithers ti'Il tis we are 
loo far from onr niark'cts. .and that the 
railw.ay r.ati's, land values, irrig'.ation 
rates ami laves .are loo liitvli. .Also that 
onr growing ami h.andling nielliods are 
too c.viiciisivc. I have even heard  it 
said lli.al onr fruits loolced .all right 
lint that llie\’ lacked ll.avour. .Some 
will even criticize the growers, olliers 
the shippers, and el.aiiii that we shall 
h.avc lo li.a\e a different lyin' of both 
before wi' can Iiope to siieeeed. With 
.all llii'se apparent dis.advtiiilages ami 
criticisms, we aia' told we c.annot hope 
to eoiu(>ete with other apple giauving 
coiiiilries of the world.
Supposing til,at tlu're is a eerlaiii 
amount of truth and logic in some of 
these statements, it must he .admitted 
that a great m.aiiv of llu'tii are not a|)- 
plic.able. There  is, 1 think, no (|iiestioii 
as to oiir valley heing .suited to the 
growing of .aiiiiles of the very highest 
(|ii;ility, provided we confine our pro­
duction to those varieties adapted to 
pjirticiilar sections, alwaiys giving care­
ful ci'iisideratioii to the selection <if 
our sites .and soils.
Diversification
V\’e agree, th.at our kind v.alues, oiir 
t.axes, as well as our transportation 
r.ates, h;i\c hecn and still .are \e rv  
high and will have to he seriotislv con­
sidered ill order to assure success. So 
far as the theory of self-sufficiency is 
concerned, I ha \e  always ni:iint;iiiicd 
that to a degree this practice is correct 
and have always encouraged growers 
wherever economically iiractical to di­
versify so as to become as nearly self- 
supporting as possible. However, any 
experienced f.armer or grower knows
f
GK,A N D-1) A U (; 11T l\ R O I- p R !•: s  r D I*; n  ’r  t  h  i-: o  i > o  r  i •:
T O  W E D
R O O S E V I lLT
Miss Grace Green Roosevelt, only dauglitcr of Col. Theodore and Mrs 
Roosevelt and graiul-daugbtcr of tlie late Pre\sidcnt Tlicotlorc Roosevelt, wil 
wed Willi.'uii McMill.'in, of Baltimore, on M.'rrdi ,3rd. .She is a distant cousin 
of the pl-csent President, Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
INDEPENDENTS 
TAKE WAITING 
ATTITUDE
(Continued from Page 1)
that T h irty  Paid-up Members
.Mr. D eH ar t  corrected Mr. Borrett
a g row er with good fruit land 
Mrs. George Kiiigsburv returned on I planted in orchard would be foolish to 
Tuesday from a m o n th s  vacation spent sacrifice any portion of this to mider- by stating that thirty growers had paid 
at the t-oast. ^ ^ | t>'*ke the r:usmg of live stoclc or field | their memhershi]) fees. But they hacl
gathered to find out if the I.G.A> was 
to he continued. T here  was no harm  in 
keeping it alive in case some other or­
ganization wanted its constitution. I t  
had lieen said that the growers were 
already united in one hig organization.
‘A L IC E  IN  W O N D E R L A N D ”
F E A T U R E  F O R  W E E K - E N D
Artistic Masterpiece Of Costume, Set 
And Design
T alk  O f T h e  Tow n
T he Codex Sinaiticus, second oldest 
m anuscrip t of the Bible, is bringing 
unusual crowds to the British Museurti, 
where the collecting boxes are receiv­
ing tribute  towards cost of acquisitidr 
a t  the rate of £ 1 0 0  per day. One news­
paper ra ther  sourly . observes that the 
G overnm ent’s contribution of £50,000 
m igh t be better  spent in providing 
drought-str icken areas with an ade­
quate w ater  supply.
W ate r ,  in fact, owing to the combin­
ation of sunny sum m er and a rain-free 
winter, is novy front-page news. .Wells 
and rivers are drying up in all parts 
of the country, and even the Tham es in 
places is wadable a t low  tide.
P robably  of more JnJkejrest to over­
seas readers than-wam£^is the subject
o f  beer, now being a d ^ r t i s e d  by our 
brew ers all over the country  as ‘‘the 
native wihe of Britain . . . the good 
liquor that p u r  honest forefathers did 
use to drink of.” Evidently the pre­
sent generation docs not drink so much 
of it ,as its honest forefathers, for con­
victions for drunkenness in England 
and W ales for 1932 are down by 28 
per cent on the 1931 figures. N um ­
bers are; 1931. 43,343; 1932. 30,146.
O n  the o ther  hand, more interest is 
being taken in good living, and a Food 
and  W iuc Society has just been o rgan­
ized to raise the standard  of eating and 
drink ing  throughout the country.
O ther  s tandards  are being raised 
too, notably th a t  of the Post  Office 
services. Sir Kingslej’ W ood, Pos t­
master-General, is now the curly- 
headed boy of the Government, and 
under his rule P os t  Offices throughout
crops.
^ D u r in g  the week the Co-operative I The distance from some of our mar- 
Growers Association shipped two cars k e ts ' i s  possibly somewhat to our di.s- 
o app eS. I advantage, but we must overcome this
. . .  r- I • n  , . 1  disadvantage bv producing higher
Jvliss Edvvina Paynter vvrdes that she quality products, as the cost of trans- 
yought (Vernon) C o x s  O range for portatioii is the same regardless of 
eight pence per Ih. at South Croydon, quality. Conscc|uently. we nuist en- 
badly m arked Newtowns were selling deavoiir to produce the greatest a- 
at four pence, Newtowris, Fancy, five nioiun of high grade product in order 
pence, pelicioiis mid Jonathan , Cee to warrant pa\-ing for these long dis- 
grade, four pence. The Delicious ship- tance hauls, 
ped by H. O. Paynter to various! r ^ /-< j
friends were best of all, from W est-  ^  CJrade Fruit
bank Co-operative Association. ,L J p 'F ‘̂ ^r of handling the
* * * I crop arc criticized, from a staiulijoint
A dance was held in the Hall is a certain
Friday’, but, owing to weddings, show- of justification when we con-
Init that remained to be seen.
■ .\ grower moved that-clection"of . of­
ficers be proceeded with.
When Mr. Loy'd asked if his resolu­
tion was in order. Mr. D eH art  replied 
that Mr. Loyd vras a large owner. 
“ But the  point is,” he said, ‘‘if there  
is any harm in contiiuiin.g tlic organiz­
ation, lct‘.s have :i say so.”
Mr. W . J. Coe. Winfield, said that 
the resolution was out of order. Dis-
ers, staV parties ',’badmi'nton,'"^^^^^^ cost^ pf handling the lower F i s s i o n  of this kind would do more
body seemed tired out and there was I F  h^'’ Mway’s aijpeared to me j f*̂ *"*Y. 3® 3hc cause than good. There
On I'Tiday' and Saturday the screen 
at the Empress T heatre  will reflect the 
iinhelievahle characters of Lewis Car- 
I'oll’s "Alice in W onderland.” W holly 
unlike anything ever done before, this 
unique lu'ctiire is highly entertaining, 
J t has an unusual cast, aptly termed 
‘‘the cast of the century.” I t  includes, 
besides Charlotte H enry  as “Alice,” 
Richard .\rlcn, Rosco Ates, Gary 
Cooper. Leon Errol, Louise P'azenda, 
W. C. 1'ield, Skeet Gallagher, Cary 
Grant, Raymiond H atton , Edw ard  E v­
erett Horton, Roscoe Karns, Baby Le- 
Roy', Mae .Marsh. Polly' Moran, Jack  
Pakie, E dna  May Oliver. May' Robson, 
Charlie Ruggles, Alison Skipworth, 
Ned Sparks and Ford Sterling.
It is said to be an artistic m aste r­
piece of costume, set and design; it is 
uiiiisuallv well directed from sta r t  to  
finislg it is photographed perfectly'. 
Story? No need to tell it. Practically' 
everybody' has_read “Alice in W onder- 
1 a ikI” and “T h rough lie EmokilTg
only a small crowd present. Howev^er. should be willing and wise to Iv o i ' ld  be no need for the LG..A. or the
enough was made to clear expenses and our lower grades or endeavour .G.A, w hen they got a P^sn u r '
those who did turn up enjoyed theh*^ turn them into by-products in order ***̂^̂ '* ^he l.G.A. and
music of th(? Midnight Ram blers Orch- '}'f?her grades their proper the B.C.k.G.A., it they wished, could
estra from Peachlahd c h a n c ^ t o o ,  (it would seem to me just as they  conformed to
‘ -♦ ♦ J'mM.^iglHwt1iat a grow er of an extra j their constitutions, but the growers had
The badminton players visited S u i /  quality fruits should be h  “cent a pound or on the ground” or-
merland on Saturday an'd played ^ premium and. more eii- f?a']>2ation that was not _ dead and
good games, the score being 18-11 ipTcouragement to  produce siiper-qualitv. wh'ch should not be permitted to die. 
favour of W estbank. They had also ac- K®^^ many are just planning to  get by T o  put the resohition at that time 
cepted the Kelowna teachers’ invita- h l ’' '  Packing houses are being cause clissension. If  the  oper-
tion to plav on the previous Thursday  cluttered up with low grade stuff to ations of the LG.A. were suspended 
■ . *. . - . •'’ the detriment of the higher grades. o n . that day. some growers would be
Flavour I T h e r e  \yas no need to get “ fussedwhen they had a good time and -were again the victors. The club suffered its 
first defeat of the season, when it y'isi 
ted E as t  Kelowna on Sunday, the score 
being in favour of East Kelowna.
* * *
The Comm unity Club held its an 
iiual meeting in ( h e ^ ^ J K o n  Monday- 
night. D uring  the past year domestic 
w ater had been installed, a good sink 
put in the kitchen and the hall floor 
resurfaced, Tlie financial standing of 
the Club is good. The Board of Man 
agenient was unanimously re-elected. 
President. C. Butt; Vice-President, H  
Brown; Sec.-Treasurer, H . O. Paynter;  
A. Johnson, F .-Jones, W . Ing ram  and 
S. K. Mackay.
Mrs. Hoskins resigned from  the En: 
tertainm ent Committee, as she was not 
s trong  enough to  carry on. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given her, as she 
has always been one of the  hardest 
workers in the interests of the hall. The 
new E n terta inm en t Committee is as 
follows: Mesdames Jones arid Clark, 
Miss Jessica R. H. Paynter, Messrs. C. 
Hoskins and J. deC. Paynter.
T he  original old W estbank  library 
las been taken over by the Club. Its  
old members will be on its committee, 
but the books will be in the hall, A 
library riieeting is called for Monday 
riight next.
A pretty  wedding took place on
the country are  being transformed T h u ^ d a y  at St. George s Church, when
from m orgues into business-like estab­
lishments. T h e  telephone has also 
been discovered, and is being adapted 
to  the  requirem ents of. the small user.
T he  Roy-al Scot has now returned to 
Euston. and all those British Columb­
ians who scribbled their autographs on 
the internal woodwork of her eight 
coaches will be glad to know that their 
handw riting  is still in evidence.
Mr. H enry  Jam es  W ebb ,-so le  sur 
vivor of the “penny'- plain, twopence 
coloured” school of publishers of Toy' 
T hea tre  plays, has just died, and with 
his passing disappears a calling glori­
fied in the pages of Dickens and made 
imm ortal in the well-known essay of 
R obert  Louis Stevenson
W hitehall is to  see the erection of a 
new Governm ent building that will
hou.se 5,000 civil servants, and Tow er 
Hill is to he iiiiprovcd by a great City
clearance sclieme,
' 'The ’‘Great Chronicle of T.oiidon.” 
-da t ing-from -the-early  fifteenth-century, 
which has never been published, and in 
fact, has been mislaid for a century or 
so  until rediscovered in 1914, has been 
acquired b.v L ord  W akefield arid pre­
sented  to  th e  Guildhall Library. ,
the, Rector, the  Rev. H. A. Solly, uni­
ted in m arriage William, youngest child 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram , to  
Charlotte Elizabeth, youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W ashington  
Brown. T he  bride, who was given a- 
yvay' by her father, looked charm ing  in 
full length apricot satin dress, -with 
large white hat, gloves and shoes. She 
carried a bouquet of calla lilies and 
freesias. H e r  bridesmaid was her only 
sister, Miss Jean  Brown, w ho looked 
most graceful in a long beige rose frock 
with white hat, gloves and shoes. H e r  
bouquet was of pink sweet peas and 
white carnations. Mr. John  Brown, 
youngest b ro the r  of the bride, suppor­
ted the bridegroom,
The church was packed to  its limit 
and after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
W ashington  Brown received about 120 
guests at their home. La ter  the happy 
couple left by car  for the south for a 
short honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
J iam Jngram _w ilL livcJn - the-f ine^house  
on Mrs. Leonard  Fe thers tonhaugh’s 
ranch. O ver a l^undred handsome and 
useful wedding presents were received. 
W estbank is glad that the.- bride is 
tp  live here as she has always beeri a
T„ f I up” at that time, as the big meeting to
In respect to the flavour of our ap-1 discuss the new plan would be held’ in
pies as coinpared to Those grown in j Kelowna on the following dav. 
other districts, particularly non-irngat-
Glass.” Lovers of the story will find 
all of their favourite characters and 
scenes in the picture.
“Doctor Bull”
Will Rogers adds another m em or­
able characterization to his growing 
gallery in “Doctor Bull.” which conies 
to the theatre on M onday and T ues­
day. The picture is Iiased on “T he  
Last Adam ,” a story' by Jam es Coz- 
zens. T hrough  the eyes of Dr. Bull, 
a New England doctor' portrayed by
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
A P P R O X IM A T E  S T A T E M E N T
As A t  Dcccm he r  31st, 1933
A S S E T S  
liaiiil .111(1 ill
.1; iJ,l(.L7i
< .isll (III
h a n k s  ....
I ii\estiiieiits ill Frov- 
i i K ' i a l  and Mniii(i|>al 
Bonds
A(-(-onnts Receivable, .
I'irsI Mortpapes and 
Agreements for .S.ile 
and :u-cnic(l Interest ,MO,222.t)4
Real Estate .................... 1I3,';I7.(K)
Office l•■ln-nitm■e .......  81.3..38
4(1,.159.87 
T :m .M
I’repaid Expense 7,(if)6.46
$.528,2,k3..S.
Deposit Accounts .......  2.H2I..30
Trust  Accounts, ('.•isli 
on band and in Bank 
in t'.in.ida, Engl.ind 
and elsewlierc, for 
Estates, etc., approx. 52,.‘i2(i.7l 
.Scenrities at market, 
Agreements,, . a n (1 
Morlg.iges for E s ­
tates ;ind Agency 
Accounts; approx. 249,0.3.3.7ti
.$832,(il 5.29
1,1 A B I L I T I E S
,\I Ol  I g . i g c  ,8 e  (- n  r  i ( y  
( (■|■| l (l (-. •l lcs a n d  A c -
( i i i cd Interest ........ .$ .36,2-Ri.,37
Dem and  Loans  and
Aeeoi in is  l ’;iy;ible ,, I7,,398.lfi
To the Shareholders:
Capital Laid Up ..... ,,
( ie i ie ial  Reserve ..........
( f ib er  Reserves  ..........
I 'nap|ii-opi-i.iled I’rolils
4<).1,()0(M)()
4(),()00.()()
22,827.81
8,7()I.I8
$528,2.kk.52 
2,82L.3(I( onlr.i ............
Trust .-(ltd Agenev (ire-
(lil Balances .......  7.1,070.44
rrns lee  .SocmiUos at 
niai-kel, Mortgages ,  
Agreeine ii ls ,  e l e ......  228,490,0.1
.$8.32,615.29
The Company has been in business since 1909, and is a Safe and 
experienced Executor for your Estate. W hen  making your Will 
appoint Okanagan Loan Sc Investm ent T ru s t  Company your 
Executors. W e  will be pleased to discuss your Will.
O. ST. P. A I T K E N S ,  Man.agcr ;iml Director.
COMING ^
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y , F E B . 9 & 10
M A R IE  D R E S S L E R  A N D  
L IO N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
“HER SWEETHEART”
Great story' by two of our greatest actors.
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
FEB. 2nd and 3rd A L I C E
LAUREL AND 
HARDY
in
“DIRT WORK’
I N  —
W O N D E R L A N D
A picture made, for young and old.. You are not too old to enjoy 
this picture. I t ’s th e  screen’s m ost magic performance. Every th ing
-Alice^saw in-W onderland  comes tpHife; D O N ’T  M IS S  I T !__ ,
I f  you wish Balcony Seats, come early. •
Rogers, one sees the joys and
ed sections, provided we grow the var-1 , fhairm an pointed out that the
i__ ____  f i-C.r\. had branches in other sectionsieties iii their proper locations, give i ,, .
them tlfeir proper cultural attention I ^ '  a few paid-up
and allow them to reach their proper Penticton and Summer-
t i t y  before picking, then
d to none. Sometimes I eonditmn
stage  of, 
they are seco
know consuihers have good grounds of the roads, and Vi
ot an entire town. In the stirRiig 
story', he is always helping some 
youngster out of a scrape, even when 
it conics to playing Gupid. T h ro u g h ­
out he preserves a, mellow humour. 
Marian Nixon and Ralph Morgan head 
the supporting cast.
for com plain t as to flavour when they was being held that dav. was
sample some of our imm ature tasteless represented. H e  . suggested that
fruits which we have at times shipped PP^t-
out. The w 6rst defecD a fruit can ^ ^ ^
have is to lack colour iind inaturfty'-1 had been held. I t  _v\as all
thequite frequently far bettier apples cau l  m ", T ’t
be picked from our cull p\les than s o m e ' should be-kicked over, but there
of those packed, wrappell and passed I no reascDii to kick it over. T hey  
by our inspectors as coiiiplying with p e ^ e n t  of the tonnage
our federal grades. v \  when the b lack plan w.is brought a
_  ̂ I fcw 'y ea rs  apjo. hut now sixty per cent
Conditions In  Competing Countries I of the growers were shipping through 
Now with regard to  our ability to  I shipiicrs. ‘‘W e must stick 
successfully compete with other apple together,” he cleclared. “W e .have 
growing sections of the world, you can » ^ \e r  interfered with the B.C.F.G..A.. 
draw vour own conclusions after 11 'vhicli has looked after tariffs, freight 
have_ given you a short review of the j ' ‘̂ tes and other important matters; as 
conditions as they appear to me in i  ^ m atter  of fact, about 75 per cent of 
some of the other apple producing | the B.C.P'.G-A. nieinlicrship is corn- 
areas which are our competitors d ir- j  indeiicndent growers. L e t’s
ectly or indirectly;. | not kick oyer sometliing wi; have until
A review of the past history of apple something better.”
growing on the N orth American con-j 'Before the resolution wa.s ruled out 
tinent would fairly accurately depict 19  ̂ order, Mr. Loyd said that the inten- 
the conditions pertaining to the In d u s - | t io ' '  of the re.solmion was to say that 
try  in all ajjple growing countries of I they were uniting in getting as good a 
the world. In  this brief study it will .9  ̂ they could and suspending the
be found that gradually the commercial j activities of the I.G..'\. -this vear. 
orcharding areas became restricted to W hen the T.G.A. was formed, said 
certain well defined areas where grow- Mr. Gray. , he was an active inemher 
mg and n ia rk c t in g , conditions have and canvassed his district for mcm- 
proven suitable for J h e  production of I bers, but the organization had siibsidcd 
good quality and high yields of ccr- and had riot been active. Resuscitation 
tain varieties. These sections are al- might introduce dissension. He w-i 
ways surrounded by what might he not antagonistic to Mr. D eH art  who 
termed marginal areas where greater had done good work last fall.’ hut rc- 
hazards are likely’ to be cucountered. vival of the l.G.A. .sounded a discord- 
The apple (vvhich is our basic fruit an t  note in the unity they rill desired, 
grown in the Okanagan) m ight be said I T he  y'oicc of the united growers should 
to have assumed commercial import- come from one organization, the Stab- 
aiice ill the United States and Canada j ilization Committee; if there were too 
something less than a hundred years m any organizations there would be 
ago. In  the sixties and up to 1875, J difficulty in obtaining legislation for 
apple^ prices were generally good and I the plan, which he was anxious to see 
planting of orchards in Eastern Can- .secured. In view of this, he vyould 
ada and the Easte rn  United States was I like to see the I.C.."). suspend activity 
quite extensive. Then  we note how Mr __ * j  .,1 '
nLxtAcn y car p e r m d .^ l8 8 5 ^ t o ^ l8 9 5 .  sugges,(ion-yvhich-wa,s finally-approv^
“Footlight Parade”
Oiic of the most elaborate multiple- 
unit sets ever constructed for a motion 
picture is the suite of sumptuous of­
fices' built for W arner  Bros’, big m us­
ical drama. “ Footlight Parade.” whicli 
carries as its headliners Jam es C a '
Joan Blondell, Ruby Keeler and Di^ 
Ppwcll, together witlv'xa huge Cast. 
Nine-tenths of the ((iraiiiatic story  of 
“Footlight Parade,”  ̂ which, will be 
shown on W ednesday and Thursday , 
takes place in the offices of the theatri 
cal firm of F razer and Gould, creators 
extraordinary' of prologues which are 
routed from  theatre to  theatre around 
the country'.
H ere  is an entertainment that for 
speCtactular scenes, dance ensembles 
peppy music, strong drama, tender 
romance and sparkling comedy, is on a 
par with “42nd Street.” You m ay like 
its girls, its music, its- s tars even better.
Special Morning Matinee
Saturday, 10 a.m. 
Children, 15c; Adults, 25c
Matinee, 3 p.rn. Children, 15c; 
Adults, 25c _
Eveiiirig, 7 and 9. Children, I5c 
Balcony 25c; Main Floor, 40c
SPECIAL NOTICE Will as many of our local patrons as possible make arrangements to 
see this picture Friday night, so that there may be room for all tl^ose 
coming from a distance to see it Saturday?
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th and 6th
WILL ROGERS
— AS —
D r .  B u l l
D  M IX , S H A K E , t a k e  in large doses, either before or after 
meals, morning, afternoon o r  evening, as a sure cure for the 
blues. A  barrel of laughter, a hit of romance and plenty of suspense 
with the homespun hum our of W I L L  R O G E R S , as the old-fash­
ioned country doctor who has modern ideas.
shows a price increase, and large new 
(Continued on Page  7)
welcome figure in all social life\locally' 
since her childhood.
ed. If the" plan was acceptable to  the 
majority, there would be" no necessity’ 
to continue the I.G..A.. but if things 
did not work out this way. then the 
association could carry  on. Many' of
the growers today- did not know which 
way to turn .
Mr. Marshall suggested that the p re­
sent officers carry on for the time 
being. Tf the I.G..A. disbanded, the 
independent growers would have no 
way' to call - themselves together. 
Though practically’ dormant, the assoc­
iation had been maintained to call the 
independents toge the r  when circuni- 
stances demanded it.
Mr. Loyd pointed out that the M in­
ister of Agriculture had impressed\ the  
growers yvith the necessity of m aking 
reprc.scntatioiis to the governnient as 
one hodyv The. growers should get be­
hind one movenient.
In reply to Mr. Borrett, who sard 
tliat the majority of iiulependerits 
would join in one organization and did 
not want an independent association 
Mr. Marshall declar(:d there were in­
dependent growers who did want such 
an association and who were paid-up 
members.
“Let them stand up,” cried several in 
the audience.' '
Mr. Gray' moved that the meeting 
be adjourned until thirty da.vs had el­
apsed and that notice of resolution to 
disband be given.
Matinee both days, 3 p.in. 
Evening, 7 and 9 
Children, 10c and  25c 
Evening, 15c, 25c and 40c
Q P I t f l A l  Coloured SILLY 
o r  SYMPHONY
‘THE n i g h t  b e f o r e  
- CHRISTMAS”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7tii and 8th
Foot L ig ta t P a r a d e 9 9
Another show by W arner  Bros. The one company whose musical 
shows have been national sensations now actually top the brilliance 
of their “42nd Street”, and “Gold Diggers” with a show not only 
bigger but all different and all new! A glittering parade of novelty 
and surprise. Thrill to five new song sensations in this Great Picture. 
You thought “Shuffle Off T o  Buffalo” was the last w ord  in song-and- 
dance entertainment when you saw “42nd S tree t” biit just wait till 
y'ofi hear the new song hits in this picture, such as— “ By a  W a te r ­
fall,” “ Ah! The Moon is Here,” etc.
Matinee both days, 3 p.m. 
10c-and 25c
If you wish Balcony Seats, come 
early for these three shows.
Messrs. Coe rind AlarshaU suggested 
that sixty day’s would he more satis­
factory', Mr. Marshall adding that  
“hardly any members,, of the Associ­
ation are here, so re.<olutions moved by
non-memliers are ciut of order."
Mr. Loy'd had heard that the I.G..-\ 
represented seven hundred growers. If  
that was the case, iiidepenclent .growtrf 
had the right to speak.
“Are they memlier.s of the .X.ssocia- 
tion?” asked Mr. Marshall. “ If I .sug­
gested a t a meeting of the B.G.F.G.,\. 
that the B.C.F.G.A. should dishaiicl.
and I'\va)5 not a member of that org.’ui- 
.ization, I vvould he thrown put.”
All independent growers were invit­
ed to a ttend the meeting, said Mr, Cue, 
to which Mr. Leslm Dilworth added 
that it was e m b a r r^ s in g  when a man 
got to. his feet “ and tells you to get 
out.”  H e  felt )hat he hacl been invitee! 
as he shipped through an indcpencli''i 
house.
Mr. Marshall said that lie Was oli-
jecting_onlv_ to  non-members__asking
that the l .G .A . , disband.
“The growers as a whole w an t  ti) 
get into one organization.” saicl Wr. 
D eH art, ‘‘and so do I. There will lie 
no need to carry on th e  B;C.F.G,A., or
the l.G.A. if a Grow ers’ Stabilization 
lioard is formed. But we should\ not 
discard w hat ,we have until we know 
what ,we’re going to do. Possibly the 
neev Stabilization Board could take up 
the charter of the B.C.F.G.A. or the 
l.G.A. and carry  on without the ex-
pen.se of getting  a new one,”
.Asked if he would like to explain the 
new m arketipg plan. Air. Borrett  re­
plied that it would be out of place for ■ 
him to atteriipt it as a meeting for that 
purpose \vas toviie held on the follow­
ing day.
Mr. Axel Eutin  declared tha t  the 
plan was the outcome of existing con-i 
dltioirs. Som ething had to he left out. 
It was not fair that Creston should he 
left out to take advantage of the m ar­
ket, hut he would sign with the m ajor- 
-A.s far ^  the l .G.A. was concern- 
cd. lie had belonged to it since it.s in -“
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ceiition and also to o ther grow ers’ or- . 
.ganizations. There  was no harm  in 
discussing various matters a t  I.G.A.,._ 
meetings..
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I ' . i n r r  H u l i t r i  S i r t x t  u m l  S i i t h n U m i  A tci i uo
Siiiidiiy, J'cbiiiuiy 4lli:
K ;i,in. Holy Coiiimunion. 
y.45 a.111. .Suiulay School, liiblc Class 
aiul KiiidcrKartcn.
II a.III. Matim;, Scmioii ami Cliund 
|•.mllalisl. rrcachcr , Rev. A. Harding 
I ’riesl, B.l). (Calgary).
J. )>.iii. Holy OapliMii.
7..10 p.iii. Evensong ami Seriiion.
< Ixford ( in nip, 
H e r  Evensong.
I'ellowsliip iiieeling
Tine UNITIiO CHUKCII Ol' CANADA 
I 'lml United, eiinirr Kiclitrr St. und Ucrnnrd 
Avenue
Kev. W. NV. M cl’lieiH(pii, M.A., II. IJ.
Ml, J. A. I.yiieH, I’liyuleal Diiector.
O rganis t  ami Choir Leader: Cyril S.
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
0.45 a.111. C^hnrch School. All Ue- 
p.irtinents excepl the Young I’eoi'l'^’̂ -
11 a.in. Morning Worship. _Serinon 
sn h je c i : “ I’assing on t)ie hesl. ( liild- 
ren ’s talk: "Tlie Iasi rose, and whal 
it learned. '
7.M) ii.ni. levelling Worship. hast 
talk in the series, “The (dd tried roatl
(o home.......The e.xpectant wee things. '
Is it true ih.it jiarents soinetiines do 
not nnderstand their children? W ho is 
to hlaine? How may this lie reniedied?
8.4.5 p.m. Young I’eople’s l''ireside
Hour. , ,
Illustrated lecture on onr missions 
in Africa. * « itp
TImrs., 8 p.m. Mid-week I’raver and 
Study tnrele.' Snh jee t: “ I lie teaching 
of Jesns."
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
'  Ellis Street 
Pastor:  G. A. Harhcr.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bihle Class at 11 :prii. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 pan. Evening W orship at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship  at 
■8.45 p.m. , ,
Wednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
Study.
b u t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
i-iichter Street. Pasto i,  Mr. G. Thornber.
Stmday School and Bible Classes at 
-10.30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t  11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. _ ^
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed- 
•nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 8 
ip.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
‘>11 to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Cor. Bernard Ave. and B ertram  St.
Th is  Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, The F irs t  Church ol 
• Christ, Scientist,, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
‘9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
R oom  open W ednesday and Saturday 
•afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
■‘L O V E ” will be the .subject of the 
Le.sson-Sernioii on Sunday.
Am ong the citations which comprise 
the  Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: •‘Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as th}^self.’' ( Matt. 22, .19.)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science text book, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
B aker Eddy: “One infinite God, good, 
unifies men and nations: constitutes the 
brotherhood of manj^^;nds wars; fulfils 
the Scripture. ‘Love thy neighbour as 
thyself;’ annihilates pagan and Chris­
tian idolatry, whatever is w rong in 
social, civil, criminal, political and re ­
ligious codes; equalizes the sexes; an­
nuls the curse on man, and leaves notli- 
ing that can sin, suffer, be punished or 
destroyed.” (p. 340.)
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S IO N
(Next the Fire  Hall)
Special services are being held every 
- night, except Monday and Saturday, by 
Superintendent John E. Barnes, who 
will deliver messages of param ount im­
portance to all.
Sunday, 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., at the 
E m press  Theatre  (free admission).— 
Topics: “Signs in the s tars” and“ W hy 
so many religions?”. O ther  services of 
equal importance will be conducted by 
the Superintendent a t  the  Pentecostal 
Hall, nightly, at 7.45 (except Monday 
and Saturday).
Good musical programme. All wel­
come.
REV. H. C A T R A N O , Pastor.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Prkise Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R EV . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N A R M Y
, c Sunday, Dec. 31st; 7 -a.m.. P rayer
'M a t i n g ;  11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 
; 7.30 p.m., Salvation Meeting.
but
APPLE INDUSTRY 
FUTURE IN
OKANAGAN
(Continued from Page 6)
Iil.iII1 iiiys were .ig.'iiii made,  pai tieiilar- 
|\ ill ilie Middle W e s l e l l l  .St.ites and 
ill < ei tain v.i l leys in California and Ore  
)>Mii. l•'rolll 180.5 |i»' ibe lieKimiiin: ol 
llii lu e n l i e l l i  eeiitlii'v, priie-. iv«ie .i- 
i mIii 111 e low ebb, with tlie eoiisei|ueiiI 
lull in plantings.  I'roni 19(M) on, priee-, 
began In improve  and we lind great 
interest in orel ianl  idaiil ing,  iiartienl 
,irly in the Western Sta les  and in Bril 
i'.li Columlna.  and many of von will 
..till rememlier  tlie opl in i i sm wbieli  
inewii led tl iroiiglionl the W es t  at that 
lime. Many are.'is were  boosted  and 
planted to fruits o f  .ill viirielies, and a 
peat  iHirtioii of these  are.is, as well  :is 
varieties, :is >ou know,  sboiild iievei 
have been iil.iiited. .Some of the lail- 
iires wliieli have b e e o m e  eyesores  ran 
he lairl ;it the feel of  the high iiressure  
teal estjite sa le smen  tliat we liad at 
that l ime. I'rom 1‘>H to 1917 tiriees 
were again low and tliis, eoniiled whh  
peak produelion and , a lmormal world 
eondi l ions at Ibis liiii.', retarded plant 
iiigs and many orchards jilantcd in the 
imfavotiralile sce l ions  went  out witli 
winter  injury, l.'iek of I'arc, water,  etc. 
High prices in 1'>18-W22 saw (piite a 
fiirtlier s t imulus in plant ings in some  
.-.eelions of the W est  but i iarticularlv 
a revival of tlie orchard business in 
Eastern ( an.'ida and the I'.asterii Cnit-  
ed .Stales, and I have beard it exi iress-  
ed tin'll the new plaiitilig.s of McIntosh  
;iiid Del icious in (Jiichcc, ( )nlario and 
till' .\'cw Engliind .St.'itcs would.  Iiv 
their practi sing of  western methods ,  be 
a great faelor in the m a r k t i i n g  of  our 
western aiiples. S o  far this lias not 
,'iffeeted our situationj in British Col- 
miihia today to :iuv /(‘xteiit.
During the last' ten or twelve years 
the liistory is clearly impressed on the 
minds of most of you and need not lie 
further outlined liv me. It will, how­
ever, Ik' a very imiiortaiit and interest­
ing period in later treatises along tliis 
line. During this period of difficult 
m arketing a |)oint wbicli was ck'urly 
brought to our attentioimwas tlie iie- 
eissitv of standardizing our varieties, 
and ;i campaign was put on by the 
I'rovineial Departm ent of .\grieiilturc. 
tbrougli their Horticultural I’riincli, in 
order to as.sist growers in arriving at 
a variety list and iilantiug pkm for 
their resi)ecti\'c sections. Tliis is now 
begiiming to show its real value, al- 
ihougb it is safe to say that still 
more changes will liave to be made if 
we arc going to continue in the apple 
growing business commercially. W c  
must keei) up the (|tiality of our fruits 
ami be in a jiosition to supply what is 
ill deniaiul. ' fh e  m arketing of certain 
varieties must be carefully watched, for 
iiiaiiy a good variety has lost favour 
owing to faulty marketing. The fate 
of our W ealthy is a good example of 
this.
Assuming that we are going to con­
tinue as a com m erciar  fruit growin 
area, as f am sure we will, provided 
we handle the industry as a bu.siness 
and not as an occupation, it should 
therefore he not only interesting but 
ver\" imiiort.ant that we compare otr 
position and possibilities with those of 
other competitive commercial apple 
rowing regions. W ithout consider­
ing any, advantage ip preferences or 
t.nriffs, which we inay ot  may not have,—- .-J. / ... ..A X 1.̂ .. A •-
t h e . K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
B E N V O U L I N
RAGE SEVEN
our d irec t ' competitor.4' 'a rc  the  other 
fruit groAving areas in Canada aitd in. 
the United State.s and—̂  les.ser e x ­
tent the European coun tr ies . . Our, in­
direct competitors. due to the opposite 
season of growth, would be Australia 
and New Zealand and, to a le.sser ex­
tent, .South .Africa. These countries 
have increased their plantings very 
considerably in recent years and by 
favourable .Aipport on the )iart of their 
governnieiUs, improved transportation 
and storage facilities, their exports mav 
dovetail to some extent into ours. It 
is. however, our ijosition as to our dir­
ect competitors which should concern 
us most. W ith a view to fairness and 
fact, , the apple growing possibilities 
and conditions m igh t  be summed up as 
follows: ■
fn Ontario  the product ion of~ajDples 
has becMi going down. • M any of the old 
orchards have passed their prime. In  
other cases, owing to  lack of soil mois­
ture. fertility, and winter injury, the 
trees have become unproductive. In  
some of the-nalder producing sections 
however, by practising improved grow ­
ing and m arketing methods, the indus­
try lias been revived with a view to ex 
porting and considerable inefease in 
liroduction may be expected. The new. 
plantings, however, are not any more 
than will keep up present production.
In Quebec considerable new plant- 
in.gs have been made in the few favour­
ed sections of the Province, but the 
iilantings have of necessity to he of the 
hardier sorts and arc principally grown 
with a view of local consumption. This 
is also true in respect to New Bruns­
wick.
In Nova Scotia, which is geograph­
ically very favourably situated, wc have 
our largest competitor in the cxtiori 
market. Their shorter season and the 
Iirevalcnce of fungus and other pests 
to contend with m a k e  it d i f f ic u l t  to 
liroduce an attractive fini.sh on. the
“AUb:" B /\II.I ':V  A I .M O S T  F U L I .Y  R I:U 0\ '1 ':R  ED
f ,
“Ape" Bailey. 'I'oroiito Maplc 'Leafs luickey star, who sustained a severe 
fracture of tlie skull during a game against the Boston Bruins, is alm ost all 
right again. 'I'lie above i>icttir4.^was taken with his wife at tlie hospital in 
Boston on tlie first day that he' donned outdoor garm ents.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
"1 live, and yet no longer I,
C h r i s t  liveth in me.” Gal. 2: 30.
It  is strange how few Christiaiis give 
the impression of having abundant 
life, siiiritually or physically, They al 
low 
b
liromise _____ . . .
him take the W ater  of Life freely. The J wi
great commission as recorded b}’ Mark 1 ‘‘BB - r . fn ib  -inri
(16: 15-18), included the body as w e ll! tl c r nk -'  iclds pcr_acrc and in the regul.o ■
Iw t C ; s e ; ; 4 s  to" i fruit..which naturally will co.ffine them
V difficulties and trials. And yet th e  i Bnncpal ly  to _ barrelled a i d ^  vHm. 
■romi stands: W hosoever will, let fancy boxed aiiple trade. It
as  the spirit, and pfomised freedom 
from  conditions which fettered man 
and brought him into the bondage of 
fear. Christ aimed at making the whole 
m an healthy— body and soul; bringing 
both  hack into harmony with His 
Father 's  ideal for man. Careful study of
ity of production from \ car to year., 
-Turning to the United States, /as I 
mentioned before, coiisiderahle / new 
plantings during tlie last teiW^F-Hfteen 
years have been made of Mclfitosh aiic 
Delicious in the New EiUrlan4 aac
His short time on earth  was spent in ^ ^ ’ddle .Atlantic S ta te s .y  Soil fertility, 
healing, .surely proving that  to Him frosts, pests, and. generan;
"L ife” in its fulness included w h o le - ; speaking, lovv yields and grades will, it 
ness  of body as well as of spirit. (F ro m  's felti confine them  prmeipally to 
".Seed Thoughts .”) ' j the large local m arkets  available. The
I new plantings m the Cumhcrland-
■ --------  I ■■■■ i Shenandoah apple region of Maryland.
Pennsylvania and the Virginias may
■|-herc~\vas a-young nian-from-the-cityr-
V\'ho .sat down by a cute little kitty.
He gave it a  pat 
And said. “Cute little cat!”
They  burned his olDthes out of pity. iVk soils will mean"only mod^^
— T he Buzzek I duction. O the r  hazards in  respect to
i)T^a” factorA n-the export line:— These 
States which have been heavy export­
ers over the last thirt.v .years will con­
tinue to be heavy exporters  of barrel 
apples. T here  also, their no t too fer-
site and loc.'ition have not lieen con­
ducive to tlie encouragement of the 
finer art of apple growing, conseciucnt- 
ly they' are lacking in the standardiz­
ing of tlieir varieties, grades, etc., and 
they are from year to year finding 
g rea ter  difficulty to compete with the 
higlier grade fruit of the West.
In tlie Middle W est States the trials 
and tribulations of orcharding are 
many, what with winter injury, spring 
frosts, dron.ghts. iiests and neglect gen­
erally', tile earlier lieavy aptile p lan t­
ings arc going out very' fast or becom­
ing uniiroductive and little new ijlant- 
ings are Iieing made to replace these.
In California the tiiroduction of ap ­
ples is becoming less and less im port­
ant each year. The famous W atson­
ville section, w liichW as at one time a 
heavy apple (iroducef, is now p rac tic ­
ally' confined to stone fruits amj pears.
In Oregon the orchard business can 
he said to have gone hack. Alany' of 
the once famous sections have suffer­
ed serious losses from winter injurv 
and other iicsts and are practically 
dropping out of the picture.
In  the State of W ashington, in the. 
famous Yakima-Wenatcliec and other 
fruit districts of the State, we have our 
keenest rivals as far as box production 
is concerned. Their  prices have ruled 
low during the last few years owing to 
the trend of local selfrsUfficiencv
throughout the United States, coupled 
with embargoes against exports to cer­
tain countries, which has made m arke t­
ing of their creip during the depression 
y cars one of the most difficult. They 
are affected there as we are here by the 
high price of land, high overheads, 
high taxes and distance from market, 
etc. Their  yields have been on the 
average higher than ours, which has 
set their unit cost to the minimum. 
W e have, howccvcjr, certain orchards in 
the O kanagan which have ,-and  arc, 
producing ju s t  as high yields per acre 
as we fiYid in W enatchee and Yakima. 
T hey  Have no better soil, generally 
speaking, than we have, Imt are a little 
Iietter off than w e  are in sonic sections 
with respect to their supply of irrig­
ation water. Their  orchard pests 
conditions are a g reater factor than 
they' are w ith 'u s  at the present time.
W here  these W estern  sections have 
and will continue to score is in their 
s tandardization of plantings and g rad­
es, and in this respect there is nothing 
to prevent us doing likewise.
Quality  A nd H igh  Yields Essential
Now, after briefly reviewing the 
conditions as they exist in o ther coun­
tries, the question is . , can we build up 
an apple industry in the O kanagan to 
successfully' compete with other fruit 
grow ing  sections of the world? The 
essentials tow ards the success of anv 
export fruit section are to he able to 
continuously 'produce high quality' pro 
ducts
n arrant iiaying traiisport.-ition costs, 
and to he able to keep up constant Ir- 
yields per acre, so as to reduce tlie per 
unit cost to the lowest possible point. 
So, in considering onr possibilities in 
respect to these, 1 think you will ai.o-c 
with me that we have climatic ;ukI soil 
conditions outstandingly favoufalile to 
the .production of fruits with the first 
essential, "(luality and aijpearance,” 
aiid witli respect to the second, that of 
conlinnons high yields, it has Iiecn de­
m onstrated that tliese can he liad and 
maintained over a long iieriod, tjrovid- 
ecl we have our orchards tilantcd on 
good sites and give the iiroper a tten ­
tion. etc., to cultural ijractices. In 
o ther words, the Okanagan Valley does 
not have to take a hack seat for any 
country' in the world when we talk in 
term s of production. I t  would appear, 
however, owing to ijresent clay coiidi- 
tions and the increasing competition 
we will have to meet, that we m ust be 
prepared to change our present m ar­
keting m ethods if we hope to survive; 
and these changes can he m ade and 
made fairly'’ quickl.v, if they are only 
tackled in the right spirit and with 
determination to  niake a success of the 
business.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
(Contributed)
On h'riday'. h'eliruary' '^ id , we arc 
to meet at the home of Mrs. ,\V. R. 
Reed, M anhattan Beach, and we would 
like e v e r y m e m b e r  to bring . the ans­
wers to the following questions:
1. H ow  did Christ heal the man 
with a withered hand?
2. W ho said, “Silver and gold have 
I none; hilt such as I have give- I thee,” 
and to whom did he say' it?
3. Finish the verse: W hen we were
yet w i th o u t  s treng th ............."
4. Of what did God make the rain­
bow a token?
5. W.hat does God’s name "Jehovah” 
mean?
W e expect to  have a m iss ionary  pro- 
grampie. with Marion Brown bringing 
us a missionary message .based on the 
life of A braham  and Alarjorie Black- 
mun reading to  us from Mrs. H ow ard  
T ay lo r’s book. “T he  Call of China’s 
Great N o r th -W es t”.
W e very much enjoyed a message 
from our Pastor last Friday'.. H e  spoke I, 
to us concerning the Good Shepherd, 
using John 10; 9-21 as his Scripture 
portion. Special emphasis was laid on 
verse I'l— "I am the good shepherd, 
and know my' sheep, ancl am know n of
_̂______— , mine.’’ Mr. Thornber  also drew  our
in order to .supply Ahe consum-i attention to the wonderful missionary 
e rs ’ demand and at the,.same tim e to |m e.ssage  found in the sixteenth verse.
Till uimmil inctling ol the I h in u m  
III! I iiilfi! ( hill i ll w .r. held on laii. 
•’tiili. rile alleiidimee w.is e\ee|>lioiial- 
)v good. Ilicrc being nearly one liiiiid- 
1 eil )ier eeiit ol imiiiher':  ami adher­
ents pi . sent.
I)e-,)iilc the f.iet that the fiiiaiici.'ll 
st.'iteiiiciit was not very cheering, it can 
he inithiuliv ■̂aid that the affairs of 
the ( Iiiigreg.alion are in a hcalthv and 
1 li.uri.hiiig coiidilion. I lie )ieoi)le of 
Beiivoiiliii .'lie stout-hearted, courag­
eous and loval, and there is no doubt 
lint th.it they will rise to the c'ecasioii 
.iiid meet llieir ohliital ions ill full, 
h.cen from those who do not worsliiii
in this little « liuri !i the lesiioiise lias 
lucii very encouraging, ami ha-, g la d ­
dened the licarls of :i people who .u e 
cainestiv living to heeii ibis t lull i h 
open lor worslP|i.
*
The W oinen's .Association is meet 
ing at the home ol ,\lis. ( , I'.. Weeks 
on Ttiesil.iy ne.xl, starling al 2..10 ti.m. 
Mrs. ). .'sniilh is going to lead the de- 
volional, her siihjcct being “ l.ove. "
T I M E L Y  Q U E R Y
Dave: "W e've  been going about to ­
gether for ten years now! ’()w about 
ns getting m arried?”
Kale: "Oh, Dave, are yon sine it’s
not just a passing infatuation?”
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(Bv !•:. t .)
*
Uiiderst.mding oiirselvr'-- i- ,t hard  
job, iiiiieh more diflieult at limes tliuii 
iimiei standing others, I Iiulerslaiidiiig 
ourselves will he m.ide easier for all 
young iieojde who attend B.Y.P.U., 
I'liesday, at 8 o’clock, in the Cliurch 
Parlour. Then we will rlhcuss this 
suhjeet of “ Understaudiiig < lurselvcs.”
Mail is iucomiilete imlil 
l ied. 'I'lieii he’s finished.
lie Is iiiar-
-------------------- A M ER TG A N  D e b a T E R S - T O  T O U R  e A N A D A ™ -------------^ ^
F ra n k  S. M urray  (left) and Theodore Seamon (r igh t) ,  of Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine, are to  make a  debating tou r  o f  Canada during Jan u ary  and 
February . T h e  tou r  is sponsored by the National Federation of .Canadian Uni­
versity Students and will include m ost Canadian universities from  Halifax 
to Vancouver.
TIIE
M U T U A I .  U F E
A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
O F  C A N A D A
E stab lish ed  1869
6 4 t h  Y e a r
O f  U n b r o k e n  P r o g r e s s
P R O F IT  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T  
Jor th e  Year E nding D ecem ber 31st, 1933
Surplus Funds as at December 31st, 1932, consisting of:
General Investment Reserve 
Free Surplus for Contingencies
- $ 1 ,200 ,000 .00
4,157,523.97
$ 5,357,523.97
INCOME 
Premiums (liet) -$18,425,768.43
Interest and Rent's (after further deduc­
tion of $424,952.04 for possible loss of 
interest on Farm Mortgages) - - - 6,646,054.12
Supplementary Contracts - - - - 2,641,927.23
Profit and Appreciation on Ledger Assets 82,405.89
$27,796,155.67
EXPENDITURES AND RESERVES
Death and Disability Claims, Matured 
Endowments, Surrendered Policies, 
Supplementary Contracts, etc - 12,918,895.97
Increase in Actuarial Reserve and Amounts 
Left on Deposit - - - - ' -
Commissions.Taxes and General Expenses 
Loss and Depreciation on Ledger Assets - 
Amounts WnttenOff Head Ofl&ce Premises
.6,225,008.00
3,320,637.80
190,594.95
50,000.00
22,705,136.72
Surplus Earnings far Year • • - •
Special Charges: -
Additional Specific Reserve against Loss 
of Principal on Mortgages and Sale 
Agreements - - - • ' " "
Amounts Written Off Book Value of 
Bonds as Provision for Possible Losses
I 5,091,018.95
227,116.61
603,964.63
831,081.24
Net Amount Transferred to Surplus Funds
T o t a l  -  -  -  - - - - - - -  -
D educt:
Surplus Paid or Allotted to Policyholders - 
Surplus Funds as at December 31st, 1933, consisting of; 
General Investment Reserve ■ " " ” * "
Free Surplus forContingiencies - - - - ,* ■
$ 4,259,937.71 $4,259,937.71 
. . . - $9,617,461.68
$  1 ,200 ,000 .00
4,325,268.07
4,092,193.61
5,525,268.07
Outs landing Jeatures oj 1933 Statement
A ssu ran ces m  fo rce  IN C R E A S E D  to  - - -
N ew  A ssu ran ces p a id -for - - - - ■ ■ 
T o ta l A sse ts  IN C R E A S E D  to  - - - -
D iv id en d s  T o  P o lic y h o ld e rs  (Annual and Deferred) 
S p e c ia l R eserv es and S u rp lu s F u n d s
a v a ila b le  fo r  C o n tin g en c ies  - ■ • •
$ 5 1 8 , 5 2 1 , 3 3 6 . 0 0  
$  4 0 , 8 3 8 , 6 0 8 . 0 0  
$ 1 3 8 , 9 1 2 , 5 0 7 . 5 8  
$  4 , 4 0 6 , 7 9 7 . 2 0
$  1 1 , 9 1 7 , 5 2 0 . 0 4
A  P u r e l y  M u t u a l
T h e  p r in c ip le  o f  m u tu a lity  has again  b een  ju stib ed  by th e  grati­
fy in g  su rp lu s  earn in gs d u r in g  th e  p ast yeaV w h ich  p erm it th e  
c o n tin u a tio n  o f  th e  u n iq u e  record  w h ich  th e  C om pany has m ain ­
ta in ed  th ro u g h o u t its  en tire  h isto ry  o f  six ty -fo u r  years in  th e  
fie ld  o f  lo w  cost l i f e  in su ran ce.
Year
1893
1913
1 9 3 3
Assets
$2,570,821
$22.2^2,724
RECORD OF PROGRESS
Dividends Paid 
to Policyholdiera
$63,901
$^55,688
Business 
in Force
$17,751,107
$87,392,027
Total Payments 
to Policyholders
$212,828
$1,396,445
$ 1 3 8 , 9 1 2 , 5 0 8  $ 5 1 8 , 5 2 1 , 3 3 6  $ 4 , 4 0 6 , 7 9 7  $ 1 7 , 3 9 1 , 7 6 9
T he 64th  Annual M eeting o f the Policyholders w ill be held on Thursday, 
----  February .1st, 1934, a t t^e Head Office, W aterloo, Ontario.
R. O. M c C u l l o c h , '  W .  H .  S o m e r v i l l e , Gcncraf Manogcr.
i n
iMW
t
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Kelowna PlayciK W in 
Centre
At OkanaKan
Tile Kelowna |»la\'ers who reinesenl- 
cd  tile ( hill at ( tkaiiaKan ( eiitre on 
Friday eveiiiiif.; last hail a very eiijov- 
ahle match which they \iN>n hv 13 to 11 
Kaiiies. Toiiv Stiihhs. David ( aiiip- 
lifll, Ian Maclareii. (). I■'^ance, Mrs. I>. 
Ricliards, Misses Joyce .Smith, liarhara 
Brow ne and Marc;arcl Aitkeiis coin 
posed the Kelowna team.
On 'J'liesd.iv and Wednesday of next 
week th<' Chill is staKinK another 
Am erican tom iiameiit (mixed handi­
caps) .  'I'ltis will tiive evers’one the oii- 
portniiity to ),;‘d into K'*od fettle for 
the  H. ( . (.'entral ( ihamiiionshiiis to he 
played here from I 'ehniarv 2()th to 
22nd. All inemhers are asked to enter 
the ir  iianies as early as possible.
T he  home and aw;iy m atches witli 
Penticton, scheduled fur last .Sunday, 
w ere citncelled on account of the had 
condition of the  roads.
A family j.ar 
scrviiifj: peace.
is never used in |ire-
Danie Jtiuuoiir is the hajj: who devel­
ops into Damn Lie.
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
THE TASTE OF 
QUALITY PROVISIONS 
IS LASTING
W e e k - e n d
S a v i n g s
H E A D  L E T T U C E
8c
10c
B E E F  f 6 r  B O IL IN G ;
per lb......—................. ........
M IN C E ;
per lb............. -....................
C O R N E D  B E E F , delicious—
10c> 12c & 15c
P O T  R O A ST S 1  1  / .  A -  1  Q |»
O F  B E E F ; lb. A A v  
(Choice Steer)
G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  T U R N IP S
H A M S, Our Finest,
half or whole; per lb.
L O IN  R STS. O F  C H O IC E  1  
V E A L ; . per lb. ....
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R STS. f  r j  
O F  V E A L ; per lb. ........ i  l  l /
SC O T C H  C U R E  S A L T  
H E R R IN G St .
C a s o r s o
BROS., LTD.
R330HES 178 an4 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
H O S P I T A L  S H O W S  
iM P R O V i* :ivn ;N 'r  i n  f i n a n c e s
Continued lioin pane d
theie 
said.
I utldes' 
stall, w
w.i'. a wind oi <‘eiisnie at .dl, lie 
it would he (III aecoiint of the 
ss eiil made ill the salaries of the 
In. h.id to work just as har<l for
F R E SH  H E R R IN G S;
per lb. .................................... 12c
F R E SH  C A U G H T  L IV E  
CO D; per lb........................ 17c
F IN N A N  H A D D IE ;
per lb. —................. ................. 17c
d5'/< less iiioney.
Ahl. (). I.. Jones empiired as to
whether .any eoiitrihntions to the l.ab- 
nratorv windd In* made hy «iny othci 
( )kaii.ifpiII mutiiidpalities, the ( ity ol 
Kelowna apparently haviiiK been the 
onh' one t(» make a praiit last yc.ii.
.Mr. Ni'iris la'plicd Ih.'it some ol the 
( )kaiiaf’an miiiiieii>alilies had been hcii- 
diip; to Vaneonver for haeterioloKical 
tests, for what reason he did not know, 
as Vaneonver found it neeess.ary at 
times to seek adviee and assistitiice 
from the ( )k:iii:iK:ui 1 .^ahor.'itory at Kel­
owna. lU* thoiiK'ht |H:rli:ips that other 
miiuicipalitics were not ;is pui)lic-heallli- 
minded as Kelowna, and, .iltliou^li be 
devoutly hoi'eil sneli would not hap­
pen, it ini|.’ht lake :i coiiiile of epidein- 
ies to eliaiif^u* their attitude to the value 
of iireveiitive work.
Presentation T o  Mr. P. B. Willits
On heliiilf of the Directors Mrs. Mc- 
Dovvall made a presentation to Mr. P. 
B. Willits .and spoke in highly apprec­
iative terms of his intimate association 
with the work of the Mos|>ital during 
a eontimious period <if tw enty  years as 
Director. President and lecturer.
Mr. Willits modestly and tersely re­
turned thanks.
Election Of Directors
h'ollowiiiK :i brief report by the Sec­
re ta ry - r re a sn re r  snpplenieiital to those 
alrcailv presented, the incctinR proceed­
ed to the election of three directors, one 
U\ replace Mr. C. H. W inter, resigned 
on removal to the Co.'ist, and two to 
succeed Messrs. II. C. S. Collett and 
(i. A. Mciklc. who.se term had expired.
On the proposal of 19r. B. h. Boyce, 
Mr. C. 1. rredericksoii was unanimous­
ly eleclx-d to succeed Mr. W in te r  and 
Messrs! Collett and Meikle were ac­
corded the honour of re-election. M es­
srs. Crelnin.' Monat K* C o. \yere also 
re-elected as auditors.
Method Of Nomination* Of Directors
New business being reached, Mr. 
Collett brought forward a proposal, se­
conded by Mr. Meikle. that in future 
nominations for the Board of Directors 
sliould be moved and seconded and 
placed ill the hands of the Secretary at 
least one week before the date of the 
annual general meeting.
The chairman pointed out that, to 
carrj* the proposal into effect would 
refiuire an am endm ent of the Bj'-laAVS, 
of which notice would have to be giv­
en, hut the feeling of the meeting could 
be taken by a vote.
Dr. Boj^ce enciuircd wliat would be 
the advantage of the new inethod of 
nomination, to which Mr. Collett re­
plied th a t  it would oblige members to 
give more time and thought to the se­
lection of Directors and would avoid 
hasty choice.
P u t  to the meeting, the recommenda­
tion was approved.
D ate  Of Annual Meeting
Bringing forward another proposed 
change, Mr. Collett said there always 
had been a rush to get out the balance 
sheet in time for the annual meeting, 
owing to  its being held in Januarj^ 
and it would be advisable to push the 
date of the m e e t in g  forward to  not 
later than Feb. 28th. in order to give 
time_Jfdf publication ■ of the financial 
s ta te m e n t .
The proposed change was opposed 
by ex-Ma^'or Gordon on th e -g ro u n d  
that  it would delay election of the new 
Board of Directors, and, upon being 
put to the m eeting  as a motion, sec­
onded by Mr. Meikle, it was declared 
lost. ‘
Upon the doctors present being re­
quested to make some remarks. Dr. 
Boyce said that the drastic economies 
carried out by the Board might have 
been expected to  impair the  efficiency 
of the Hospital, but he was glad to  tes- 
tif}*' that  such had not been the case.
V otes Of Thanks
Mr. J. Ball expressed sym pathy with 
the retiring President, Mr. J. H. Broad, 
in his illness and moved a hearty  vote 
of thanks to him for his splendid w ork 
during the past year. Seconded by-Mr. 
E. M. Carruthers  and carried amid ap-
H O N O U R D O N E  T O  
M E M O R Y Ob' B A R D
Relist. M acDutialil
P H O N E  214
T H E  G R O C E R  
B E R N A R D  A V E . K E L O W N A
B E P E N P A B L E
FO R  Q U A L IT Y , FO R  LO W  PR IC E S, FO R  SE R V IC E , 
. ' FO R  SA T ISF A C T IO N
O U R  IP ^fi-IN V E N T O R Y  SA L E  C O N T IN U E S
S P E C IA L  V A L U E S  for W eek February 2nd to 8th
Robin H ood and Royal H ouse­
hold Flour
98 lbs , $3.00; 4ys. $1.55; 24*8, 85c
Q U IC K  R O L L E D  O A T S ^ l  
20 lb. sack, 90c; 8 lb. sack, 43c
Quaker China Oats; per pkg. 29c
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs, for .■■■ $L10
Carpet Brooms, reg. 7Sc; for 65c
Campbell’s T o m. Soup; 3 tins 32c
Smyrna F ig s; 3 lbs, for ■■■ ■ ■ ^Sc
SA N T A  C LA R A  P R U N E S  
30/40’s, per lb., 15c; 60/70’s, 11c
C H O IC E  C A N N E D  ' 
V E G E T A B L E S  
B.C! Tom atoes, 2?^’s; 3 tins 29c
0 .  K. W ax Beans, 2’s; 3 tm s 33c
Choice Peas, 2’s, No. 1; tin 15c 
No. 5 Peas, 2’s; 2 tins ........ 25c
Sunkist Oranges; doz. 30c & 40c
Sunkist Lemons, large; doz. 3Sc
1. Valley Grape Fruit; 4 for 25c
Head Lettuce; per head ........10c
Peanut Brittle; per Ibi .v..:..-.~25c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SU G A R  
100 lbs., $7.65; 20 lbs., $1.65;
10 lbs., 85c
K elowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. 97c
((A)iitiiiiicd li'iMii Page 1)
111* \\ 0(iilt*i I III Ifivi* *11111’, I. A*, a t i .u luT  
of neiiis 111 |)liill i'.(ipliii* truth. In* exal­
ted the virtue of 1umu*sI> ; as an iiide- 
lieiuleiil lliiuki r, he exalted llie brotlier- 
IiimkI of mail, .111(1 .I*, a r(*s|ieel(*r of Inu* 
r<*lii.;iiui, lu* exall(*d^ I’.cdlmess while he 
(U*ii( >ime(*il li v i>( leriles. Tlu* Seottisli 
peii|)le loved Burns, too. I)(*eaiise lie was 
a gi(*al lover, and all tlu* world loved 
a good lover. His t(*iul<*riiess (*veii went 
out to tlu* liii\ luoiise, (l(*iirivt*(l of its 
lioiiie by his ploiii’.h. "John Aiidersou, 
mv J " .” was a wonderful pieture ol a 
liapjiy old ag(*.
(Jiiotiup, freely from the poems of 
Burns, Mr. .M e I Miersoii a|)tly illuslr.i- 
ted his remarks ami eoiieliided with 
lau d  Boseherry's trilmte to the poid: 
‘'Burns has the gift of rest for we:iry 
feet."
A (|iiarlelte eoiiqiosed of Mrs. K. 
Dilworth, Miss M. Seott. Mr. A. .Simp- 
sou and Mr. I). Maef.iilaiie s.-mg, tiii- 
aeeumpauied, "Aye Watikiii' O. wijli 
good effeel, following with an iiisiur- 
iiig rendition of ".Seots Wlia Ifae ,” ae- 
eompaiiied hy Mrs. Davidson.
t'oiiiuiuiiity singing of "'I'lie Atild 
1 loose" :md "Annie I-aurie" eame next.
Proposing the toast of ‘‘Seotliuul, 
Capt. J. II. H orn , who was in H igh ­
land dress, said it w:is somewhat ap- 
proi)i-iate that he, although Gatiadiaii- 
l)oni. should lie given tlu.* honour of 
submitting the toast, as Seottisli folk 
had pioneered C.'inada as well :is other 
p.'irts of the world. Isven in Italy, P re ­
mier Mussolini. w;is so eniimonred of 
one notable Seottisli eliaraeteristie that 
he had olfered a large easli bonus for 
big families. Me toasted the land Irom 
which the women followed their men 
to face liardshi|)s the world over, the 
land /wliere Bruce had not been too 
liroiid to, learn from the humble sjiider 
the lesson of resolute jierseveraiice. All 
over the world that night men and 
women would be gathered together in 
honour of Rohliie Burns, and he toas­
ted them all. .
Ill reiily. Mr. Ci. C. Rose described 
the Scottish national character as be­
ing as diverse as the scenery of his 
native land—a eompouiul of sh rew d­
ness, romance, canniness, jiassionate 
devotion to ideals, integrity, rugged  in- 
depeiideiice and love of liberty, coupled 
with pride of race, f ie  illustrated some 
of these outstanding characteristics by 
historic references, espccialh" to the 
struggle of Scotland for independence 
against the power of the I’lantagenets 
and the loyalty shown hy tiie Scottish 
Jacobites to the fallen royal house of 
Stuart. He reviewed briefly some of 
the achievements of Scot.s in the fields 
of literature, science, education, war 
and statecraft, pointing out that Out of 
eleven statesmen who had been P re m ­
iers of Great Britain within the past 
sixtv-fivc years, six were Scots or of 
Scottish descent, thereliy seeming to 
establish that Scotland was the pre­
dominant partner in the Union! Con­
cluding. he declared that Scotsmen were 
not insular, they made ^ood citizens of 
anv country that they adopted as their 
ho'me, hut it m ight be forgiven them if 
at times there came upon them liaimt- 
ing memories of the Old Land, with 
the peaceful, wooded valle3's and gently 
flowing streams of the south, the rich 
carse lands of the F orth  and Ta\'.  the 
stern, snow or cloud capped peaks of 
the  Grampians, historic E d inburgh  and 
Glasgow, with the grey battlem ents of 
their ancient castles clinging to their 
rocky fastnesses, and countless, ruined 
towers and keeps of the chieftains of 
old, rich in legend and story. N or  could 
those who were born jn Canada but 
still cherished the traditions of the 
land of their forefathers blame the un­
known poet who wrote:
From  the lone shieling of the misty 
island
Mountains divide us and the waste  of 
seas—
Yet still the blood is strong, the he;irt 
is Highland,
And we,in dream s behold the Hebrides. 
Fair  these broad  ̂ meads— these 
. hoary woods are grand;
But we are exiles from our fath­
ers’ land.
G uenisey Butter; 3 lbs. for 94c
Eno’s Fruit Salts; per bottle 75c
Nabob Coffee; per lb. .......... 45c
Instant Postum ; 4-oz. .......... 27c
8-oz., 49c
Christie’s Snaps; 2 lbs. for .... 31c 
Old Dutch Cleanser; 3 tins 27c 
Lifebuoy Soap; 3 bars for .... 25c
Lux Soap; 4 bars\for !......... 27c
Corn Starch; per pkge....... . 11c
Chateau Cheese ........
1 lb., 30c
Vi lb., 15c
Jello Jelly* Powders; 4 for .... 25c 
French Castile Soap; 3 cakes 25c
SW IF T 'S  P U R E  L A R D
3 lbs., 50c; 5 lbs., 8Sc 10 lbs. $1.60..-- ---  ’ . .
Rowntree’s Cocoa, 54 lb ..... 20c
~ - 1 lb., 40c
plause. . '
A similar tribute  \vas paid to the 
Hospital staff, upon the proposal of 
Dr. Boyce, for accepting w ithout 
grumbling w hat he terrned a “ terrific” 
cut during the past year in their  pay 
and carrj 'ing on their w ork efficiently 
and well.
. O n motion of Messrs. E- W . B arton 
and C. J  Frederickson, an aw ard of 
thanks was made to  the Executive for 
the excellent financial showing they 
had made during the past year.
Mrs. McDowall concluded the  com 
pliments by propiDsing. in very flatter­
ing terms, a cordial vote of thanks  to 
the press for aid and co-operation.
Recurring to  the subject of the cut 
in staff salaries, ex-M aj'or Gordon u rg ­
ed that the incoming Board reconsider 
the extent of the reduction made. The 
City had been compelled to m ake a cut 
in salaries .'but had not slashed so deep­
ly as had the Hospital Board.
Mr. Norris replied that the H ospital 
was “nobody’s baby.” The City was 
not responsible for its finances, nor 
was the Government. I t  had  been 
faced with the necessity of taking 
strenuous measures to balance its bud­
get in the face of reductions in its in­
come beyond -its control. If t h e ^ e f i -  
eral public took only half the interest 
in the Hospital shown by its staff, 
from iUatron to kitchen boi*. it would 
have no occasion to  worry. T he  D ir­
ectors had not wanted to m ake any 
further cuts in salaries, but it was the 
only expedient open to them to  reduce 
expenditures and yet keep the institu­
tion in operation. At the very earliest 
possible nioment the  former rates of 
pay would be restored,
The meeting then  adjourned.
Mrs. M cDowall Is  N ew  President 
A t a brief session of the Board of 
Directors, convened immediately after 
the general, meeting. Mrs. W . J. M c­
Dowall was unanimousl}' chosen as 
President for the curren t year. I t  is 
understood that this is the first time a 
ladv has filled the office, and Mrs. 
M cDowall’s w ork  on the Board during  
the past year has been so valuable that 
sh? is sure to create an enviable record 
in her tenure of the  position.’
Mr. T. G. Norris was elected Vice- 
President.
..S .M,
' ill gi'i’d
lit ‘'.Illy. "Braw, Biaw  
.̂Islc, a< ( (mqiaiiicd by
llul tlu* U'.ist, 
which w;r.
In Ml'. F..
Ml 
I ,;i(l *.
M I D i l w i ' t  lh
'I'hc last, hut III ci'ili 'c  
toast wa*; '■ riic Lassies, 
prop(i'-a*(l III gallant t i im  ^
M t arnitlicic. He <III<1I<<I Bllilis ai- 
<|<*iit V(*is<*. to tlu* lair .s<*.\ and adjured 
all h.u lu lm s t<> heed (lie adviee ol (lie 
Good Bo(’k. "he lh.it (liideth a wife 
liiidelh a g.ood thiin;
I'he reply, hv Mr 
was the 
Tak ini;
D, MeDougall, 
oiitslaiidmg hit of the evening, 
the stage, as all speakers had
aiH 
I a e e .  
maid 
p i i l e i
to do. slu* donned a iiair ol speelaeU's 
afli r making a few passes over hvr 
iinp<*i sonated the part of an <>ld 
dis.ippointed in love. She dis- 
Ihe alleged suiieriority of man 
and (|iiot<*d daiiiagingly from the im- 
moil.-il Rohhie, "H is jireiitice liaiid lie 
tried on nnui and then He m:i(le the 
l.-isses, O." W ho sewed 011 his sliirt 
hullons for Adam hefoic ICve c:ime? 
she asked amid slirieks of laughter. A 
eriiel, hard-lieailed world hlamcd l*'.ve 
for the f.dl of Adam, hut she was gen­
erous and gave h.*ilf tlie a|)ple to him. 
If he had sampled the a))ple first and 
liad found it goml, ho never would liave 
given any of it to Iter hut would have 
gobbled it all. W om en were the ecpials 
of iiion in every respect—or tlieir sup- 
i riors- -hut did not get tlieir rights. 
'I'liis w:is flic first time a woman Itad 
spoken at a Btiriis hamiuet, so far as 
slie knew, and she suiiposed it would 
he the last. (Much laughter.)
The concluding musical num ber w:is 
a duct hv Mrs. Dilworth and Miss M. 
Scott, “6  wort thou in the cauld blast," 
with orchestral accompaniment.
A hearty vote of thanks to the ladies 
for their efforts ivilh tlie supper con­
cluded tlu: proceedings downstairs and 
the crowd made their way to the upper 
hall, whore a grand march opened a 
long programme of altern:ite Scots and 
Canadian dances that lasted until after 
two o’clock next morning. Music of 
most inspiriting type was furnished by 
Mr. “Sandy” Mitchell on the pipes and 
by Mr. “Billv” M urray’s orchestra. The 
crowd was augmented hy som e’who did 
not attend the supper and the fun was 
fast and furious.
So many, helped that it would he dit- 
ficult to name them all, hut the com ­
mittee in charge of the arrangem ents 
wish to iiav a special tribute of thanks 
to Mrs. Norman Dunn for making the 
haggis. Mrs, Geo. Reith and Mrs. A l­
ex. Bennett for invaluable assistance, 
Poole Bakery. I-td.. Golden Pheasant 
Cafe, Richter Street Greenhouses. M ay­
or Trench, the various speakers and the 
musicians and artistes, licsides all o th ­
ers who assisted in any way to make 
the celebration such an outstanding 
success.
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* LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
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N IC O T IN E  SPR A Y  S O L U T IO N
FROM  CULL TO BACCO
1934., Kelowna, Jail. 28th 
The Lditor,
T he  Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir':
. The Tobacco Growers' Association 
have been investigating the possibility 
of making a nicotine spray sotiiti 
from cull tobacco. The advice of var­
ious research chemists ha.  ̂ been obtain­
ed on the best method .of extractiiig t- 
nicotine.
If  there arc any fruit growers inter­
ested in. the m a t te r ,  the undersic*’-' 
can give them the method to employ 
in making the spray and can also put 
them in touch with supiilies of tobacco 
I am.'
Yours truly,
E. H: O S W 'E L L .
iSecretarv
B.C. Tobacco Growers’ Association.
G L E N M O R E
Mrs. !M. Griffin left recently for a 
visit to ()ntario.
W e are .glad to hear tha t  Miss 
Yvonne Reed, who has undergoite an 
operation in the Kelowna Hospital, is 
progressing favourably.
Mrs. Noyes, who had been .Visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. G. Hum e, returned 
to Nafaniata on Tuesday.
The Glenmore D ram atic Society’s 
January  function was very enjoyable. 
T he  evening began with a short  skit 
in which Phil Moubray, as a China­
man. and Sam Pearson jr.. as a some 
what inebriated darky, were very 
amusing. Contests and games follow­
ed. under the guidance of the social 
convener, Miss Reba Hicks, and in 
these Messrs. Corner and W ilson car­
ried off the honours. T he  program m e 
concluded with a dance, for the, music 
of which thanks are once more due to  
our indefatigable ‘’\  agabonds.”
Will the members of the Ladies’ 
Guild please rem em ber that  the Feb 
ruary  meeting will be held on the first 
Tuesday,- instead of the second, a t  the
home of Mrs. S. Pearson. ,
♦ ♦ *
The Young People’s Society held 
ail interesting meeting on Friday', the 
twenty-sixth, in the School House. A 
discussion of the proper observance of 
the Sabbath, in which all meniliers 
took .Jiart. proved very stimulatin.g. I t  
was decided to form a jo u n g  people’s 
choir. This choir suhsequcntly made 
its first appearance on Sunday m orn ­
ing, aqd we have no doubt i t 'w il l  lie 
very much appreciated. /
4c 4c 4t /  .
On Monda.v evening the-Bv(ST.F-iG..A.. 
held a meeting in the School at which 
about tw e n ty - f iv e w e re  present. T he  
meeting was called to discuss the  pro­
posed M arketing PJan for 1934. The 
members declared themselves in favour 
of the  proposal.♦ 4< 4c
T'he Glenmore C.C.F. Club held a 
meeting on Thursday, th^ tvyenty-fifth. 
at the Home of the President, Mrs. E. 
Snowsell. Tw enty-tw o members were 
present. '
A study of Beverley Nichols’ book, 
“Cry Havoc,” was begun. T h e  next 
m eeting is to  be on the evening of Sat­
urday, the third of February , a t  the
F I R S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
F IN A N C E S  A R E  S O U N D
Bakmce On R^.ht Side For 19J3 And 
Part Of Debt O n Hall Paid
A l.■|̂ ;̂l■ and ciitlm*ia;.tjc valln iiM); nl 
iiK'iiilu i ,*. and fi iciid!' of the l it si I nil- 
i*(l t ' lm n  li look' place* on tin* occ.ision 
of llic annual niceliiig in tin* (. Iiincli 
H;ill on Momki.v (*vcniii).;. when n*iiorl ■ 
of till* various 01 g.ini/a tioiis w iic  
gi\(*n. Ill tin* two lionrs <l<*i<il<*<l to 
such Imsimss. tlu* l.-irgc and coinph'x 
work ol tin* clmrcli w.is 1 cv c.ilcd, in ­
dicating the iiifhuiiti.il part pl.iv<*d b\ 
the congrcg.'ition in tin* lifi* ol tin' 
i omnuinity .
Parlicnlarl V iimiiiiiicnt .iiul not<*- 
worlliv was tin* work .•uiioiig (In* voniig 
people :m<l in the .Smul.-iy School. Mr. 
Li'slie Dilworth was enllmsiastic in his 
remarks (oneerning the effieieiicv :in<t 
loyalty of liis st.iff. and nieii(ioiu*<| that 
twenty of tlu* Stiiulay sdiol.irs had 
br;uliiated info chiireh membersliip.
T he  vitality of the church was re- 
vi'.'iled in its missioiiarv .’letivitv and 
giviiurs, tlie tot.'il of which w;is more 
than $2,100 for 1933.
^Icmhers of the Official Bo.-inl, Mes­
srs. A. t,!. Duimett, K. Wighlmaii, J. 
Ifrydon and W. IL Ad.ims, paid elo- 
(|ueiit trilitite to the worlli and work 
of the elioir, the iiiission:irv dep.irl- 
meut of the cliurcli, the Sunday 
School and llie W om en’s Association. 
Mr. Adams was especially h.-qipy in 
being able to amunmcc that all current 
accounts for 1933 liad bt;en mct.^ with 
a little biikmce on llie right side, and 
that somctliing of the dclit on llie liall 
had Iieen iiaid. Mr. Ball was glad to 
announce that the Missionary and 
Maintenance h'nnd exceeded that of 
1932 hy $9, with every hope of doing 
even better in 1934.
The membershii) of the churcI®Htood 
at 528, with over 300 families related 
to the church, it was reported. The 
to ta l,am ount raised hy all departments 
of the  church wa.s .$9,674.
Tribu te  was paid to the worth :ind 
work of the minister. Rev. W. W . M c­
Pherson, and Mrs. M cPherson  hy 
Messrs. George McKenzie and R. 
V/igmmaii, which was warmly endors­
ed hy the congregation. The work of 
the Secretary was efficiently carried 
out hy Mr. A. J. Hughes.
Mr. J. W. Jones, a m em ber of the 
congregatiort who was present, was 
warm ly received by his old friends, 
when he was asked to speak at the 
close of the meeting. H e recalled old 
days of the church, and expressed his 
admiration at the vitality displayed by 
the congregation in its various reports, 
especially am ong the young people, and 
spoke hopefully of the w ork  of the 
church in the year 1934.
T he  singing of “Take m y life and let 
it  be consecrated, Lord, to Thee,” 
brought a very helpful and inspirin.e 
meeting to a close, Messrs. W ightnian 
and Ball offering the closing prayers. 
A social half-hour, during which re­
freshments were served by the men of 
the congregation, followed the meet-
The newly-elected mem bers of the  
Official Board are as follows: Stew­
ards, Messrs. W. E- Adams, J. N. 
Thom pson, S. G. Easton. W . Lloyd- 
J o n e s  and C. H. Burns; Session, Mes­
srs. G. S. McKenzie, M. J. Curt,s, C. 
H . Geen, R. J. Gordon. D. McDougall 
and -A  G. Simpsfni.
iii-.t si,(I ltd- r iu  vc>l< (I inti 11-I- will
lx* .ifit i \<>M like sli;ul-'-. Ami u !u 11 
limit i- ui<>r< tigliliny to In dmu* I 
\*>ill it'im* <iut <4 iii\ ('I'M initi .im! ,1 k 
it I mill g(*t into it.
"\ tn i  w.tiit imui* imnitx Im \mn  
liiiil, bill \<)ii Inivt* nllnwcd 1 < .< 1 1 111 u 1 il 
ol (MU* aiiollit i |o iiilt'itcic with voui 
Hloi ts. N'oii (ItMi'l likt ortliii.ii \ | m*<i| pI( 
Iik<* \ <Mir'.cl\ (*s tomiiii'^ fui w.ird vvilli a 
plan. N'oii liav i* allowed \ iMii's<*lvi*s the 
luMUN* ol ri'seiilijieiil ol tlmst* who 
broiiglit ally plan foiwaid am! put it 
into opt'i'alion, Imt in vonr own inter- 
t.sls \-oli inu:,| row |oi;ctlH*i to tin 
short* of pidsperily." ( Aiipl.iiiM*.)
Mr. D eH ar t  Replies T o  Mr. Isaacs
At the eoiu'lnsion of .Mr. Haskins' 
.■iddress, Mr. He I lari ask<:<l for per 
mi.ssion to r<*pl\* to .Mr. Isaaes Iroiii 
the id;ilforiii, bnl permission was refiis 
t*d by lilt* ch.'iirman on the groniul*- 
lliat eoniroversies of lids k'ind slioiild 
•III* barred. During the ensuing t't*b.*iU*. 
sevcr.'il cried fur Mr. D eH art to sit 
down while others fell that lu* shoii' 
be allowed to s|)e;ik. one grower still­
ing that Mr. D e lla r t  should he giv<*n 
some credit for organizing llu* cent a 
))otm<l movement.
Mr. Hasliins siptl tliat he believ(*d in 
British fair pl.iy, and if Mr. DeHart 
would confine Iiimself to erilieism of 
the lilan he coiild lalie tlie |)l:itform 
But if st.ilements were made llial were 
imtnie, Mr. Haskins would eerlainlv 
deny tliem.
Taking the iilalform, Mr. DeHart 
said th.'it lie Iittjl hei'ii aceused of tr\*in** 
to kick over the plan. He laid merelv 
said tliat lie didn’t like it in its entirelv 
and tliat, with a few clninges. it woiikl 
he ail right. He believed (hat, as it 
stood, il was ultra vires :is it was fram ­
ed along (lu: lines of the I’rodnee M.ir- 
ketiiig ,\et. If the growers w.'iiileil to 
spend two mouths to find out, il was 
up to them. Ho wodld elialleiige am 
one to  sa\* that he had done anything 
to disrupt the industrj'. He came here
M A R K E T IN G 'P L A N
W IN S W ID E  A P P R O V A L
Continued from page 4 y
found the competitive spirit, _ a spirit 
which has held you back in tl^is valley. 
Every  man wants to  get ahead of the 
o ther man. T he  spirit is all right, bu f  
you haven’t used it properly. You 
wanted to get ten cents a box more 
than your neighbour, but if you get 
tiiirty cents a box and your neighbour 
gets twenty when you both should get 
a dollar, then both of you are not ge t­
ting what you should. You have been 
so intent on getting ahead of one an ­
other that you have fallei^behind your­
self. The plan provides the  opportun­
ity for the competitive spirit am ong  the 
shippers, but it is a competition that  
keeps them all Well upstream.”
T he  question as to who would be on 
the Board did not enter into a consid­
eration as to 'w h e th e r  or not the  plan 
was acceptable, said the g row er leader. 
Any plan had to havp some one to run 
it. A s far as he was c o n c e r n ^  he 
came from the obscurity of t h e ' o r ­
chards a few m onths ago and got into 
the movement, bu t  his job  would be 
done when the organization vvas com ­
pleted. He was not looking for a seat 
on, the  Board and had no intention of 
taking one.
Could the growers successfully con­
trol their own industry? vyas another 
question in the  minds of some. T hat 
question had already been answered. 
“ H eaded for ‘red’ ruin last fall,, these 
grow ers who knew no th ing  about 
business put their finger in the _ pit. 
averted ru ja  and established a rising 
market. The Board has no intention 
to do the selling, but it will exercise 
control.
“T he  fighting spirit.” said Mr. H as­
k ins.“ is an excellent thing, bu t grow­
ers have ma'de a mistake in misdirect­
ing their energ5<̂—they have fought 
one another instead of their  common 
enemies. Keep the fighting spirit. 
W hen  you get the Board set up don’t 
think that the fight has ended—it has
home of Mrs. G. W . H. Reed. I t  is 
planned to have a social time after  the 
study hour and the executive are hop­
ing for a good attendance.« « •
T he  January  meeting of the Coun­
cil discussed m atters  of road work for 
the coming season. Councillor H um e 
to have charge of this department. 
Councillor Pearson is to  take charge 
of health and relief -work and  Coun­
c il lo r ' Moubray of fire ^and ditches. 
Councillor Rankin is Police Commis­
sioner, while Reeve Ferguson will look 
after the  domestic water system.
P.G.E, -WILL SH O W
O P E R A T IN G  P R O F IT
’V A N C O U V E R . Feb. l .-pT he  Paci­
fic Great Eastern  Railway', which had 
an operating deficit in 1932, shows an 
operating profit for 1933. T he  books 
of the railway have not yet been aud­
ited for the year nor has the annual 
s ta tem ent been prepared, bu t the  es­
timated profit on operation of the sys­
tem for 1933 will be about $73,000,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  BASKETBALL I
♦  ♦
Wciiatchcc Y.M.C.A. H ere Friday 
And Saturday,
Tlu* l).-isl;ctl)all fare tin* l''ri<la>' aiitt 
Saliinlai* pKMiiisc.-; tan:; a real trc.'il. 
Tilt* awaited international series h<*t- 
weeii the fast Wenatelice Y.M.C.A 
lioopstei's. wlio have (iitivetl tlieir m e t­
tle here <mi previmis <>eeasioiis. ami tlie 
Kelowna Seniors opens on Fritlai* ev- 
eiiim:. at H.L'i. ;iml eonelmles on Satin 
(lay eveniin;, total pointH ior the two 
games to deeide the winner, Satur- 
d.'iy’s (’.aiiie begins at 9.1.5 p.ni.
(iood lueliiiiinaries have Ixen ar- 
r;iiiged for both evenings. On l'’rida_\', 
hegimiing at 7.15 p.m., two pepi>j' ju n ­
ior teams representing the Junior High 
and I’uhlie .Sehools will clash in the 
opener, while Saturday’s cntertaiuniciit 
will get away to ;i good st:irt at 8.15 
p.m. with the I’ontieton In tennedialc  
A hoys mixing il with the Orchard  
Catj' Ijall handlers.
tliirtv sears iigo and had exhibited a p ­
ples at Vaneonver ami .Spokane exliib- 
itions dating from 19()7; lie also dis- 
eovi'ifd the Kgyiitian iii.’irkel befort* 
any one else.
Kir. HeH.irt coneliided by deelariiu; 
tliat the big shortage of aiqiles in Unit- 
c(' .States and t.!:m;id;i was largely re ­
sponsible for boosting tJie prices of :i|»- 
pl(*s, not due to reasons advtinecd liv 
Mr. Isaacs, who. in the opinion of .Mr. 
Dell.irt.  li.'id not lu'cn helpful to tin* 
fruit imlnstry since he e.'inie to tin* 
\*.'ille\'.
Before Mr. Dell.'irt took the iilat- 
fi'iin, a slaitdjng vole was taken, p rac­
tically all growers present rising to sig- 
iiifi* aiiproval of tin* plan.
iHiiniiiiiuiniiii»MMinuiiii»iiuiinitiiii'iiiinini«iunmiiniiinniiiunnninnni»ii»nniiimiun'mimuirnniinninnuiuiiinnnu»rnnuimiimnunuuuumr
Always
Outstandins
Church’s B ritish
s c o n  M c H A L E ,
A S T O R IA , C A N A D A
Just w arehoused and ready to  open on February 1st. W e  
purchased early and have had ea rly  delivery. C onsequently, 
old prices on new  footw ear for our M en’s Spring O pening.
C h m r c l i s
A*0dfAi/
A  CUSTOM made light** w e i^ t  **CHURCH” 
Shoe. We beliere any 
man accustomed to One 
footwear will recognize in it 
a model o f  raperlor q n ^ ^  
and diarinction. Obtainable 
at a-cost lower than would 
be expected.
CHURCH’S STILL AT THE OLD PRICE
T h e new  A storia lasts for spring are Stanford, 
H am pton R oyce, M occasin and N ew  Brogue
lasts.
T he nam es m ay not mean much to th e.average m an, but in 
shoe style they mean everyth ing.
A S K \ T 0  S E E  T H E M
. P r i c e d  f r o t i i .
i f
J
J
T l i o i i a s a s  L a w s o t i j  L t d .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  
P hon e 215 - - - - - K elow na, B . C.
'V
"CM ' ,
' i R i i
f
